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HAMILTON-THE ELECTRIC CITY
HISTO.IY. GOVERNMENT AND PROSPERITY OF THE BIRMINGHAM OF CANADA

lull W III I XX ,IS tin'll > Mlivin' Ilf IlHIIlillllll ill'll
louts mill imtli’iit Investigation. derlared that Col 
Roln ii I.illi t n in to il tin spot on whieli now 
-t.lol l In liimii'-li'inl that ht ill I ii ii rn his name 
hi Jinn ITTv whim Mr llraidry was not mon 
than xti'iTi xi ais of age Hensley was an In 
illnn : noli i who • -t.i I dished a small |his| on t In - 
s|nil xx lii'l'i Sir Mian Mai Null In later y • ill's ImiIt 
Itnnilurn Vasilr I.ainl lixoil on tIn• hanks of tin
Ih liiwari' River in IN iinsylvanla anil xxas wound 
• il whilst ea trying ilis|iati'hi's to tin' King's forers 
at tin tinn of tin' Kovwliitlon. Hot inning to his 
holin' In fourni it hml Im-i-ii destroyed h> Indians 
and h<' xx as convini'i'd that his wife and ehlldren 
had In i n tnassin i'imI It was tln n that In' • uni 
to Vanaila and Imlll Ills valdn on the Max shore 
Hi vi ral >i in's afti'i wi ni Ins wifn and two i-hllil 
i-ii xx ho had Ini ii soil to Nova Hi'oita -11 |»|m is 
itlg him to In ill-ad. kt.ox ked at tin door of his 
hutiihh dwi'lling afli'V having travelled a limns 
and mill's. In tin' hope of finding him on li-'arlng 
a man named l.and had takon it|i In- alioih in 
what xxas tin'll known as ilir far west. Tin old 
town of Niagara tin'll railed Now ark was at Ihi - 
time tin' ra|dtal of tin' Provlnrr and tin- adln r 
eut: lo tin' mother i onnlrx who had Im'oii nom 
l*i-lli'il to seek nnw homos m Canada worn w rest 
ling with tin' diri'st |invert y in Its wnstom wilds

It was not until after tin' rinse of tin war of 
I "I- that mix real prog mss wa- niaih in tin- d. 
vi'lopmint of tin t-soune* of Hart on township 
• >' any I'onsidi'ralde ln* r*'ase m it - pupuhii ion 
III the meantime Munster had hi-ionn an ini 
|m >ft a ill village xx I th a jsist oils < store and grisi 
mill and Ihindas a hamlet of no nman Mein 
In 1 -1:: '•'•orge Hamilton laid out In- rum in 
town lots His name was glx n to tin enihryo 
mi' and from tin- time rapid strides wa, mail- 
in Hie arts of l ivili/.ution with the steady im teas' 
ol iMipnlatlon Tin first attempt al a manu 
faetory of any kind seems to have he, n made hy 
•he est 11 dish ment of a wagon and tin shop tine 
marking oui Irom fie l"'ginulng the i-harai'ter of 
tin .itx xxlinli is now t,x x In im of Its enormous 
1 • till work I ntt and other lud list ries known as tin 
Hi minghmii ol Canada An Art of the Is'glslatiiri 
■h lining : lie limits ol tin- town and providing for

Inii'i'iHirated In IM7 and i gm. rneil under tin 
original eharter and tin proxisions of legislation 
-ii1' e provid'd Tin . it \ .lei is two tin nil" , to 
ti" luimlnlon Parliament and two to tin mtarh, 
Legislature.

1 here ar ' four daily papers pul lishial In 
Ma i ll'on three In the evening tin- Hpei tutor.''
Time-" and Herald " and one. tin Host in tin

in -iimiuer heing a I amt so degrees Kahrenhelt 
ami the nilnlmum alanit sere in wlniet The 
Indgmeiil ol posterity has ahiindiintly juslilied 
the name that was given to tin di-tnit when 
tin Knglish garrison was stationed at Niagara 
after Canada had passed from the Kreiii h to Ifrlt 
i h dominion, and one of tin oHirers Lieut 
Conte a venturesome hunter lulled it a para 
dis. and as ('notes Huradise it was long stihs. 
Huently known ahounding a- it did with xxild 
din ks. de. r and other guile

lll Older to meet tin demands foi im leased 
t' "asportation fai Unies the tîineriini' iit was in 
diind in the late twenties to dig a • anal through 
tin Hurlingtnn Ifeaeh a narrow strip of land 
alaint live miles long formerly the r.sidenie of 
the famous Indian chief Thayendam-ga tJoseph 
Hibi.Ii extending the narrow and shallow 
stream that already existed hut whirl, wa- d 
ways Insulin lent for large vessels and at times 
tilled Up with sand l itis work was . ompli till 
and opened for navigation In Ix:u |ty tin fm 
mat Ion of th. Itesjardins Canal tin waterwax
was eontln..... I to Ihindas The Hurt of Hamilton
thus In'ramr one of the Important shipping point - 
in the I'hnln of (treat Lakes and tin largest steam 
and sailing u'ssi i- traversing their waters found 
their wax into the Hux and still further Inland to
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POPULATION AND PROPERTY
i' -  ..........  n Willi.mi ll.-ii<lr>- i.- Mi. lull. i i.i

addition lit tunny other un|mrl ml undertaking» 
Ian1 Mi. i , fm Hu tl.iiiiiliuii XVai. r Wink» ami

:l 11. XX'. Illllgloll ( î i • > A lll'IH v III. 11 .tin
it ai A Ni.iHi XV. ■!•.!, il.. II.mull.n. a I'ml 

I ' v ali I tin Nurthvri A l'a. IH. I un. Hull

iiHvi- rouira. I ■ liaVIl>K I.mil a |hil l loti of III-

FINANCES AND TAXATION

III. lull.-A lllg talll. > Xlllhils Ml a
growth ul Hamilton » |iu|Uilal um all.I 
mg il., past Hurli >«-ai»

wealth dui

Ut.' present tInn-

PUBLIC WORKS

lia- alii '. I.-.I . oiisl.l i a l.l. all. Ilium from nil. ' 
i. utili-lpullii. in i||.. Iiii|>ru\..il methud of paving 
liai ha - I." .Il a.Ii.pl.<1 «III. llIV Ilia, allant w III. !
I . pnn. .1 M>. mu. I .lull1 I a ml oliouii. . 
in.11■ liai .unI giv. - tit.' -in ets Hi.' inosi stihslnn

lain..I I’ll If «ni k i- all iloiii- In *la> uilMir under 
Un .un-nnii'ii.l.i... o' tin .in util, mis Hu 
I'l.-ii . in fill i > * .1 In iliv .1 > ami un all i nlili. work'

War.- Ilv .1 In III.. I'mini 11 aft. • i uiisultatloli 
» nli Un IhIhu un ion- an.I vomparv favorably 
«llli Hi.' «au. - pal.I in otln i puti. »

I'm pul.In a inI iloim ' purismes water is 
.I'awu from l.uk.' i iniai hi at a far distant puiui 
«h- iroi.lanillialiou b> s. «au* i» mi|Missllih 
H i pumped Into reservoir*. In Itewrvolr Patk

-f1-" * -

un Hi.. »ii|.. of tin' Mountain alunit 
Un leu I of tin* i i-nior of ib>' city 
Unis olilain.'il is absolutely pur.' - 
quality ami supplied to alniosl • 
v il Inn Iliv i'll y limits III.. . apa 
mu «urks is 13.0nn.iMMt gallons 

milvs of water mains In it

SEWAGE DISP - hL

i > Imllilinu 
i Miv pump

FIRE BRIGADE AND POLICE.

Them ha» not ht*en a really illsasimus tire lu 
llaiinlloii ilurlng the past twenty three years The 
Fire department consists of a furie of 4". 
imn iimler the command of V ii. | x XX xitehi 
•mi « Mi at earn Un- engines i li.niii al engines 

■ .inI other appllaii. es . onaf llutlng altogether one 
of Me I.est equipped lire brigades in tie .min 
try It Is <"om eii.-d that this department is one 
of He hi st niiinaged ami most effective iu he 
fiiuinl anywhere The normal pressure of the 
«al.-r .apply I- ahonl |hiiiii.|- Ilv pumping 
auilill'l a shilnlpipe le al Hie prim ipal reservoir 
Mu- i an r- aillly he increased to xu pounds in a

Tie puli..- lorn i ...........kahly small for a
|'y "f Mn - size, eoiisi'tinu of ... men Inti under 

Me- admiial.h discipline m Chief Alex Smith has 
heen found adequate fur all purposes

The CH» Jail on Marlon street is an anomaly 
li i a splendid stone structure and was hull! to 
a. I onimodale I ml prison.-i- hut there are seldom 
more Mum a dozen people detained there,

MARKETS.
There lire two market- m Hamilton The 

-.mill market is tin- largest and best hi the 
Hmninioii It has an at. a of about two acres ami 
i- I". 11ed ai Hi. rear of tie cm Hall In midi 
Mon m a tin. huildlng ahout mm feet long. It has 
ample mom lor He wagons of tanners who bring 
in ttu e pro.l e i from all the surrounding conn 
"Tin Hay Market extends from John in
Hugh-on ......... I and affords accommodation fur a
vi. at iHimhi r of wagons Tuesdays Thursdays 
and Sat'.rdax- are market day- in Hamilton 
and He display that is made i,» the farmers fruit 
growers and Hori»i» In the siiniiuer time i- 
worthy of a visit from a long dlatBUco T|,,
■. ' 11 II d il I  Hull the soil yields enables the grow
■■'> lo -ell at lemarkahly low prîtes prohaldv 
li«er than any «here else In the Homlulon and 
yet make considerable profit

m. i.i wink- in He S' l.aw un ■ Hiv-i are .urn 
p>. |e.| by which at ill « tier route iu Hamilton
«ill 111 open lo the Whole World .Hid til largest

l ie Hr. .it XX-. .-!• I'll Hallway 'm • iln orpui 
i d in'" Me Grand li'iink S> in «as up. m n 

for Irattii between Niagara and tin- I hi roll 
River in I ' I In Hamilton a Toronto Hail
« a) , over which the Canadian l*a. ibi I- uperale.l 
«as constrm ted vry sim.ii afterward The XX'. I 
l ii g ton Grey a III I.. II •• Hamilton A North 
XX.-i. rn and the Hannliun a I'ort Hover mow 
iIso operated hv tin Grand Trunki were subs-- 
quenily built ami tin ■ oinpletioe of the Toronto 
Hamilton a Buffalo Railway i:i I '«l put tin 
nlushing touch upon tin work win. h mad. tie 
coy of Hamilton pr.uii. ..In Hi- huh ..i Hie whe. 
that i onne. ts the rmhv.ivs of North Ann i n a and 
the prim ipal |Mitnt t e Me inter. Iiauge of Haiti'

CITY GOVERNMENT

I In city Coum il of Hamilton . unslsi- of .. 
Mayor and twenty one Aldermen elected atitiu 
..Hi The people an fortunate in hemg aide to 
. n 11 Ht the services nf a representative body m 

i.ifesslunal and biistnes- men that « ill ■ ompnn 
I iv..ral'l» « nli any m u. pa! go», ruinent in tie

Major John K Hi ndi n Hamilton's Twentieth 
Century Mayor made his first appearatn e .. 
candidal, for puldh honor- m Hn la-i municipal 
. |. i fions at tie earnest -oln nation of his friend -
...i' .!,' Hannliun - homm d . itiz.-n XX'illiam lh n

Xss.’-.-nielli value upon u hu h lax- - an | 
al lull ru. s for the year I'.♦»t

Personal pioperc Hull It'

Total property assessed at full

Xs-esse.l value of property pay 
n-1 only s. IiimiI rut. of ahoui .". mill- 

on <h> dollar

..mpt from taxaf
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THE BOARD OF TRADE

The Humlltoe Hoard of Trade was organized 
In tin' year IM - with a wml»‘r»lii|> oi :'.7 mpm 
sent alive iiirii of tlm young community un charter 
members. and ha* play.-I a very important part 
In tlir growth of th>‘ ambition* ami stirring lift)•■
< it>. as it wu* tli. ii no .loiibl rightly ralliai 
'I II. iik'IiiIiitsIiip roll for tin" yi-ar I nan contain- 
tli- nntni'* of I at mil. hams manufacturers ami 
nn'11 of affairs who make tin' prosperii> of tin 
i m because it Is tlu'ir own their chief run

Thn election of ottV r* at the annual mwt 
Ing in July last mail.' vary llftiv i hange In the 
constitution of thn lhmnl. John \ Itrm was 
rais. d to tin posit Ion of president a IT il having 
wnrvi-.l very in i ptahly as vlnn president and K 
(' K. arinan wa i Iiom ii to *m. eed him In the 
latti r otlii > Tin' i outii II Imaril of arbitration 
boa nl of examiners ami amlitor* ami thn snvnral 
i i.'nmliti'i- on traiisp irtutlon Insolvnm > tlm in 
suratti n and treasury matinrs worn all prin tb allv 
ri I'lm tnil with Honi'' additions t'has Slid who 
has long ami faithfully mtviI thn Itoanl ns *■■ 
intarytrnasiii'.'i continues In that rn*|*mslbl.

Thn rouni‘11 has glvt-n a gmat ilnal of at 
It ntIon to tin subject of taxation, as it morn par 
II ii arlv affni is lb. nu r. liant and manufacturer, 
ami i hang, am in I'lmtnmplatlon that am nx 
pni'tml to prrixn of gn at b.'ii.'Ht to thn fonimmi 
itv Itallwav rat- s ami fm illti. s hav. bn. n glvnn

lain ■ of ills, rimlnalniii in which thn Itoanl has 
h. . ii uniformly su.. n-sfiil In sni'iirliig a proper 
ns oguition of tli-' rights of tlm traitors of this 
■ ity Tin Hoar-1 w.i- im orpin at nil In tin' v.-ar 
I sI* during 'll I'l. uli 'in v of III.' lion Isaa

llrn k liuildiugs predominate throughout tin 
iit>, . von for thn dwellings of tlm poomst of tlm 
people Tlm City Hall llrn Court lions. tin 
Hunk of Hamilton tlm I- .■dotal l.ifn and otlmv 
public buildings, as well as sotim of thn bn»t prix 
at. dwellings am built of atom- and tin whole 
atniosplmm is pervaded by the appnaram • of 
substantial prosperity In its severest a spent 
pmi rty is |irai tb allv unknown Tlm people ar. 
g> imrully w.dl drnssml bettor than in many 
n in-li larger planes and ■ rime i.. almost ontlm d 
to the occasional dlsturbannes ami petty offen 
of 11amps and tipplers, ami tin y am ran iiidned 

Klentrii light and power Is furnished by tlm 
Hamilton Klentrb- Light .x Catariu t I'ow. t Co 

Illuminating gas is supplied by tlm Hamilton 
tins Light Co and under the city bylaw*. gas 
must lm furnished to those who require it for 
hinting purposes at a reduced rule

There are numerous ehurnlms devoted to tin 
sen li ns of all dnnomiuatious in different parts ot
ih i Ity Them are also many privât.........lima
t Iona I and phllunthroplnal Inst It lit Inns and tin 
various sen ret societies are well represented 

The St Andrew s Ho let y lakes tin |, 
an ong tin- heiievoh*nt organizations in II a ni il 
ton It is a very strong body with - jn iimmimi 
Tin officers an John Kenrli k lion president 
1’ It Cruai pii'snmni It Mi Kdward . n

The annual eotniiiunbutinn of the lirutid

MILITARY MATTERS

I In Thirteenth It' gimniit and Its fiiinou- hand
hav.- long ......... the boast mid pride of Hamilton
p .pin I'mlnr Lieu!Col Un lion .1 M 
lid-son X HC and his stall offlners. tlm I lilt 
ti entli was raised to a state of ■ ill. mm y equal 
to till- hliest regiment of tin Inn Col till): 1 
was sill needed by Lient Col Moon who resign

Major I Hem . M. Lanii was given tin ■ nmm.ind 
Xu army medical corps has linen established with 
Hi Rennie in command llandmasinr limirg. 
Hob in son has dim ted tlm hand for upwards of 
twenty years and brought honoi to the ■ ity lo tlm 
performances given throughout Canada and tlm 
ITilted State*

The Kourth Ko l.l Hatter.y Major .1 H ll-ii 
drie Mayor of Hamilton cottimamlmg a splen 
did artillery corps. It furnished nnn lo i 
battery K C X for s.rvm. in Sooth Xlin.i and

THE ELECTRIC ERA

mu now lmb Mm h has been done to realize

gvi vvih Co i- .'til it led to change Ini nam. and 
lie kliown as the Kin. ti ll City Saturday Nov 
I-. ivi*i marked a new epoeli in iln history of

■

EDUCATION AND SOCIETY

lugs are models of comfori and coiivenbTn ■■ Tin 
Hoard of Education is eb- led hy the people and

pass to lie Collegial" l islllute and take the III -t

Normal S. I..... I School of I'.dagouv and live It..
Ill a II Catholic separate sehool*. attended by " mill

An excellent p'lldu library I'oniaininv up

the .......  use Ilf fill' publie a III! Is housed ill till
eb gant building on Main street

Tin ri are two p ildn hospitals In Hainll' n 
the leimrul Hospital which I- maintained by Iln 
I Ilv. and tin- SI Joseph s Hospital which i- uinhi 
till dilecliiili of tin Sisters of SI Joseph Until 
receive aid from tin Ontario Government Tlm 
city also maintains a House of Itcfugc where tin- 
old anil Intirm are provided for.
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Ihr Hamilton StimmlMiut Co own- sumv u 
ill- hnvsi x ••**-'!* iiii iliv I.iik-' Tii-.v ‘hit: 
f night ami pH**«*ng«»r» iN-twoon llanilltim ami 
Toronto My ill- Clyd-'l-ullt Hi-amor* ModJ"*ka 
anil Maiassa. whti'h an fiirni*h"d ami «i■ 11|>|t<■<I 
In iIn■ most M|i|irovi-i| niatiin-r Tln-> mak" two 
111|-h - ai li ilailx -luring III- hiimim i month* in 
Tomnt», a iIIkIihi- i of 4» mil-- o.-iipylng alMiul 
fin- - him is ami forming a diMglitful "X-ur*lon 

riir llni' iron alvaim r*. Hamilton Spartan and 
Algi-riim. la-longing lu tin It 4-4» Navigation 
I'li. maki' tri xx-'-'klx trip* la-twwn Hamiliun ami 
Motttri-al Masst-ng-rs an a- ■ nmmodut<-d with 
mi ala ami borth* at -xiT-t-dinglx low ratvs. ami 
ilu pa-sag- afford* aid- n-lnl vh-w* of tin- laik- 
--mix Hi- Si l.awn-u -■ Itixit ami tin Thou* 

null Islands
STREET CAR SERVICE.

All III- prim i|i.il slns-ts ul Hallillluii an Ira 
xi i'mal l-x ill-'i li'i'trli - ar* of lh-‘ Hamiliun Hiii'r' 
Hallwax Th- lulal illhlam- -nxi-n-d l-x III- 
i link* i- min lx ;'u mil-* Tin llaiiilltnii Htulial 
KIihIiIi Uni I xx ax It-ax-H ih- • it \ hx Un mirth 
-■a*t. ami allot" skilling tin lla> *liur-' fur "11111- 
distant" pa**"* alung llin vlillr-' l-'iiglh uf tin 
ll-'iii h until tin pri-tlx vlllago of Itiirllngtun I* 
r-iuh-'il In mili-u distant ITn Hamiliun A Hun 
da* Hallway run* holwv-n Hi" vil> ami th-' luwn 
lii- mllo* lu thr wuhi Th'1 i lly roi-olvo* nlmnt 
#1 nun a yoar fnaa tin Hamiliun Wrei-t Hallwax 
-iimputt-d mi mllnagi' ami truth-

RAILROAD FACILITIES.

Itiiilrnaii vunimimiiailim la-twi-i-n Hamiliun 
ami Hi-' otitor wnrld I* fnrnlslud I>> iln- t'anadlaii 
I’.n ilii Hallwax ih" tirand Trunk Sy*t"tn ami 
Hi-’ Turmiln. Hamiliun A lluffalu Rallwax

Iln- Canadian I'a itii Hallway |nil* Hamiliun 
In inm h wilh It* gri-al tranwiiotlni'iilal mail 
from Halifax N S lu Vain nin-r III" and thorn • 
wiili all Hi" *"a|Miits nf th" i ixillzi'd world, on 
tiring Un iltv ovi-r Hu- old Toronto 4 Hamilton 
load wlil-'li I* n|M-rat-'-l In 1 onm'i tinn with th-' To

- iiii d ilu i il> 111 iHirliaiin-nt ami |ila>"-l an im 
I- riant pari In - -inn- lion with Hi" l-uildlng of 
ih- Mi llington tin x A llrii- " Hallwax ha* fiirth- r 
dl*tl*iil*li- -I hino-i-lf l-.x many yoar* si-rvh-" in 
ih- o la- ul I'uhlmahlor ami tli" llovi-rnnu-iit ha* 
r-.-nilx -I--nl"il in i-Nialillwh a ili-ad lolti-r utli-- 
In Haiiiilion

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.

Th" following flgurt-w show tin ralti" of th" i-x 
port*, th" total of Hi-' 1 mi pints ami ill" import* 
- nli n'-I for t'lmwompHoii al Hi- I’ort nf Hamllion 
-luring th" 8*-al xi-ar* "iiding .lum :m I*!** iv".* 
mi-1 Vain anil 11n- amount of t In - ilutx i nlli-t t--d

J)Five

For aoiin- yt-ar* Hamilton had tin only mih-Ii 
mg work* in Ontario Th- iron working Indu* 
in- * Min-H- r rolling mill* *to\. and uthi-i 
n-milrl"* ami ma- hiii" *liops an- 1lr*l in import 
am- in *iz- ami xalm III Hamiliun ami justlfx 
Hi- • Hx In-lug "al • -1 Hi- Ilirniliighant of Van 
ni.i I h" r-tilling oi zim anil -oppi-r I* 1 arrli-d 
ua OB a Inrg" s-al- and III-' - Hy i* now In a |m*i 

1 .un to"untrolth" ni- k-'l ~ 11 pplx ui im world xxitli 
ilu - xi-'ption pi-rhaps of tin- Inf- rlor on- nf N-w 
i .il- -Ionia. in III" I'aiifl-

Ih-' indtiwiri-— of Hamilton an- howi-vi-r 
wldi'lx dlxi-r*lll"il. M- tal. wuuil l-alh-T. ti-etll" 
lal-rli * glaeawar--. puii-n and - Imliing an- manu 
1.1. luri d in lurg" iinanliil"* and tln-n- an- nunu-r 
-us fa-lull's d"X'ot-*d to th-- "tiring ami pai king 
ul nn-at* ami Ilu- - aiming of fruit* and v-getaldi»» 
......... riling lu Hi" ino*i approx- -I method* of tin-

Th-it an- lx.' nianufai tilling <-*taldl*hmvnls 
in il- "Hx .ml lii-r fa-torn « an- "ipiippi-d with 
Hi- lat-st impruvi-mi-nt* of lalmr *ax lug mat Inn 
■ 1 whu h minimi*" Ilu- - 0*1 of prodm tum and 
m ih- slim-- llni-- gixi- i-mploymi-ni to a va*l arm- 
of workp'-oph that l* i-unatantlx Inm-aalng In

Ilu following laid-' gix- s an approxlmal-' lih-a 
of Hu- working "apital ns---l In Ih" mill* and Ih- 
"'iii'* in tin- i ll,' ih-' niimlu-r of |*iipl" "inployi-d. 
Hu- wag- * th«-y r-i-'-IV" aniiiiallx Ih-- vain-- of raw 
h i- iial -nnsum-d and of ih-' tliiisln-d prodwt*

DIVERSITY OF INDUSTRIES.

MERCANTILE INTERESTS.

I h- i-' ari- m- ri aniih- hou*i-* in ilu- whoh' 
-al- trad-- of Hamilton, -h-aling in hardwan-. dry 
L-ni-'Is. l-alh- r wi*d 10M011 grain. Hour griH'i-rli-*
• ling* Htatlomix i- w-'l-Tx marl-1" granit", i-t" 

Ml Hi- prlinipal Canadian hanking Inatltu

Ih • l*o*l UT.i" l-ii*lii"** ha* in-r-as-'d rapldlx 
a- r- - - ni x- ai s Adam llmwii who fi»rni"rly n-pr"

Import* ................
Khi-ittI for lonait nipt Ion

lii'|Mirts ........... ..................

LAKE SHIPPING.

Xs ha* alriailx In-i-n *lat"il a -uiisldi'nilil- 
P-ul ion of tin lurrying tra-l" to and from Ham 
1 iton is in ih-' hand* of Hi" owin-r* of Hi-' l.ak- 
st-annr*. Th" following hgiit"* show Hu- mini 
l-i'i of vi-»*"l* wlili'h arrlvt-d nt and di-parti-d 
firm Hu- INirt -luring th" yoar i-nilliig .Inti" !"

.Xrrlxi-d Ih-part-d 
No. of xi-**"l* . I ,n|K xm
Tonnagi- ... Jim r-nt liix.xtx
No of i ri-w n.111 11.2»7

1 onto. Hamiliun a lluffalu Itaihxni tin ixxu road* 
using oui- d"|Mit ami Inti-rihangliig truth- at Ham

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Th-' flraml Trunk Railway ha* two Mations 
11, III- "ilx N-arlx all III-' liil*ln"** of tin- mail 
is -Ion" at Hi-' Stuart Ht root station tli-' id-, 
X- rlli- rn di pot on King Stni'l In-lng Mill" u*"-| 
"X-a pt hy pa**"iigir* going nmith Th" inm 
pain ha* prai-Ht ally a imuio|Hily of th" - arrx 
mg trad" ht-twwn Hamilton l.ak. Huron and th- 
li-orglan Max Th" road i* tin- old-Ht IntiTna 
Mi nai rout.' hi-twi-i-n tin Kast- rn and th" XV-st 
- in Slat- * and iiil- ri liangi-s Hath- xxitli all tin 
Hunk lln-s al Hi-' Niagara frontli-r. Fa*' train* 
hi- run Mi-iwi-i-n Hamllion and IMifTaln. iiivi-rlng 
Ih-' -M*tani" in two hour*. Tin- -ompanx pos 
s-* It* nxxii n - an ti-rmlniis at l*ortlaml ami 
Hiruiigh its "onni-i'thuis ri-ai'h"* all tli" prlm lpal 
P- its of Ann-rli a I In i-xln-ni" limits of iln 1; 
T It Sysli-m ami alflllali-d Mill's im Halifax 
I'orlland. Moston N. xx York li- trnii Chi-ago 
San Fram lsi'ii ami X am ouv- r

"I'h" tirand Trunk ortlflal* ri-i-ognlei- tli" Im 
purtam -' of tli" IniKlm-ss at Hamilton ami tmx.
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THE TORONTO HAMILTON * BUFFALO 
RAILWAY

I In- |ii4i|ili1 ni Hamilton an1 |ii'imil uf the rail 
i mu I thin • iniii'il' ill'1 trunk llni'ii ol' III- i-hk! uihI 
"' I Wl III III III' 1mm li«*rh of III'' Illy wllll'h llll'l

H A II Itnilu.n with Ii'was completed in Ivt 
am: has it* general ortb c* in lliiiiillion in tin 
• i' i«it on .luiiii ' street wmih. Thl* building i* 
inn of tin 1110*1 elegant structure* lu thv city 
a il i - a mil'll-I of liixui'iouw convenience affording 
i'.iii;i':* i vi'D in imnnoilnilon Ihal thv in 
.' mou* iiiti'r|»rl*v of rallniuil ma liant1 r* ha* Im-i-h

oiil> i»o other clth * in Canada Hint haw |ia* 
Miter *t at ions i4|tial to tin- age

Tin' I' . Il * If. i* te mill'* long ami van In 
i nuipared to two kIiIv* of a triangle of which 
Hannli'in i* the apex loiimciing with tin- Mich 
man i « 'ii i rn I liai Iron * I ni Waterford on tin west 
Mini at Wi'llanil on I In- mist There arv almut 3» 
mil' of tin k lii'loniiiiiK In thv T II A If in 
Hamlllon tti>- Unit l.iin niiinin* m roe* tlm i lly 
ami Into tin Snii'ltlnK Work* tin- Sloi k Yard* 
ami nearly all thv favtorlv* at thv north vml. Thv 
Xlivrdvvn slat ion at tlm west vml I* used vx 
rliislxvly for fi-i iKlit and I* siiiTiiiiml. il by thv ma 
chine *hn|is ami roiiml housv, whlvh hold* I- vn 
*tnv* Thvrv I* also loom for .Mai var* In th«- 
sorting yard* ai this |miihi Thv freight slivil* llv 
lii'twvi'ii Walnut and Wvllington *trwt*. in tin 
Kiiuth-va*tvrn iMirtlon of tIn■ vlty Hvrv thvrv arv 
two *|iai ion* liulldlng* dwotvd to itv frvlght de- 
liarinivin onv Imilt of hrivk 33ux4u feet with two 
loading travka and stmnling room for 3» vara, and 
a I'orrngatvil iron whvd âinixt" feel, livwldv* I- 
tvnm trac k* with a vaiiavlty of 3» vare vavh Tin 
"I" Il A H. I* equipped with a largv quantity 
of rolling sim k Invliiding là Al vnginvs and tin 
mv*t I'omfortahlv |ia*»vngvr voavhv* that haw 
hv n Imilt Thvrv arv alMiut âiMl men vni|doyvd 
on tin road, of whom 34» arv lovatvd at llamil 
ton Thv travk throng limit thv wholv l.-ngtli I* 
Imilt In tin1 most sulistantial mannvr and main 
talnvd in tin- livat |mi**IIiIv vondltion Thv "Hi 
vvrs of thv road aw ,1 x Hwklvy Rochester 
NX president. K Kishvr Hamilton, gvnvral 
superintendent K I Itavku*. gvnvral frvlght and 
liiissviigvi agent Mr llvi klvx i* a lawyvr of 
considerable |iromlnvnw in thv Htatv* Mr 
Kishvr. who*'- wholv tlmv i* dvvotvd to thv road 
I* thv onv ti|Min who*v shonldvr* thv whole
hurdvn of th-' managvmvnt fall* and .......... ... i
•'in y of tin- servie. i* largvly duv to hi* keen 
forvsighi and unrvmlttlng and vnvrgvtiv supervis 
am vwry dvtail receiving hi* |ivrsonal attviitlon 
Hrlor to Mr Kishvr taking hold of affairs all ma 
vlilnv work was doin' vlsvwhvrv. Imt iindvr hi* 
administration thl* has lieeti change1. a com 
Id-1' vqul|inivnt for rv|iairlng vnginvs var*. etc
haw I..... .. Inslallvd and all thl* kind of work Is
donv In Hamilton and some llttlv car-building

Thvrv ha* been a *tvady Increase In tin- lm*l 
m s* and vnrntng* of tin' road. Kor thv yvar vml 
Ing June :!u. ix'.v.i thv n‘Iurn* ahowi'il that in tin 
passenger dv|iartnival 167.7»4 train mllv* w.i. 
inn i-nrrying 174.13» |ia**vngvr«. and that 4H3.321 
ti n* of fwight wvi'v varrlvd ovvr 1 17 374 train 
m Ivs Thv yvar * earning* wvrv Hasscngvi 
$x7 4."'»t'« frvlght. |334.!i:>!MHl. other tratfi. 
*-ii.l 4'' on total. $333 ."-117.011 Th. total .n ruing* 
Im iln yvar vndlng Junv 3», IHimi wvrv 
#|||| 113.3k. of whlvh $lii:->ti3 111 was dvrivvd from 
l'as*- ngvr and $:".x 1.77nu from freight Imslnv** 
Thv Imslnv** of tin first three month* of 1!M)| 
-low* a* in reuse of from six to eight thousand 
dollars p i month over that uf thv vorre*|*md 
mg period last year To provide for the Increased 
tinItlv that Is vxpvvi.-d during thv I'an Xmerlenn

<Mttj ■
Zr'~ %

hti xiit hti;i:i:t ht.xtiun h. t. it

BxiMisItlon thv vompany has rewntly ordered two 
nvw engine* and thv new passenger roaches

The I H. A It route I* thv shortest and qulvk 
e*t to I let roll. Chicago and Hi.- Western State* 
Connection* are made with the N Y V. a II R 
It It at Buffalo. Thv (' P It train* from To 
ronto run Into the Jainv* street station and carry 
thv trallli' thenve to all parts of the Dominion

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY A BEAM8VILLE ELEC 
TRIG RAILWAY.

I'util C. .1 Mylea and some other bualnees nn-n 
in Hamilton took the mativr in hand, there was 
no vonvvnlvnt way of reaching the fruit-growing 
dlstrlvt that lies along the south shore of l.ukv 
Ontario between Hamilton and Niagara. Through 
their efforts thv Hamilton Grimsby A Beamsvlll. 
Electric Railway was Imilt and eontmenved op 
vratlons hi (letotivr llt»4 This road at present 
extends a* far a* Beamsvlllv a distante of 
mile*, anil under |M»wvrs rwvntly vonfvrrvd by 
tin Ontario Legislature will shortly lie von 
tinned to St. Katharines, and probably ultimately 
to Niagara A traveler stopping over a couple of 
hours at Hamilton van. Iiy taking the II H A It 
ears at the company * station on Main street 
with whlvh close connection* are made hy the 
Street Railway visit the Krult Garden of Canada 
and continue hi* Journey without making and 
alteration in his holiday programme

The II.. (I. A It. road Is equipped with large 
and e'vgant cars, which run every hour, week 
days and Sundays alike Its tracks run down 
Main street to the vlty limit* thence to the 
Mountain aide and parallel with the T . II A 
It Railway where the best efforts of the steam 
and electric railroads mav lie seen side by side 
Tin trip over the road iifford excellent oppor 
limit ivs for seeing the fruit farm* at their best, 
with splendid views of l.akv Ontario Hamllnm 
Bay and the Reach The first point of Interest u 
Rcscrvoir Park, with It* great artificial lake Into 
which thv purest water from l.akv Ontario i- 
pumpcil for the city service. Leaving tills lM-autl 
fill scene, thv cars pass In quick succession the
HR ny ........ .. battlefield Kruitlund Smith *
W.iio a. (Iriti s > and Grimsby Park, reaching

BeamsxTIle in 4» minutes Every house on tin 
rind has been made a station and an express 
offn e Shippers have but to place their von 
slgnments large or small on their own plat 
forms with their bill* of lading, the car* slop 
and the packages are taken care of and di* 
patched by the desired route without delay. The 
Dominion Krult Kxpress service I* operated oxer 
the road and shippers van pack thvlr fruit and de 
llwr It to thv car* that stand for their avi om 
un dation on the siding* at Smith s station until 
six o'clock In tin- evening ami have the assiii 
lime that It will be delivered In Montreal and 
other distant points early on the following morn 
Ing The T . II A It Michigan Central and i 
P It cars are placed on the track* every day 
during the shipping season and a very gisnl Idea 
of the busy scene Is given by the Illustration 
that is printed in this edition of the Industrial 
Recorder, she w in* the warehouse, track and 
trains at Smith * siding

The officials of the II G A It. are a very a> 
conimodating lot of people. Excursions arc run 
over the road on Sundays and public holidays at 
reduced rates. Grimsby Park Is a favorite re 
sort for people from all over the country during 
the summer, who find this road a great conwii 
Ivnee. the cars stopping at the park gate* Real 
dint* who desire to come up to Hamlllon for 
evening entertainments In parties of fifteen or 
more can have the fine elvetr < coach Winona 
(the most handsomely furnished and complete 
electric passenger var In Canada) placed at their 
service for a special run. without extra charge 
The following gentlemen constitute the board of 
directors of the II G A II C .1 My lc* presi 
dent. William .1. Harris, vice president R s 
Martin, treasurer: Alfred C My Ivs I. Hauer. It 
H Morris and Robert Ramsay X .1 Nelles, tie 
naiiajvr of the company has made himself 
popular with passengers and shippers by hi* cour
teous and obliging manners, and under Ills super 
Infvndviivv the service of the road I* maintained 
In the highest state of efficiency The vlvctl'lc 
power to op-rate this road Is developed at Htmiy 
Creek, where the company has Its yards ami 
power house with enormous engines and dyna 
mo* vx Ill' ll send the mysterious current owi

er" -«jnm«ss.

IlKTXVKEN WIN'iNA AND GltlMSHY. • X TDK II . G. A II
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" ir<'8 from end Id i'i«l of the Him during eighteen 
hour* out of every twenty four. Ihiring the year
I!....  flii1 11 (i A II parried 2'.h,h:iii passengers
ami 6.624 ton a ami 27,V*mi packages of fruit In 
th- express run- in addition to 224 steam car 
loads of fruit delivered to other companies In n 
frig, rator ears. to !.. taken to Winnipeg and other 
distant points The romitany a total traffl. for 
th. year waa 2:13,576 ear tnllea The Imalneaa of 
the mud for V.'"" roinpared with 18#'., shows an 
in. lease of fully ûu per rent

THE GARDEN OF CANADA.

No Inconsiderable portion of the trade of llam 
11 ton Is derived from the fertile llel.ls of the Ni
agara peninsula, which has become justly role 
bint d as the Harden of Canada This is es 
s nttally a fruit-growing district and the 
peaches and grapes that it produces are not snr 
passed In size quality or flavor by any the world 
grows It Is estimated that fully $i:.ii,uiio worth 
of finit—ex. lttslve of apples Is absorbed by 
Hamilton alone In one season, and that the total 
>"l«ld 1s worth fully StfNi.000 annually, with the 
apples probably »1.000,6on. The country between 
Hamilton and Niagara a distance of 42 miles 
Is on.- long succession of orchards and nurseries 
The natural beauty of the scenery Is enhanced 
by elegant dwellings, farm houses and buildings 
that Indicate a very general condition of pros

HENRY .'AltS. Al.I.EN. K<\ M.1VP.

MAJult J. R. HENDRIE, 
Mayor.

p.i ity Each season of the year has Its own pe 
1 uliar attractions. The long vista of trees In bios 
M,m in the spring time stretching as far as eye . an 
S - , fell -veil I y the bright green of the newly bud 
ding trees on heights that rise from the beach of 
Lake Ontario, with the glinting sunshine spark 
ling in the ripples of Its waters makes th. be 
hol.b r feel that lie has reached Paradise at last 
A- the green fruit succeeds the flower and Its 
sun kissed cheeks become suffused with blushes 
that seem to Speak of conscious loveliness, until 
the perfection of Its luscious symmetry is reached 
in full maturity, while the brown tints of autumn 
succeed the bright glow of summer, the soul Is 
veritably satiated with plenty, and the throngs 
of busy harvesters gather the precious fruit that 
Is to gladden the hearts of countless multitudes 
in distant places. Winter follows with Its Ice 
and snow that give the scene an appearance akin 
to arctic regions and seem to belle the thought 
that the fields thus hidden are hut receiving re- 
n. wed fertility to produce the semi-tropical crop 
of corn and tomatoes that will follow with the 
succeeding summer.

Strangers visiting Hamilton are accorded the 
most generous hospitality and numerous public 
bodies and conventions are welcomed to the city 
by the Mayor and the Aldermen in the name of 
the people every year. The fact that so many 
railroads join hands, as It were, over the heail 
of the Lake makes this an Ideal convention city, 
equally accessible to visitors front the Vniteii 
Slates and all parts of Canada.

THE JOCKEY CLUB.

Hamilton Is one of the four places comprised 
in the Canadian Racing Circuit and Its meetings 
form some of tie most tiu|Mirtant events in the 
social life of lie- city The affairs of the club are 
directed by men of national reputation Tlicv 
are Samuel Barker Ml- president; William 
Hendrle. Jr., first vice-president: F. C Urine. 
Ml' second vice-president; Major .1 S Hendrle 
l Mayor of Hamilton i. and R S Morris. John M 
Harris. A It Osborne. I». |i. Crerar. F .1 Mon. k 
directors, T H Martin, secretary-treasurer

The Hamilton Jockey Club's race track Is sit 
«lull'd on the main line of the (hand Trunk Rail

trains run almost hourly from these points, 
railroads granting th- rate of a single fare for 
tbe round trip Electric cars run from the «In 
to the track gates and the hotel on the , lull's 
pr. mises offers rest ami refreshment at r as.in 
able rates There is excellent accommodation for 
hors.-a whh li can lie shipped through by steamer 
from Toronto or by rail and In the latter , as. 
at- landed direct at the track gates The spring 
meeting Of nun Is fixed for June 4 7 „nd 8.
Twenty six purses are offered, ranging i value 
tom $2 n to $iif,ii. Th. rules of the Nc„ York 

•vail and the secretary's
building. Hamilton

E. A COLQITHOt'N, M.P.H.
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TROTTING MEETINGS AND FAIRS.

Trolling rares In eonnectton with the 1‘ana 
dlan circuit are held In Hamilton under the au- 
phesof tie llamlltou Driving A- Athletic Associa 
tlon. 1,1m I ted on the half mile track. May 21 
and 26. In addition to trotting and pacing races 
each day. foot and bicycle- races are announced 
The American Trotting Association rules gov 
eru the harness ra- es. and tlu- American racing 
rules the running races. This association was In 
corporaled In Dm, and the following are the 
oilieers: John (!. Gauld, president; William .1. An
derson. vice-president; W. A. Kerr, treasurer ; 
George II. Evans, secretary. Dim tors A Lees 
John II Robinson. William Stroud, .lames Bur 
gess and Jame s A Livingstone This associa 
tlon also has the management of the annual fair 
Sept. la. II and 12.

Dundurn Castle and Park, now owned by the 
city, Is the principal and most beautiful public re
sort In Hamilton The- ruins of the stone breast 
works built by Mr. Beasley In the troublous 
times of 1H12. when the Americans undertook to 
annex Canada, but were-, happily, repulsed at 
Stony Creek may still be seen In the western 
portion of the Park, overlooking the- Bay

The city has now nine park properties, more 
or less developed. They cover an e-xte-nt of about 
Shi ai res and are- name-el as follows: Dundurn (22 
aeries ». Victoria (22 acres), Harvey (S acres). 
Hamilton (4 acres). Woodlands (16 arreu—part 
of the Land concession). North End (12 acres» 
Wellington. Beulah ami (lore Parks, of these 
Gore- Park is one- of the best developed, after 
Dundurn. Ainslle Wood, the property of the II 
& D. Railway Co Is the favorite picnic grounds 
In the vicinity of the city.

INSANE ASYU'M 
(From Bee ken Drive- )

. >*•

SUMMER RESORTS.

Horn which tin invading horde of Ann-ricau sol 
diets was driven by a small band of British Bull 
.logs during the war of IM2 The bln.- he ights ot 
Flamboie) H. ail an se en ou th.' north ami the- 
green banks eif Oaklauds III itiss the- i b ai’ water
ed the- Ha> . furtheT on !.. tile- e ast tie spin s 
of Toronto are plainly visible on bright -lays with 
He Be a. h au.l its |.i. rs int.-rn ning Un lie west 
is Coot, s Paradise Hi.' marshy \alley of Diuida.- 
With the- pretty town nestling like- a bird In tie 
feu'e-st-e-ove-re-el be-iglits ami He- DesJardins e anal 
lie wing lilac idly mie

lulls. Am aster with its Sulphur Spi 
De-Vils Elbow oa tie Mount.mi the
B. n.l on tin- Gii.d|.li road. Water,in................
All-ion and Chi'dedv Ruvim will prny.. ,;l|
i.r. stiny and d.-ligbtful

Grimsby Park, tin- summer hone of tin- : 
'"lists with its beautiful heueli ami nuim 
other attrae lions, is only Hi mil, > from tie 
ami Is visited by large < rowels from all par 
tin- country every ■casern. William Gibs,m s quar 
lies at Be-amsvllle a few mile s further e ast fur

ie h Of the hliiliilng stole

ITe Hamilton hotels are noted for their cozy 
home-like , onv, nh-n e and good servie .- Tie fed 
lowing an- th- prln Ipal houses 
Aim-rle an Hotel, King stree t west. Nelson Pitton 

proprietor, Rat. s $l.uo per day 
Hote l Brunt. Hamilton Beach. Win ke-nhuse-n A 

Boggs,|lesse.-s. Rate s. $2 6m per .lay and

Comm.-redal Hotel, corne r of York and Park 
■tracts. Harry Max.-y, proprietor Rates, $i mi 
and $1 "0 per day.

Domluim Hotel. King street west, Armstrong a 
Chapman proprietors Rates. $i un p. i .lay 

Frank In House King street west. Hum Hall 
eock. proprietor Rate-s, (LOO p.-r .lay 

Hot, I Royal James street north. E. A Patterson 
proprietor. Rates. $2.60 p-r day and upward 

Mountain View Hotel ,m Hi.- Mountain. Jos II 
Hall proprietor Rate-s. |LUO per day.

Th.' Osborne-, James street north. R. Hoghe", pro
prietor. Rates. $1.60 per day and upwure.,

Sto. I. lards Hote l Wentworth street north Wm 
I anlele. proprietor. Rates, $i On per ,|ay 

Waldorf Hotel. King stri-et east. R. M Gilkison 
proprietor. Rates. $2.0u per day.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

Fuithei information with regard to the City of 
Hamilton, her resourcea. possibilities and ail vaut 
a e , may be obtained by Interested partie- on 
sl„neCe,l0B 18 John T llH" Asse-ssmeet Commis-

The- following pages present brief accounts of 
tin leading Industrial, financial, commercial and 
• elm allouai institutions of the city

Hamlllon has Its own summer resort In the 
Beach, where- many of the citizens have cottages. 
It Is an Ideal place to Idle away a summer day 
and within less than an hour's ride from the- city 
to Its utmost limit The waters of the- Lake and 
Bay and the- she lving shore- of sand afford ample- 
opportunities for bathing, boating and fishing 
which ar-- eagerly taken advantage- of The 
houses of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club and the- 
Victoria Yacht Club are- se.-nes of constant gaiety 
and a most plcture-sipn- panorama Is presented by 
the many different kinds of boats that are launch 
ed upon tin- waters, engaging frequently In ex 
citing and skillfully snlle-el rai es,

SCENIC SURROUNDINGS.

The view of the city from the Mountain, which 
Is easily n-ai-hed by the Hamilton & Barton and 
Hamilton East Enel Incline Railways, at the head 
of James and Wentworth stn-e-ts. respectively. Is 
a sight that can not easily lie- surpassed for love 
IlnesH. The- wide- streets, straight, regular and 
well paved, and shadowed by rows of majestic 
maples, stretch out for a distance of two miles 
from the foot of the- Mountain to the- Hay. the 
stately steeples of the churc hes, the tall chim
neys of the- factories, the Mocks of business 
buildings, the handsome public edifices, the man 
"Ions of luxury and the bouse-s of the artizans 
looking like- the- armle-s of solid e-he-ssme-n on a 
checkerboard from the- heights above and extend
ing nearly five- miles from Beasley’s Hollow In 
the west to the- Delta on the- east. Further toward 
Ui,- rising sun is the- battlefield of Stony Creek.

- f ife*.
-k. - ; -



I III I XIU s I RI AI KIVORI'IK l'I VAX Al'Aghe Hamilton Electric Light $ Cataract y 
Power Company, Limited « m f

Th, pm livability of tliv IiumwiiiMitoii of 
IKiwvr b> vb-viriviix over Iona distmnes was ilv 
ti rmim il b> ihv building of iliv Hamilton Kin 
toil I .lain a Cataract 1'owcr t o '* works at I »• 
it* Kalis a instatin' of mill's from Hamilton 
The pmji'i t was tlioualit to 1» entirely vhiiinrii a! 
xxU- n 11 was Hist mouii'U. but John I'atlerwou 
liavlita hennin ronx Im oil of Its feasibility him 
*■ If tli'lvrnnm'd that In woulil not lost until In 
hail I'lilistoii tho su|i|iort of his follow . it lions in 
tin undertaking wliloli was destined to révolu 
t Ion I/o tho mot hods of producing power for nn 
1 hanlonl piirposos and raiso Hamilton to 1',, loxol 
of ono of tho ttrst vlass cities of tho world

Winn tho Idoa of transmlitlna imwei from 
lioi'ow Kalis by olootrlvlty first took imssossion of 
Mr I’attorsou s mind, ho vlsiii I tho spot and 
thorn saw that an ani|ilo hoad of xxator oouhl 
bo ,'asilx obtained In October I <'7 tho work 
of 1 onstruotton was l onimonvod. and in about ton 
months latvr August I vox. obi trio power was 
first generated at tho falls Thorn is a tro 
mondons hoad of wator tho |miwm hoitso bolng 
Im atod at tho fiMit of tin- stoop hillside down

l.ako Kilo furnishes tin wator supply and for 
lour and a half nub s tin wator rushes on through 
tin rompu 11 y s giant dltvh to tin mountain brow 
omplyin: into tin 1 o largo ream oil's at tho oilgo 
wlnio it is retained boh I ml a massixo wall id 
masonry Thouvo li drops through tin Hunio 2*0 
I................. .... a I   slioii dost out to tin | Miner

Kor thv wator usod tho company has to pay 
tho ilovornmont an annual routai, ami tin1 wator 
is moasiirod out by moans of a governim-nt nn-as 
tiling woir Tho 1 ompany s prixato ■ anal extends 
fiom Xllanbiirg to tin odgo of Hu Niagara escarp 
II11■ lit. at a point just aboxo tin power lions»• 
Along its course aro three separate gatos for 
shutting oil 1 Im supiily or rogulatlng it At om 
place tho wator Is 1 a fried avriws tho Itraver 
Hams i rook In a 1 losod wooden Ilium supportod 
on stool truss work Tin hum»- Is plan'll bolow 
tin loxol of ttio water In tho oanal at each end 
foi tin purpose of kei-ping It always under pros 
sure and preventing leakage

Near tin- mountain top the 1 anal runs Into 
three nrao storage rosorxolrs having a total area JuHN I'ATTKItm >N

SHpïfljï
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which runs an immense ........ * feet >'• Im In - in
diameter at tin- upper end and narrow mg to 7 
f. ot u im In s at tin Juncture with tin- powoi 
house I low n this ti oiiioiidous aiiui'diu t rusln s 
dally hundreds of thousands of gallons of water 
will'll "nil tin turbines and revolve Hamilton- 
myriad of inanufai tiinng » in • I- All Idea of tin 
mighty forio wliloli tin hand of man has hero 
harnessed can bo gathered from the fai t that tin 
w:n r drops double the distance of the mighty 
Niagara at tin famous cataract

I lie Welland Canal, which Is on the level of

ol : .1 10- and known a- l.ako- Mouiln '.in-mi

• -■linigh to contain a Ik-hour supply of waiiu and 
moot the hourly liioipiallth's of doniaud usual m 
■ bitrival supply companies besides allowing tin 
unwHterliig of tin1 canal stretches for repair pur
poses without Interrupting th........mpatiy - son n •
I ho canal is designed to tarry sufficient water in 
1 volop from |u.mill |n |; imn horse |hiw • 1 with 

out creating an eiosixi speed In tin 1 tirreni
Kriitn tin* big i.sem 1rs and through a con 

i veto fore bay tin wall", Is delivered to a large

,tool pipe known as the ilunie which carries 11 
duec|,y down tlie mountain side to the imwer 
house 2VI feet Ill-low The IlllUle Is 7 4 feet loll g 
and varies In diameted from K feet tl im lies at 
Hi top to 7 feet li im In s at the bottom. The 
tllb'klli'S of tin- steel plates at the top Is one 
■piartei of an Ini h and till: gradually increases
II I at till' biiltoill It Is Illirteell sixteenths of Hit 
It ' ll The weight of Hie lllllllo is all supported 
from tin top ittnl all tin way down the hill there 
;,n supporting masonry foil tidal Ions. Nearly 
i wo thirds of the way down there Is an expansion 
joint In tlu- pipe, to rvlh'xe any vont ruction or cx
I unslon in tin pipe Tin angle of the flume is 
about twenty degrees At 'lie bottom Of I III" hill 
It takes u graceful right angle turn and passes 
underneath tin Moor of the imwer house The 
whole flume is housed ill Willi mntl'hed llllllliei 
double thickness, to protect It from extreme 
■ Images in temperature.

Tin power house Is fllled with generating units 
and step up transformers, switchboards, cti lie 
in at li tin Hour tin water supply pipe is solidly 
embedded in concrete, anil four branch pipes 
come up through the Hour from the main reser
voir to supply water to the turbines. In order to 
withstand the unusual pressure the runners tin1 
gates and all other parts of the imiehltiery sits 
I'l'ptlhle to wear are made of hronxe. The water 
enters the wheel horlioiiially and dlseliarges 
vertically downward through a draft tube It feet
III Inlght The Immense fly wln els weigh seven 
and a half tons each The Inductors of the gen 
viators weigh over twelve tons anil though sin li 
a high speed Is maintained there Is practically no 
vibration. The Interesilng feature of the powci 
house to the uninitiated Is the step-up transform 
ers There are ten of these nml It Is their duty 
to raise Hie |Mitentlal relieved hy the generators 
to 22.500 volts on the transmission line They 
are in aseil in sti*el boilerplate tanks, and are

or \x \ x ' Xrr rr rr rr
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artificially coot.-d l,> «Hier from III. pcuslo. k 
Th* colls hi.' w.nui.I In hi'.'lions carefully m 
su lit led mid tin « liolc is Hum. is. .1 hi mm.ml

From lliv power iimisv Hi.- .urnu is sent oxer 
four trantuntssion lines of itemy .npp.i ,<n> 
passing through 11 . orii. r of lli. . 01 ihiiuIIoii lim 
il s of si Catharines mid I In n follow ing Mi.
'inm.l Trunk llailwny trucks iltrongh .lordm. 
Ii. iinsvlll.' ilrlinsliv. Wlnoiia. Sion.' «'ni k in 
Un transformer elation north of Hir .Mail 
Trunk Irai k on Vi.lorlii u\.11 lir.ul nr. i,
I»' ll Ink. n ill Hi.' I'.iiisi i 'll I ion of lliv trmi-mi 
sum lim mid us a result there has l» . ti n<> i .,.. 
hi' on a. .omit of s. x.'i'.' storms of snow or -I.. i 
At III. oulHi't II was Ih'II.'V.'.I Ill' s, four w n.'s 
would l.f sutti.'i.'iil, lull Hi.- . ompatty has been 
. ..nfmni.'d wlih Hi. ii.'«-«>ms-ii> of putiing u|. .m 
other lliif. following for mosi of Hi.' distam. Hi- 
lo|. of Hi. Moiinlhln. and additional hors. |.ow. r 
ma. 1..in'i'v Tliv object in can x lug Hu lin- m. r 
Hi. MouiiIhIii top Is always lo Inn. a lim . Inn 
..'•vlntlng ilif tut. if. i-. in • of snow ami -led i„ 
low or on Hie Mouiilain |. \. I

>*'iii'.' III.- Inception of ilif romp.inv Hi-if Inn ■ 
li.'.n .-onif changes in Hie personnel of iis .h 
if. tori if Th- present niamiKfiii. nl consists of 
lion I M UIIihoii .lohn I'ulirson John M.widl. 
John n. kfiison Jinoh K it in in. ■ nr Jam. - I ilxon 
John W Sulhfrliind John Knox and John .1 
XX’rlght Thf ' ompmiy has also •• nhirii.'d tin 
s.iipf of its husiiifss transact ions. Ii at Ilif |ir. - 
••iii Mm. . mil nils Hi* Hamilton Str.'.-l Itiulwax 
sx sl.'in Hi. Hamilion * I iiinda- KI.-.mi. lt,ul".ix 
and Hi.' Ilamllloii Ua.lial Hailwa>

Thf iN'ii.'tlt dfrlv.nl from III* work of Ilif limn 
ill.hi Klf.lrlf l.iglil * Calm.i-l I’oWfi . .. 
to lli.niilt.iti almif Iml Ilif Province of Ontario 
.■ml In mum sense to th<* I him In ion at larg.
It "as i om f iv.'.I thaï w llli llnprox . .I m.'thods loi 
r.'liiiiiiK thf or.» and adequate la. ilni. s .'aiiad.i 
".is in a position lo .onlrol lin ni. k. I supply oi 
Hi. world with Hi. fx.-i-pHon. pfrlnip- id Hf 
I’a. ill. Island of N'fxx Caledonia and Hi- N. xx 
t'alf.lonia or. is in no m.'i.ns up lo the . 'miadimi
sampl. III. Xm.ri. alls until .piil. ....... mix Inn.
Iif. n literally milkliiv Canada s ifs.mr.'vs as tin 
or. was shipped lo llaxonm X .1 and tin if i. 
lui. d Ml un kfI nn.lif go.» into tiif I nit.'d 
Siaifs fr.'f Iml lli.Tf Is a lieux> duty on Ilif 
ifflm'd aril, h i'oiis.'.pi.'iiih our enterprising 
A in* ri. a n In'. .1 In i had siippli.-d Ilif world I., 
alter I Ills si,ilf of affairs Hi. Ilo.pfm r XI. k.-l K< 
lining Co was organized and . ..silx works .• n . i
f'l Hull hax• sin. .. I....... h awd l>> thf Xi. k.d Cop
p. i Vo which Is pn pan d lo turn out Ilif v.'ix 
flni'st grad, of r. lln.'d nick.-I. as wi ll as ifllnlng 
/im If ad and copper or.s My this companx s
pHs . ss Hu most r.'fra. lorx ores an i iisll.x and 
speedily treated The works occupy a large an a 
and when In full working order will consume de. 
Irl> power !.. He amount of I uun hors. |m.w<t 
dull' supplied hy Hu Caiara.l Power V..

Mr 1‘alters.m and his associates arranged for 
th. location In Hamilton of the Imperial Cotton 
Vo s factory and buildings which cost |h.'..n«m
and « III emplox Min .......pie, also using power fur
lushed hy tin Valant. I Power Vo

Various other projects have been undertaken 
and are In a more or less advanced slag. of 
n ailzatloii including the XI. kel Steel V>. of Van 
nda the Patterson Vital * Coke Vo , tie National 
Vy. l. and Automobile Vo., the Varholite < .. 
whose works are all to he located in Hamilton 
and some are in course of construction as u. ll 
as a large foundry for the manufacture of heavy 
. listings. adjacent to the Nickel Steel and Coke

NICKEL COPPER CO. OF ONTARIO. LIMITED

The capital and enterprise of the leading men 
of Hamilton necessarily And their scope on lx 
within a much larger area than the city itself is 
able to afford and hence a great deal that has 
l'.en and Is being done not only contributes lo 
the wealth and prosperity of the city, hut ere

iii. s the contribution that other communities are 
led lo make lo the common weal by developing 
•heir resouri es a ltd bringing them to the ..nt.i
for manufacturing that has I....... established h. i.
I his has been the purpose In |lie incorporation of 
lb* Nickel Copper Co of Ontario. Untiled of 
"lib'll lion A. T Wood Is president. John Pallet 
son secretary, and John Moodle treasurer Some 
t"entx thousand acres of th. best nickel lands 
of Ontario have been secured by the companx 
and railways aggregating fifty miles In length are 
in course of construction to connect the various 
"‘hies with Ilif railroads running Into Hamilton 
Pour shafts have already been sunk in Worth 
ington and a smelter, saw mills and the other 
necessary buildings ami plant erected lo prepare 
the ore for the refilling process at lit. works in 
Hamilion The works have been erected at a 
verv «real cost and equipped with the best 
known appliances for preparing the valuable de 
posits of nickel and copper found In this .ouiitrv 
for the market

THE VOLTA ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY 
CO.. LIMITED

The Volta Klfftrle Storage Mattery Co of 
Hamilton, is a concern which controls patents for 

11 storage battery much lighter and better than 
all others and the Canadian hraneli which Is now 
being established east of the city, is Intended as 
th. headquarters of th. American concern for .•* 
port purposes The members of th. Canadian 
■ ompany are M Wale A H Harding and X II 
Kdgcrton of Philadelphia and XX XX Osborne 
»nd John Patterson of Hamilton The capital 
slock of the company Is S.'iim.imu and It is already 
lining business in the new buildings recently 
«■reeled. The batteries ni. de by tin company are 
suited for automobiles, carriages and trucks, 
P< wer stations and electric railway cars A large 
shipment lia- been lately mad. to Stamford uni 
x.isily i.tid the Merlin street railway system Is 
being equipped Orders are being tilled, also for 
llu.‘tios Ayres and other foreign countries

UKN Kit AT. >11 STATION, DKCKXV FALLS SVB-RTATION AT HAMILTON.
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HAMILTON 8TELL 4 IRON CO.. LIMITED

Im-orpurated i' 1 it wa.- tunned l*> tin1 atn.ii 
gainai ion of i . iiniano Hulling Mill Co amt Ho 
Hamilioii til.i-I I'uiiiik v »•«. In addition to lb. 
woi k.- i arrii ,| on t»> tin - t xx.> companies limn 
has I.... II addl'd an o|i> n In artti sl-d plain Tin

»!• . I I•ara. i ni Huila. wash-rs and heavy forgings
'nv material u.-.'d for making pin iron von 

-i-l- largely of Canadian «>r* - Tim ores from 
IIm Mivhipii oi' ii Ihrdrii I am brought direct lo 
tin' docks of Iln1 compuliy In -l-amer lliroimh I tin 
W llaml <’anal Tin out put of Urn Want furiiin 
Is in iln' neighborhood of 2»» tons pm- day « 
large portion of iln pin iron is used in Un manu 
fai llir, of the steel and puddled Imrs at Iln eom 
pany s works.

I In Idas! furnaee iln steel furnaces and the 
steel rolling nulls ar- on the shore of Un- Hay 
east of the City of Hamilion where the company 
has 7"' ai re.- of ground The company has aliout 
live miles of siding on It- property here, which Is 
connected with tin cirand Trunk, the Toronto 
Hamilton \ BulTulo tin Michigan Central, and 
tlie Canadian Pn, HI. Railways The Iron rolling 
mills, the forge and nail works are in the City 
of Hamilton and occupy about three acres of land, 
on which there are a number of sidings connect 
ed with the Grand Trunk Railway. There ar- 
also facilities for slopping and receiving goods 
hy water The company employs about 700 men 
and ships Its products from Quebec to the Pacific

The officers of tin company are Hon. A T 
Wood, president: C 15 Mooli,He and A K Car 
p. liter Vi. v presid-'iiis C .• Wil. ox general 
manager: Robert Hobson secretary and assist 
ant general manager \\ , A Child, treasurer

HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO.. LIMITED

One of the most lni|M>rtaut and renowned of 
Hamilton s many Industries Is that which bears 
the above title and the headquarters of which 
occupy a vast amount of valuable property on 
Caroline street not far from the Hay The com 
puny was organized about twenty live years ago 
and experienced many of the vicissitudes peculiar 
to a commercial career, until It was incorporated 
under its present title In MM with a capltnllzu
lion of 913.Tun<ioO The company has sun.... ded
Is establishing Itself on a sound basis and earning 
a reputation second to none in Its particular 
sphere in the Dominion

The fact that steel bridges are now so largely 
displacing tlie old fashion, d wooden structures on 
Canadian highways may probably be attributed 
more to the good work done hy the Hamilton 
Bridge Works Co., Limited, than any other cause 
save indeed the évitent superiority of the metal 
trusses The company has been building bridges 
for the past twenty two years and is one if the 
best known Institutions of its kind on the Xmerl 
• an continent.

The officers of the company are William Hen 
drle president John S ll. ndrle, vice-president 
('. S Murray. secretary. W II Champ, treasurer 
William H. Law manager and A II I'hm-nix 
superintendent of the works

The works of Hi-' company cover an area of

Lil.uiK) square fee; of ground which include a 
mam shop building. feet long and feet 
wide, thiough which runs a narrow guage track 
for the purpose of conveying raw materials and 
finished work ha. k and forward as required A 
ma. lime shop lOitx.'iit feet, marking assembling 
,md rlvettlng Shop 200x10» feet. girder shop 
1 22x4» feet and such other buildings as are nee 
essary to the business

I lie rlvettlng plant consists of an air com 
pr. ssor supplying (170 cubic feet of free ait per 
minute at 10» pounds pressure to five rlvettlng 
machines and various reamers and caulkers

The company finds steady employment for 
about 125 men though the number often runs up 
to | » p.r day. The pay roll of the company

WILLIAM IIKNMKir.

amounts to n o it fii',.uiMl.uu pet annum, all of 
which enters Into etn ulalloii within the limits of 
the city The capacity of tin works is ti,»»» tons 
per annum

On an average ,'» car loads of steel and iron 
pet month are brought to the works by th> differ 
ont railroads from the American steel plants m 
and around l’ltl-hurg. and tin establishment I. 
fi equently kept running by night as well as l.\ 
day Although bridge building forms the prim t 
l a work id th. company, other branches of me 
vhanh al engineering are . arried on on a large 
». ale. including tlie building of steel structural 
work, railway turntables, power house and run 
nltig sheds, steel tanks and towers for water 
wt.-iks railways and observatories steel • hips 
and vessels pole- for telegraph, telephone and

Sm e its in option the company lias engin 
e.i and construct'd much of the important ■ 
work in Canada including the famous St ' 
Tunnel, tile steamship Chippewa one of c 
largest fresh water passenger boats ufioni i 
Stony Creek arch bridge. |mi feet long, in tie s. 
kirk mountains, for the Canadian Pacific Rallw.. 
ihe Robert Simpson lire proof building in Toronto 
gland stands for the Toronto. Ft Krie and Han 
III,III Jockey Clubs, as well as the Interprm im 
bridge for the tirent Northern Railway at Hawk 
bury, across tin Ottawa River, composed of sex. 
-pins 21» feet each in length, the iron work t 
III. St Jean de Baptiste church, the dome 
whhh is 2» . feet from the ground, the Que. i 
street bridge across the Mon river in Toronto . i 
of iln heaviest highway bridges In America

The members of the company are all proa, 
in nt figures in every movement calculated to l„ i 
ti' the City of Hamilton and bring increased w, .m 
and prosperity. In which they have so lari' 
hare, and It enunot lie doubted that tlie op. , 

lion of the Bridge Works alone is one of u • 
greatest benefits that any of the r It liens ne.', 
upon the country.

Safety, convenience and durability are tlie m. 
portant feati res of bridging the publie hlghxx . 
and Miese d si rallie qualities are charnctorist 
I 1 i 'ge of tlie Hamilton Bridge Work 1 ■>
I while tlie cost of these valualdi si
tu. is actually a little more and comparai 
l w lien all things are considered) n great deal 
Ilian the old and nnstately wooden strip tn 
The advantages of a steel bridge over a woo.In 
bridge are so obvious that It would seem on 
place to take up space commenting on tl.i- 
j-11. However, it may be seen by referring 
recent bridge contracts that steel structure- u 
I» built at almost as low a cost as w.....t. i 
structures, clearly Indicating that where tie 
i.t'-iIs for substructures are available 
should lie as little wood used In bridges a p.i

'I'h' company has many Important un.I- n,,t 
ings in the course of construction in various pm 
of Hie country, Including three large bridge 
H» Intercolonial Railway, swing bridges oxn '1 
W. Hand Canal at St Catharines and Hum1" 
-ton. for Hu Niagara. St Catharines * Ton 
Railway and tlie Department of Railway 
Canals, a steel tow barge 20» feet long fm 
Montreal Transportation Co, steel work foi 
' anadian General I5le. trb c.» at Poterhoi.. 
i um- rou- i ridges for the Canadian I’a. ltb i.

a and oth. r > oi |torulions

HAMILTON STKKL AND IRON . -MILANV S FCRNAr'K AND ROLLIN'! MILLS ON TH15 BAY
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WESTINGHOUSE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITFD 
Machine Shop

X simple device lias recently been invented 
whl'h gives U decided advantage to the "Triton" 
gasoline englue. manufactured by the Hamilton 
Model Works, over all other machines of this 
kiml hitherto made for murine |iow<-r. applicable 
to launches uml other small vessels The Itn- 
priivvmeiit that is thus Introduced pri vents the 
engine "kicking hack" on being started, which Is 
it very valuable feature, as those who have had 
am experience with this annoying and some
times dangerous occurrence will fully appreciate

(' It Allen, the proprietor of tie- Hamilton 
Mi del Works, has long been experimenting with 
a view to producing a perfect gas and gasoline 
motor, with the result that, in the "Triton." he 
has an engine that possesses every desirable fen 
lure and one that he can guarantee, easy to oper 
ate and absolutely safe, and so durable as to he 
almost Indestructible from ordinary wear. The 
spied of the engine is entirely under Hu- control 
of the operator, the gas generator is absolutely 
automatic In Its action, and a reversible blade 
propeller, of correct pitch and substantial con 
structlon. Is furnished, with which a boil may In- 
stepped within its own length.

The Hamilton Model Works Is located at 2ii8 
Catharine street north. .1 L. Allen, a brother of 
the proprietor, Is general manager -if the con 
corn. The factory Is well supplied with machln 
ery for building the engines and a number of 
skilled mechanics are employed. Canoe engines 
bicycle motors, light flange cooled motors and 
automobile engines and pleasure launches an- 
also made at this establishment and people di
shing to construct their own engines are sup 
piled with castings, parts, drawings, etc at r«-a 
sonalde prices.

THE WESTINGHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO..

One of Hu model manufacturing plants of tip- 
■ liy iti fud oi the Dominion, is that of tin- West 
inghouse Manilla luring Co . Limited, situated in 
Hu eastern part of the city, on Princess street, 
and occupying premises of about four acres. 
Hi-re al-oul I5n nu-n an- constantly employed in 
the compi i v s Iron and brass foundries, machine 
and pattern shops and testing departments.

The compati) was organized In 189« and a- 
nulled from tin- Wi-stlnghousi- Air Brake Co . of 
I’ltisbnrg. l’a and control in tin- Dominion of 
Canada tin privileges connected with the manu 
facture and sale of the famous Westinghouse air 
brakes Tin- establishment of an air-brake plain 
In Canada at that time was particularly moment 
ou< to the Canadian railways, as strenuous efforts 
were being made to equip the rolling stock In 
ki eping with tin- Railways Safety Appliance Act. 
which although In effect In the Cnited States only 

also governs the Canadian rolling stock used in 
inti rnational traffic. Sinn- tin- Inception of the 
company s work more than fil.uon freight cars 
have been equlppi d and the company's annual 
capacity of lu.uun freight equipments, exclusive of 
passenger cars and engines. Is taxed to Its utmost 
In this connection it might also In- mentioned 
that, through the enterprise of till- Westinghouse 
Air Brake* Co., plants similar to ihal of the local 
company are lu operation in England. France 
Germany and Russia, with nil aggregate capital 
of about $-1 .iMKi.iin i

The Westinghouse shop, as before stated, Is a 
model maiiufai'torv, and the buildings are all well 
lighted and ihanl) In every respect, particularly 
adapted to the requirements of th«- company not

only with a view to facilitating the business, but 
u'ro with dm- regard for lb'- comfort and In-alth 
of the employees.

The dire tors of the company are: George 
West inghouse. president. II. Il Westinghouse.

vice president and manager; John Caldwell, treas 
un r; I’aul .1. M.vler, assistant manager and secre
tary; Hoii J M. Gibson. A. E. Malloch mid J. .1 
Morrison Mr Myh-r Is the only resident official 
and has complete charge of the company's flnan 
cial. commercial and manufacturing Interests.

iron workers In tin city foundries in Is''.-, a giv.it 

with a large iiunibi r it simply tin ai-i m u and

only found the occasion on- in wliii h in -Imw 
what lie t il they wi re made of, and iiiii.iM. 
ahong these were W .1 Kerr, his son W II K- n 
Georg' loi mi I ns and William Cooiiihc> I In 
men did noi lie around waiting for something to 
turn up hut went manfully to work mid com

im-spi-n-d. as such men urn hound to do. and their 
pn-mises and facilities had to in- enlarged from

foundry ahoui twenty tine s tie- si/a of tin place 
Hi > start--il m ami stand In the front rank of 
Canadian foundry men. competing with all their 
• onii-mporurivs in tip open markets of the world 
Th- v employ about iu me lunlcs and have ro- 
ci ntly built an addition to their premises In tip- 
■ hupe of u large foundry on tin- north-east cor 
tier of Queen and Ri-ter streets They made most 
of the casting for the Hamilton Cycle and Auto 
mobile Works and n-gulariy do most of Up- work 
of this kind required by tin- Leiti h A Turnbull 
Co, the I tow swell Mfg. Co., tin- It Greening Win- 
Works Co., aiiimmling to some tlu.usands of did 
Inrs every month in each case

W. .1 Kerr has charge of the llimnclal and 
office work of the firm He Is an Irish Canadian 
and proud of it This Is a company of self made 
and successful men, who have proven the posai

lulitiu- that are open to courage and perseverance 
and the prosperity that is assured to those who 
take advantage of them In the City of Hamilton. 
They also control the Artigan Mfg Co.'s huslnese. 
making all kinds of sad Irons, trucks, mops, to
bacco cutters, can openers, etc that are sold by 
that company

WESTINGHOUSE MANUFACTURING i'(iMRANV. LIMITED. 
Manager's Office. Testing Department.
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SAWYER A MASSEY CO.. LIMITED

The Hamilton Ktiglm a Thresher Work» on 
Wellington street north »»perat»*d !•> tin- Sawyer 
A Masse) Co. Limit' ll m ■ <i|*> twlvi a»T»*a of 
ground anti employ upwards of 3"" tin'll sk’lled in 
mtMhtmii al ami w»s»d w irking trades. I>e»ldes 
h* l|M ra. laborers etc Th»' foundry ami factories 
an substantial stnm ami brh k structures and 
art- fully e<|tiipped a 1th th»- latest Improved ma 
chlni ry and lulKtr saving devices.

The principal manufactures of the company 
arc th* famous I. I). 8 and 8 * M traction and 
plain engines, both simple and compound; Peer

lc.-s, liai x and idler styles of sepal "alors 1" -dit 
He vailed requirement of He thn lung Imsl 
les- will'll have the reputation of being the best 
machines of the kind miele in this country The 
englii' s are th»' lightest simplest and strongest 
mi the market The separators are marvels of 
; i in pi m it y ami ompaetni'ss and thresh all kinds 
of grain ami grass seeds with the greatest ease 
doing moi»' and belter work than those made in 
any other factory while equipped with all the 
Ian -t Improvement* Including automatic feeder 
ami band cutters, pneumatic stackers, seif 
taillera, baggers, etc. The Sawyer k Massey Co 
also makes various kinds of horse powers clover 
mills saw mills and road making maehlncry of 
Hu most improved pa.terns All the mali'ilals 
us d la the Sawyer k Massey Co. works are of 
the best quality that ean b- obtained and th»' 
lumber Is thoroughly seasoned ami bone dry. No 
machine is sent out until It has been thoroughly

i.-lei and proved entirely satlsfaetory ami ■ 
lient \ large for. of clerks is engaged In il ■ 
ofth e ami numerous traveller- on the road

The Sawyer * Massey Co .- business was orlg 
Inally established in 1*3»; by Metyui-sten * Fisher 
and from Ikiiii to Ikvt was under the control of I 
It. Sawyer l whose name Is perpetuated and lion 
or.g by the I. It s englni'si and hls assts lm 
H I’ Coburn and .lonuthiin Aim's, hut In I*'1 
Sawyer k Antes sold out their Interests to II A 
M tss»'- k Sons, of Toronto anil In that year H 
prisent company was incorporat'd. with Mr » " 
burn as vl<'»‘-pr« sld«'iit ami gcmral manager Thi
genileman has now I.... .. assis iated with th»' lm.-
m * for upwards of thirty yi-ars ami by hi* efli 
cl'm management the concern ha* acquired new 
distm. lion, increased niources ami very mm h 
enlarg'd trade, while hls personal liberality ami 
publie spiritedness are mm h appreciat'd In tin 
i o.nmunity

SAW YRR * MAMET CO.'S
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THE SMART EBY MACHINE CO.. LIMITEDTHE ONTARIO LANTERN COMPANY

Although mil' ami although

amount

tOlllllllOII

i mi 111 for I kinilnlon I'

■ I I S Hong. Hall ami . 
« ma. hleery for paper 
jilant for i-or | air at Ion of 
zoiiial i ross runi|miiml

mi. 7."a• gallon umlvrwri

K.nuloop.-The main
|ium|i fi

for Hi- nu.

lanti rns -mall hreas lanterns gasolene lamps, 
il. . t lumps al-u thv celebrated Raillaut
8lii H y Incandescent lamp a lino which has been 
r. « viitly added to thv business Thv large factory 
Is e~|iv lull' constructed for tin' - lass of business 
to- » hi- li U la employed ami is tltt-'-l with the 
most modern machinery, consisting of drawing 
and stamping presses, turret lathi's wire and 
ehell ma hinvrx. consequently the company Is In 
a iioaitum to manufa- ture all kinds of stamped 
ro- tal ape- laltl- s In brass, tin or steel

Tb- uniarlo l.anivrn Co controls n large por- 
lion of the Canadian rade in lanterns, lamp hum 
er and patented lamps of various descriptions 
Tin company recently contracted with T I. Will 
son tin Carbide Kim for th-' manufnvturv of a 
pillent lamp for a- -t \ - nvgaswhi- h will undoubt- 
vdly soon lin-l its wax all -n- v tin* iHimlnlon The 
new Century Banner void blast lantern, which ihe 
company has Jusl put on the market for the com 
liig season's trade is a model of beauty and 
sti- inrth, and already orders have been received 
for ibis lantern, for export.

Tin business was e lahilsh-'d by Walter Grose 
and Ernc-t S-huit/. In 1x89. and Is ni th-' present 
Inn-' on. of th-' largest manufacturing enterprises 
in the City of Hamilton Mr S- Imite is a pra 
tu al méchant- and superintends tin- manufa. t 
lug department if th. business He -an nlway 
be found at his post Mr Grose, who makes Ills 
hea. hi uniters in Montreal. take» charge of tin 
pur- basing of all material ami th- marketing of all ti e manufa-tur-d goods The most remark 
abb feature In connection with this business Is 
the fact that the company only employs one trax 
•lier and it.l per - -'iii of the business is don-' 
through the wholesale trad--

ELECTRIC GRINDING WORKS.

The supremacy of the Kin-meld cutlers has l-< 
conn - so thoroughly established as to lie pra- ti 
* ally Indisputable and the i "ity of Hamilton Is for 
tuiiate In haxlng been aide to attract some of 
th' s-' f.imous workmen to her borders anil thus 
secured th-- establishment of a local manufactory 
of cutlery equal to the products of th-' lending 
market of the world E Taylor - am-' bore from 
Sheffield. Eng., where he was born, and acquired 
gn at prof! l-ui y In the cutlers' arts. In 188fi II-' 
established here th- Klectrn Grinding Works at 
Il Ma- Nah street north and has succeeded In sc 
curing a larg' hare of the Canadian trade Mr 
Taylor Is a thoroughly practical mechanic him 
self and has , spa-Ions factory and all needed 
machiner: ->f modern - on-Hm-tloii in-hiding 
lath- s drilling machines, polishing wheel- et- 
that are required for th-' manufacture of tin finest 
knives s< Issore. shears, razors, chisels, planes 
and oi1 »r sharp-edged steel Instruments and 
make- espei tally good butcher knives and pm kv 
knives of all descriptions

Th- factory on MacNali street keep» a |Hrg. 
for. e of mechanics In employment and supplic
ie arlx all the local trade, farmers and othei 
users of sharp-edged tools coming from the -ur 
roun-llii:.' country to get their supplies and repair- 
at tins e-t ildishmeni

Mr. Taylor also ships largely to all importai.

It.C III» tru-1. an-l reputation are constantly 
growing and improving, as the excellence of hi- 
wares he times known Thus the importun- - of 
Hamilton a- a manufa-taring - enter increase 
every year an-l soon the city will work out Its 
manife-t destiny of being the leading factory town 
In th-- dominion Mr Taylor has been a mem 
tier of tb- Sons of England for fifteen pears an-l 
Ills name is synonymous with honesty. Integrity
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F. W MORE A SON. LIMITED.
The Haiuilloii Wheel Winks was established 

by K. W. ll'»rv * Sun in 1K7•» and tin malr build 
lug of the present factory, at tin1 foot of Klgiu 
str •!, » us built twenty It \ • years ago although 
it hi been added to considerably since The 
bus- less consists m tin manufacture of fine car 
riaae wheels, wheel material and finished shafts 
and |oh - There is no oilier establishment of

Tin: II AM II. I - -X WIIKKI. WultKS

the sanie sige aud character In Hamilton The 
works cover a v> r> large area of land adjoining 
'In Ur.md Trunk Railway tracks and close to 
the Hay wiiti the lies! facilities for trans|Mirla 
tii n by land and wliter

Tin- factory Is 2.'>n feet long, the yards cover 
fom a res of ground and are well stocked with 
iIn last kinds of lumber in large piles with mini 
emus buildings scattered about for drying and 
pr« | aring the rough material for llnishing in the 
tin ;ory and oth> r purposes The best modern ap 
pl ain es and ma lilnery are used to make the 
hit' st goo Is and supply the trade a' the lowest 
pit e. consistent with good workmanship and 
sound, well-sea soiled and durable material A 
I rge force of skilled workmen Is employed and 
tie business is continually expanding

Naturally tin Ontario trade Is the largest 
but the company ships to all parts of the Ilomin 
ion and expat.- large ipiatitilles of hubs and 
other good m tin litlilsh Isles and the Australian 
Coonie- F W I lore the original head of tin 
colic rn, wa> an Kngllshman. although In- came 
to till' countiy early in life ami Infused his char 
ai t eristic llrtil-li pluck, courage and solidity into 
tin business lie Is alily followed by Ills sons and 
th' ir asso late Mr Bayley. who ate Intensely 
i a: nest and energetic men and are adding fame 
ami w. allh to a highly respei ted name ud an e\
- eedlngly pros pi" mi: Institution

WILLI. M BUTLER.

In Hamilton under Inn,, i utiadian and American 
patents, by In a I machinists to the end that the 
Inven O' s-, patentees ami vendors of these gtsids 
may b< saved the ne osait y of establishing fin 
tories for their manufacture William Huiler. 18 
and -ii Mary street die maker and maehlnlst 
make- a specialty of this class of work lie has 
be. ti running a machine shop at the location 
named for the past eight years, and has succeed 
ed ill building up a Very valuable connection His 
shops oc upy the basement ami ground floor. 
MOnTii feet of the -olid brick building where lie 
carries on business and lie has a splendid eqnlp- 
i' nt of lathes drilling machines and other spec
ial appliances of the most approved patterns and 
the higlic-t degree of efficiency .

Mr. Butler - inploys a number of skilled me- 
i haiiics and turns out considerable quantities of 
excellent work of many diverse kinds lie is a 
thoroughly prai tlcal mechanic and gives personal 
attention to all orders entrusted to him. He has 
recently been engaged In making patent knitting 
tunc bines eatable of doing a lot of very fine work 
that can hardly be distinguished from hand 
knitting and can be pieced and mended Just as 
readily Mr Butler Is constantly receiving orders 
foi oil taps from wholesale men throughout the 
cc untn whlc h gives some idea of the extensive 
range of woik successfully undertaken by him 
He also gives prompt attention to repairs for his 
customer.- and is altogether a successful and 
prosp rou- manufacturer Mr Butler Is also a 
member of the t’anudlan Order of Oddfellows

T. M. WYNNE.
It Is not alone In the heavy metal working 

trades that Hamilton s manufacturers exc el. This 
is shown by the fa t that there are several very 
pi os pei oils concerns engaged In the making of 
very small, though none the less Important ar 
tides One of these Is that of T H. Wynne, of 
12" Ma< Nah street north He has a well-equipped 
and modern tack making factory at this address, 
wbl h has been In operation since IH'ik and turns 
out many millions of steel, Iron and copper tacks 
In the course of a year Mr Wynne Is one of the 
vc linger generation of Hamiltonians who. having 
travelled considerably through the Vnlted States 
and developed the breadth of view and courage 
that Is a'one acquired by contac t with men and

methods of an extended sphere has returned to 
his nui He place and established himself in au 
indu-try tu which he has laconic proficient Icy 
training and experience and u. which he is thus 
enabled to compete with establishments of 
gi>a'er pretentious, that i an boast of greater ag
ami well estai Ii- heel connections Mr. Wyrac s 
factory is supplied with a splendid equipment 
of automaii' tac k making mac bines that 
are run by the power supplied by the i'atar 
act lower Co. each of which makes 35" révolu 
ihms a minute and produces a complete and per 
f< ct tack from tin octal strip at each operation 
All sixes of ta< ks ar- made and the business has 
a ready niched such proportions us to keep the 
fin lory running at full speed throughout the v cur 
and give employ tin nt to u number of people

JOHN BERTRAM A SONS CO., LIMITED.
The Canada Tool Works llundas. was estah 

I abed hi 18*'» 1 and from small beginnings branched 
out In the manufacture of machine leads and 
wood working machinery ami continued steadily 
growing by the addition of buildings and machin 
• ry In Ixmi Hie original firm under the title of 
M' Kechini A Bertram dissolved by the retire 
un ni of Robert McKcchnie when tin pres 

■ nt llrm of John Bertram * Sons was constituted 
tin partners being John Bertram ami his sons. 
Alexandei and Henry. Dropping the woodwork 
mg mac hinery brunc h the company has since dc 
voted iis exclusive attention to the Improvement 
and perfection of nun him leads adding as a 
hr: neb pape r mac lilnery Recently steps have

been matured for im oriamitlon under the name 
of John Heitram k Hons Co. I.milted, in which 
Mr Itcit ram associated with him his sons 
AI lander. Henry and James J Bertram, who 
have long taken an active part in the operations 
and management of the establishment

I lie Canada Tool Works has grown w ith a 
steady and constantly Increasing rapidity until It 
now forms one of the most colossal conc erns of 
the kind In Canada. The plant covers ten m res 
of giounel, fronting on Halt street, llundas The 
Hamilton A I uiiulas Railroad traverses this 
street. over which th" T . Il & II. Railway has 
mining privileges, with a switch Into tin yards 
of tin Bertram company. The buildings of this 
establishment have a floor space of lOn.oufl square 
feet 'I lie main structure is of brick, in the form 
o! a hollow square of JO" feet, and two stories 
high The pattern stoic room is also of brick. 
two stories high lMix&o feet the erecting shop 
a steel structure covering the centi r area, recei tly 
built. Willi electric travelling crane. 20rtxl<m feel 
and moulding shop. 150x5" feet, having fat ilities 
for tin making of castings up to thirty tons 
weight The machine shops are titled with lathes 
whic h enable the men to handle anything from 
fourteen Inches to ten feet In diameter, and 
eighteen fiait center. The entire works is under 
the personal dim tlon of the members of the c om 
pan y and each department Is in charge of a com 
p*Mc nt foienuin, assisted by n staff of skilled 
workmen.

The company makes tools and mac hinery suit 
able for use In machine shops, repair shops, eh < 
trie al works, brass manufac tories railroad sho| s, 
locomotive and car shops rolling mills, sten'i 
forges, ship yards, bridge works, boiler shops a,, 
engine works Constant additions are being made 
to the company's equipment embodying all the 
latest Improvements and recently special atten 
tlon has been devoted to pulp and paper making 
machinery, of which some perfect models have 
been made for the equipment of the Riorden

I’ap' r Mill- at Hawke -hiiiy uni and other nulls 
at Chatham and Hi John N H now running with 
n acbincry made at the Canada Tool Works

I he comi auy has a great variety of patterns 
of s| tidal machinery adapted tv almost every pur 
I lose Barth ular attention has lecit paid tc loco
motive and car machinery, for which new and 
Improved patterns specially adapted to the eon 
stiuction of rolling stock of all descriptions have 
be n added A distinct department for photo
graphing mai emery. In connection with the draft 
mg loom, has been made a feature of the works 
umbr llic direction of James B Bertram in 
orde r to make Ii possible to show the details of 
ii a hinery satisfactorily

The Bertram company follows the 'test Kng 
Ii-li and American piue tie ,n building nun bin 
cry -uppleinented In long experience in supply 
mg Hu requirements >•* > "airy. All the ma
terial used is i an Hilly n -ted by special testing 
m ichtavry, fitted up for the pa pos. to ensure a 
p 3per margin of safety hciin obtained without 
s; rittcing any degre e of hand css C.ood finish 
a d durability arc given panic ular attention, the 
s' -1 being carefully selected and all forgings 
li ide for the partie ular work in hand

I he superiority of the mac hinery made by 
J hn Bertram k Son- lia- I • n repeatedly recog 
nixed in competitions of world wide importance. 
"I be company received high awards diplomas and
...... Inis at the International Kxhlbltlem at Bhila
del| hia III 1877, tin Colonial and Indian Kxhild 
lion, I .ondmi. Kng in 1KMI at the World s Volum 
hian Exposition Chicago hi ive: and th. Bails 
Exposition l»"fl. for excellence• of eh sign and

workmans up In tin- mechanical world tin mum

than e ai. be placed ii|hui a machine Tin- com
pany ships to all parts of the world tins agencies 
and depots al Montreal, Winnip* > Vancouver, 
London. Km' . Bail- France, and M >-eow. Russia, 
while their travellers are continually employed 
looking after • .m local trade in tli.s country.

The history of the Bertram family Is mine I- 
-l nt with the establishment and success of maw

of the best institutions of the plac e In which they 
have made their homes and their fortunes They 
have rec uiaed the fact that they owed their 
country m ic consideration than must needs be 
accorded to a mere dwelling-place or trading 
liost. and have not been slow to meet all such ob
ligations. John and Henry Bertram have 
both filled the Mayor's e hair of the town of Dun- 
das -at as members of Its council and taken the 
liveliest interest In Its government Henry 
Bo tram was one of the Bisley team of m and 
Alexander Bertram la colonel of the 77th Regl-
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THE HAMILTON FACING MILL CO.. LIMITe-U
Tin unl> mills in Canada devoted lo tin man1'

i 1 inn Ku tug Mill < n I.imiii'il oil llvss street 
in a ili in ui tin i, I It. ami tiny an anion* lln 
hcst-cquipp.il nulls mi tliv i outillent Tin' Indus 
tr> «U- • sial-hstii'il luTv in ivm W I Thomson i> 
niaiiHK' i oi iliv 101111111 aiul is mi'II known fur 
Ins i'Hli'1 |n i*c ami sagacity T in- min i nn inla-re 
of iliv lomp.iuy an- all Hainilion nii'ii The '"in 
pany'.- yards an spa unis ami |M'o\lili'il Willi a 
swiivli fioai lln railroad lln mills haw 
equar. f. i'i m hour space on three Hats Most 
of fin1 work i- 'loin by machinery lie nssiiaimt

III ■ ompmiy Imports Ceylon plumbago from

null's, and always lias a large iiuaiifity of lln 
diffi iimt i|a.tilth s of fai ing anil blackings on 
limnl n .nly for shipment l ln formulas from

soli'ly mi ai-fnal tnsls made under varied iTn uni

, grade of fin n
makes a nil ml nr of different kinds of f*i lugs and 
taki's peculiar inline to advlsi loiindiy nii'ii wliaf 
1< aila|dvil to their needs.

Thv Hand t m Facing Mill l o also dvals In 
foundry' supplies file brick mid i lay and slilfis 
mo ildiug sand BUlliildv for all classes of work 

1 mmg t'li' a|a* lally notli'i'aldi' nun lilims mu In 
In company* stink an the Morrison portable 

I'orgv. Knot's |io-ilixi' blower. lln I'olllmi . up'd.i 
furnai'i'. lln- Stoxi'i' I'xhaust lumhlin* Itarrvl. thv 
Woitdritll fiali'iit separating nun linn and imm 
erous other devices vesvntial to tin- efficient and 
• i i.nomii al managvmi'nt of a foundry x It Wil 
Hams * t'o Montreal. an agvnts for that terri- 
tory for tliv Hamilton Fa In* Mill t'o

TORONTO A HAMILTON ELECTRIC CO.
Tliv development of tliv work of electrical 

engineer* during tin- hast six yvars. especially In 
lis inlaiitailon to iliv Industri i di'xvlo|mii‘iii of tin- 
city of Hamilton has been simply marvvllons as 
It iivd* hardly to I., said Uiirlng this pvrlod tliv 
Ti ronto * Hamilton I'.invlrlv Co . formerly know n 
lie lln- Kay Klvifri Works !•!! |u:i Mai Nah strvvt 
n rth. has Ini'ii git in* pru tlvul demonstration 
of thv many us s which tin vlwtrlv vurrvnt may 
hv madv lo serve

Itohv l I.y m il and H K ,loh control thv forces 
o' ihl- Institution Tiny an men of vxlvnelxc 
prin Heal experience In electrical mid mvchanlcal 
ails Mr l.vnih Is a Canadian and has spent a 
number of years In one of the largest engine- 
I'ulldlng shops on tin mutinent. Mr ,loh c aim 
lu re from Knglmid fifteen or twenty years ago 
H- Is a graduate of the Hi bool of 1‘rm tit ul Hd 
••me and has hoeii devoted to electrical work 
since the heglnnlng of his career. Tt.v firm haw 
a sp'end d factory on Mm Nah street north and 
n.anufa lure dynamos, motors mid all kinds of 
c'e.triial d -vices ami machinery. They have a 
splend d e|iil|inieiif uf modem mechanical appll 
mues that enildes them to make the most In 
trlcatv and pvrfe t examples of engineering skill

mul fleetrh al si l. ni I hey employ a large lorn 
ol m chaînes and their Inisliiess is expanding 
rapidly

The factorX consists of two tints '."xlL'U feel 
and I- a x evil aide lilxe of Industry It Is only a 
XI III since Ihl Him mini'll from .laines Street and 
his ulh d lleir present plant, and tin rati at 
wlil'h basilicas Is coining I heir wax Indicates lluil
a si ill farther enlarge..... .. will soon lie Inexlt
aide li.MimoH for I'h'itrii plating an made a 
apt* lally of h> this vimipaiiy

JOHN WILSON.
Steve the year Iktk John Wilson lias I.......

carrying on business in a very extensile way 
among the |ivoplf of Hmnlllon and thv vicinity 
in connection xxith several In-mu lies of flic Iron 
wi rklng Indii.-tili's Mr Wil-nn Is Imlli a maim 
facturer and a mer. liant As a manufacturer In 
has a large fa tory devoted to furnace making 
and opera:ions In all kinds of work in lln. shift 
Iron and galvanized Iron. Including tin- man 
un s to whh h metal plates may lie pul for domes 
i ■ . manufacturing and building purposes Mr 
Wihteu Is ag nt for the celebrated Brantford 
Hippy 'I bought ranges mid feeders ami Burk's 
celebrated header furnaces, that have long belli 
xii tied for then gum! qualities ns heat givers ami 
economizers of fuel to say nothing of their dura 
Idlity. artisiii ornamentation and finish In con 
n ction with the aliow department* Mr Wilson 
a so carries the usual lines of tin and griinltewan 
' iniesth conveniences. cutlery and plated goods 

Hiicli as aw kept by hardware dealers generally
Mr Wilson has how »wr. more Hum usually 

good facilities in this liiisin -m Ills worksnop and 
stores take up four hulldln. vl* 7 and ü York 
*1 reel. and x and I" Mark- street lie has n 
sph iidid equipment of sheet n 'tal working tools 
mid min htnvry and keeps a large force of men at 
work constantly, making furnaces, caw troughs 
gutters cornice*. < Isl rns mid similar contrlx 
Hines and the extent ol hi* trade mid the readi 
in** with which he Is aide to supply II whether 
as a manu a- tur r or a merchant gl* ■- him mi ad

xmilage owl his mni|»'Utor* that enable* bin ' 
supply Ills i list orner* at very low figure»

THE PEERLESS WIRE CO
The hrii k factory at the corner of Huy mul 

\ lie streets is occupied by the I'cclTcs* Wile l 
a concern that i- engaged In the manufai lui- 
high grade double tinned mill tress and hi"., 
win This hllslIli'HS has only lieeti carried m 
In ii' for a short t tin lull the prvmlava hax. . 
i.ady I" nine too small for tin- pnrpoMc. althougl 
e ix i*i*iti i an area of 4 mill square feet.

The niinlu t of thi* enterprise l* In the hand 
of Henry Culwr manager of the company. ,1 I 
limns secretary-treasiirei and John Armwtroiu 
as Islimt manager These gentlemen hax. - e i 
hid lifelong experience in fin mannfaitiii' 
will and are among tin best qualified to carry -u. 
a Imsliie-s of this kind In this country I'I"

iicki a spei laity of fine market and anneal-' 
wires for wliicli there Is a largi and grown, 
demand on all hands at the present time

The Iron and steel rod* used in the huslii' 
are Imioried from tin I'nlled Htales and "drawn 
by special machinery In these works. An Imp" 
mil p lilt In the manufacture of these good 
that lln x should I» of uniform size and plop. - 
temper. In these le-pe'ts Hie quality Ilf the XXII. 
maliula lured by the I'eerles* Wile I'll I annul 
he surpasse I. It Is not a business In which an 
large force of men Is required, the work depend 
Inn more upon the efRvlency of the niaehlnei 
iihi d wiih which this company Is fully equlpi* i 
v Inlc a niimlH-r of men are employed In tin fa. 
lory and a traxell r represents the company m 
tin road, making regular trip* throughout ii

. VI ...

R. G. OLMSTED.
Th- ornamental Iron drinking fountain* thin 

m.■ to I. seen In various parts of Hamilton ur 
Hi. work of It t| iilniste.l, who has been eam 
lug on business In tile city for upwards of twentx 
fixe years lie Is now located #1 the corner •>' 
eju* en mid Peter *treels and manufactures a' 
kinds of iron fencing, creMtlng. flower vase*, lawi 
s nis fountain- and general ornamental ironworl 
riu re an alKiut thirty drinking fountains In 'Ian 

■ Iton that an' serviceable alike to man and beast
•'l«'Ii have I..... . pill Up by Mr Olmsted under He

a isplves of the W. v 'j . f and while ornamental 
'a Hielr appearance serve the admirable pitt'iiosi 
of supplying cool, refreshing water to all wle 
thud m the hottest days. Hlmllar incommoda 
lii'iis for puldle necessity are being put up ii 
dlfl'T' iil parts of the country, where the Ideas c 
lln ladles and the servi.es of Mr Olmsted as 
manufacturer are In ing adopted

Haiqiily there |* much more iIIk|iohIHoii 
xxlilcli grows every day to make the houses an 
grounds of th. p,.„pi,. beautiful ns well as cm 
x.metit and the admirable devices which Mi 
olin-t. d supplies alike for new structures and tin 
rehabilitation of ,,|d ones, the f. n. Ing of parks 
g irdetis and cemetery lots and the adornment 
of all kinds of public and private places are then 
for. In very great demand Mr Olmsted has . 
wide reputation and Is now engaged on nun,

• •nits first class residences throughout the conn 
ivy He undertakes the manufacture of all 
kinds of fancy Ironwork and supplies fur builders 
It in In Itlnhrook on thv Mountain and with a 
In. long record „f active usefulness and product 
ix.• industry Mr Olmsted may he regarded as a 
typical representative of the spirit of Canadian 
iltlzenship. as It la exemplified |,, the headquart 
ers of Its Ironworkers. Send for cuts.T. ft. H. ELBi'TRIC t'O.'H FACTOltY.
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THE CANADA SCREW COMPANY.

i

__

H -H.Hum hi. tlx i ii i sixteen y (-am He is a 
im in I»* t nf tin' C M It A ami highly respected

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.

Th< re arc two kind* of riioiI» manufactured In 
llanillimi which arc absolutely indispensable to 
use s of ho I r* and engine- Xhoui fourteen 
year» ago I H Ctapplson a* traveling salesman. 
Inin alii <d ring and spiral engine pm king In Can- 
adu and In travelling from plaie tu plaie in pur 
Mill of business and consulting with ||| in III ill I'll 
tneeie who had tcateil them- good* le soon In 

linin' ctmvlnceil that an Improvement «.is tides 
nary t<> make them stand tie \• r\ high pressure 
of steam which tie > were In a great many places 
subject. d to. and in I ' •! organized the Hamilton 
Kngiie- I'aeking Co. to manufai lure these as well 
a- other | a kings under his Improved hydraulic 
eohl oil process with Mr. f lapplson as manager 
Till< Imalne-a has since grown rapidly. tieeessl 
luting several additions being made to the i.e tory 
w hi It at the present tine consists of a suhstan

the 1"tilled Htates. a- well as upon all the Cana 
■ Pan wai i ways float lliilifux to Yam mixer

St ill itiary engines are also luiilt hy tie Reid 
Gasoline Kligllle Co .; d give the best of satis 
faction to Hoc Who tec them All He engines 
tend, hy this company are s< icntllh ally and > are 
fully constructed to give tie power and speed re 
umred and stand the t. ,t of years for durability 
Mi l( id's son I Hubert Heidi Is now associated 
with him In the business and gives him suhstan 
liai a-slsViie e having become expert In the varl 
on • d t ills of the work and taking special delight 
In the department of designs and estimates which 
lie provides freely for those w ho contemplate the 

u chase of engines.

JOHN RADIGAN A CO.

1 he manufacture of pieced and stamped tin 
wlire Is tarried on In a really extensive way by 
.lolln Kadi tan K Co , In their spin Ions two story 
la lory at I-’. 14 and 4*; Kelly street John Kadi 
gan established himself In this industry in a 
in .' i lull ding on Mary street In I*' ' lnl« nding 
to devote himself exi Itlslvelv to making till elf 
vator bucket - whhli despite the many lilies of 
tinware that they now make still remains the 
p im ipnl article o etipylng the attention of the 
III in These bu kets are made of tin with iron 
bunds, of a pattern that makes them particularly 
effective and life h; If an Im h shorter across the 
bet on the bottom than at the top which gives 
ih nt a fro discharge and Insures the entire eon 
t. nts l> Ing emptied In a way that is Impoaalhle 
with s'f light buckets They a v light strong and 
«liir.il le and nest closely together thus occupy 
lug little space when pa ked for shipment and 
h. lb additional te ommendation of being

John Hailignn K Co make a . onslderahle quan
tity of tin pails pans, et- and supply many 
houses exclusively that deal extensively In these 
goods. The expansion of their business tieeessl- 
fat'd the erection of their present factory, after 
they had lie m In business about live years, and 
they now have a profitable connection with most 
of the tinware dealers throughout the country.

In addition to the special articles of tlnwar- 
manufactured by this flrtti. a re eut important ad
dition to the business has been made i.v handling 
furnaces A specialty Is made of the famous hot 
al fuma "es of Clare Bro- of Preston. The large 
I y liter' aseil demand for this populai furnace Is 
ample justltleation for this nev. venture of Kadi 
gan K Co every day bringing In additional i'l 
Uiilries and orders. It is safe to predict that tills 
feature of the i usine** will assume large propor
tions in lit • near future.

Mr. Kidlgaii is a Canadian by birth and has 
lie n Identified with the prosperity of the City of

tlal three stm, brick building. P-xi." feet and a 
l.rlek annex ,fox to feet, three still les high located 
at .'it and .Vi Alatison street Among Mr Clappi- 
son's other specialties, which are manufactured 
on the premises, are the Standard asbestos mag
nesia ami mineral wool seitlonal pipe and boiler 
i overlngs. whl h have been thoroughly tested 
and si own to be the I lest nomoudu' tors of heat 
as well as the most durable and satisfactory now 
on the market The advantage of these coverings 
hna been so universally recognised that they are 
to be found In iluiost every puldh building, fai 
lure and m i of any importance In Canada be- 
tween tin At hint I- and the l*a« itie

Mr v'lappison Is not like the prophet who Is 
w 1 bout honor In liis own < omit ry as Ids manufai 
H s are a- largely me I In Hamilton as els. 
w here, having recently supplied tin follow ing 
v ell known manufacturers and business places 
with Ills celebrated pipe and I toiler coverings as 
well a* engine and pump packings, viz the Ham
ilton Bridge Works Ontario Rolling Mills Street 
Railway. Radial Railway, laitli Im line Railway 
power houses. Camilla S' lew Co . Westinghouse 
Mi g. Co, George i: Tin kett * Son. Semmetis &• 
Kvel. I owswell Mfg. Co Royal Hotel T. C Wat 
kins ii W. Kohinson * Co.'s and Stanley Mills 
It Co.'s departmental stores, both of the City Se- 
vvag Interception Works and numerous others 
The company keeps In slock all weights of as
bestos building felts paper and pressed as well 
as rolled hoard, besides packings of every descrip
tion made from tin well known product, lose min 
eial wool for Insulation of heat, cold and sound in 
public building*, cold storage plant*, eti white 
and colored cotton waste, oils beltings. Itoller 
tithe, scrapers and blowers. Smith s famous ad
justable man hide and hosed hole boiler gaskets, 
and engineers' supplies in lierai for boats, mills 
and fa lories Those requiring anything In these 
lilies will consider their best Interests by consult
ing this reliable and well-known company

A Beaver toweling over the globe while thaï 
Is set'll suspended ill the all' and emblasolied 
with the legend I'd' Is tile Unde mark of till' 
Canada S row Co and miHIi h ntly indicates He 
purely Canadian character of the com ern and it > 
ascendency In at least tie Northern circle of the 
Western hemisphere Tie company was hist m 
gam/, d ni 1 ki.it. lull in |x~ii Is-came altlluited 
with the An.erl an Screw Co of Pmv idem i 
HI which i oiill'id'ed It until I vis when il w.i 
per. h.iseil hy Cyrus A lllrge and by him ft 
organist d as an Independent Canadian iustitu

Ih' otn ers of the company are Cyrus A 
B tge president; Charles Alexander vni-pn -1 
d- ni Hi l bert C Bun *t. ri-tary ; X\ Frank 
C«sd trea-urer. The sloekholdei* of the com 
pany are principally Canadians and with tie ex 
• option o! Ml Alexander tie («nicer* are all real 
dents o Hamilton

'I lie fa tory 1- a substantial two-story brick 
building of ♦anew feet with nail mills wire 
mi ls, storehmisi * and extensive yards In the 
reai. covering a Ido k on Itirge street, between 
Wt Him t ni stn i t and Vi tuna avenm Tie 
premises were liiiill by the i iimpuny In IksT when 
the hiisine s was moved here from lunulas Wood 
screw - aie ihe principal product of the factory, 
hut vvii'i- nails rivets stove isdls lire bolts, wile 
and blight wire goods are made in large quanti- 
tli - Tie e good- are principally sold Hi rough 
whob sale hardware dealers and jobbers. Tie 
company has two braie h establishments one at 
b!' Bay street Toronto and the oth' t at 44b 44' Si 
Paul street Montreal The Canada Si rew Co Is 
one of the most prosperous of Mutnlltoii Instill!

THE REID GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
The bi 't marin" gasoline engines made In Can 

iida weii i iiiIi hy the Ut'ld Gasollm- Kngiiie Co 
o‘ Hamilton. Tint- Held, the proprietor of this 
CM.eein. lomne iicctl making these engines seven 
years ago. after many years' experience as a

builder o' manie engines of other patterns. The 
Reid Gas... "e Kligllle fa tory is lo ated at tie 
fill! of Bay sti el anil Is equipped With II quail 
til y of expensive , ■■ hlnery of tin most Improved
pattern. The Reid engines have I....... adopted
iii'd are re oat mended by most of the boat build 
ers In the Do'tiiulon Many of them an» In use In
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HAMILTON WIRE WORKS & IRON FEN 
MANUFACTORY

Tlir niHiiui.ii lor? tluil lh popularly know n 
iii. Hnmllton Win- -v Imn Work* whs estai.i 
i i-7: lu I lioina- H Xu hols. 11n- present 
prictor anil has lie omo ollc of tliv |iroiniln Mil 
st union- of tliv vlt> Tin1 factory ai liw l\ 
sir, ,.| west is Ho scene of great activity at
........ i h.'ii' an' h good many varieties m
fill and ornHnii'iiinl Imn and wlro femes, s> n 
railing-. sotteis, chair-. garclim an In s tin. 
-minis \a i' iiilllllllllls. i'll ., Illllili' hi tin nui 
on- mii'kiin r employed hi Mr Ni. hols li 
go .d- nr.' | il lo many use. Foremost in i 
,.| artistic .n auty am Hi.' gu ids and i imni. i 
mgs mid for lianks and o'l i e hiilldings

Wio'.ght and tiihulur Irnn fences and giu 
lor giavn- windows and oilier punaises iimh.i 
rni.siiiule ill largi'st part of tliv goods nianu' 
i md hy Mr Xu hols whllv the good la-i. 
idaivd in Hu different kinds of vases and fai 
articles mukv Hus. tliv mosl popular of all 
van'- No gardvn lawn or vvi'andali Is vompi 
wiihoul somvlhlng of the kind, and hence tin 
n In lisle of tin- people is loading Ihvm in ; 
ii'iilzv Hu- i onwrii ivr.v largvly A grval d. 
htisiiivis Is lonilu tvd ihrougli the malls i 
Iorii's showing tliv designs of upwards of 
dilivrent kinds of Iron fencing. ornamental i 
I I III ole In Mr Nlvhola, lire Slllipllvd In ; 
pv live i ustonivrs and tliv most fastidious ; 
son will find tliv largest as well as the sni:i 
live I van hv adi'i|tiatvly supplied at reason i 
prl e- without going any further. Mr Nivhoi 
a sin es -fill and thoroughly honorahle man 
l ni -1 in s- and enjoys llv vonHdeiii'v ami rvspe i

br.ek building, nt the vorner of Queen and York 
streets, which with the numerous additions, 
eowrs nearly half an avrv of ground

The Norton Mfg. <"o was organized in 1SK\ 
with a capital sio k of $100.000 The direvtors of 
I hi • . oiie.r n are K l‘ Hrei kenrldgv. Toledo. Ohio, 
president. Hdwlii Norton. I'hleago, vive-president, 
(ieorge it. Khattm k, secretary and \\ (' Brocken 
ridu. , manager and treasurer. Many of the auto 
marie mivTilnes used hy the company are the in 
vntloii if Mr Norton, tin vli e president and tin 
Hamilton plant Is equal in facilities and equip 
ment to any elsewhere, capable of turning mil 
100,uuu i an- a day The i ompany makes various 
kind - of « ans. hut principally for fruit lard fish 
baking-powder, paint, etc The Norton Mfg Co 
manufactures a keyopening van v hlrh Is a great 
favorite with the users of ramie.; goods and Is 
therefore be omlng very generally used In can
ning factories, especially for meals

This company also manufactures for the trade 
w ire, i aide har or triangle solder The wire solder 
is used in large quantities hy canners In ronnec- 
tion with capping machines for dosing hermetic 
ally sealed goods They are also the exclusive 
manufa Hirers In Canada of solder hemmed raps. 
I.e , i aps with the necessary quantity of solder at
tached thereto They are very convenient and a 
groat saving to the canner W f Breckenrldge 
the resident manager. Is a man of great energy 
and unbounded resources and lias contributed 
very materially to the sureess of the undertaking

THE NORTON MFC. CO

North Amen, ail continent devoted m Hie manu 
facture ni iln cans for packers use and equipped 
with the Norton automat le machinery .nimble of 
t ruing out at great spv d • ompletely finished 
i uns. formed and soldered and ready for use. uml 
requiring only to be I'oniieeted with Hie tie. ossary 
power l i dnie them while they are being fed 
»! h lui ; lut s These factories me separated by 
immense distantes One i> In San Fritneisco. one 
in Aston i or one In Chicago, one in New York 
fit . one in llaliimore and one right here Iti Ham 
liton and o|i. rated by the well known Norton Mfg 
Co m t i. large solidly constructed three-story

HAMILTON STAMP & STENCIL WORKS

This is th. onl- establishment of the kun! in 
Un . ni and is perhaps the most extensile maim 
la tilling ■ oil! ern ol the kind in Hie Inmiinion
"III,, litisine-- was i oUlllieiii.il ill IsTI by II Bmn 
aid iv,Hi absolutely no capital, and to day siands 
a.nd laid example of wh it can be a i ompltsln d 
In pat i< in industry |ivrsvver*»i • and ten a- uy "i 
pin pose coupled with natural aptitude loi ni"
. tiuiii. iiI shill Mr Ituruuid is an all-round woik 
man of tlie first . lass, with good iuvoiilivc ability 
a good de i-iiiei with an intimate know I■ lc .•! 
detail in produilug auyihlng pertaining to th* 
business This, With his large huslln ss experlein - 
and wide knowledge of business methods, const i 
lilt - him a powvl as a business geltei

A i out l',4 Hen B rough tun was employed as 
ho., help and proied to be the light boy ill Hie 
right pla e. and with the vxn'|ition of a lew 
months emidoymeut in one of the largest siamp 
In use- 111 Ihe flitted Slates. Ims been continually 
. imn. i teil with the von ern For the Iasi Ihrc 
y< ,i M ■ of ti

Ills specially i- steel stamp woik. of wliii li he cun 
produce tin- liuest and anything In the shape of a 
steel stump, no mailer how dillii lllt 111 make he 
voue- simple in hi- hands The success of the 
II, m lio i Stamp A Stencil Works is m a large 
m< u-ure due to his useful energy, inieiitiv. gen 
urn. ni lu try sound integrity and good judgment

The ti mi Issues a catalogue of 11", liages de 
voted wholly to stamp goods, which is some Indi 
cation of the extent of their manufactures Tin s, 
nil Illdi steel dll's of every description rut Cl 
stî mps stencil brands burning brands, earring, 
nam. plates, machine plates, number plates, key 
vliecks fur hotels, etc . baggage . hecks and strap.- 
a'd all manner of stamps for railroads, banks and 
o lives besides a great many lines too varied t<> 
enumerate For the last three years an nveragi 
<11’ imi.mum baggage cheeks per atnmm have been 
prodin ed and apple shippers have found tliv a«l 
vaulig - to be obtained In securing stencil* to 
brand the large shipments of apples to foreign 
i untunes at the Hamilton Stamp A Stem il Works

The works occupy u building. No 117 King Wll- 
I ni street haling four Hats and basement and a 
fluor spa e of u.iiOii feet A dozen hands are , in 
ployed three of whom are skilled workmen of the

lirsl class A special feature is made of steel let 
t. is and figures of which this firm has the dlstlm 
non of being the only manufacturers In t'anada 
Their extensive catalogue will lie sent to .any 
reputable business house applying therefor and 
will he found useful and Interesting fo referem. 
lh • accompanying lllitsirations are excellent rep 
resentatlons of the proprietors

M. RITCHIE.

The making of steam engines and bull, i 
b en s'u- . ssfully carried on for the pasi il 
'•ill's In the establishment presided over V 
Itltcble at 181 Bay street north "The fa-' 
mcasuie- 411x7", feet and Is provided with , 
necessary contrivance for prosecuting this in 
tiy profitably and extensively. The liiisincs?
• si ililish1 d originally by Win (ieiss and im 
"a by him at i oiislderable profit to himself 
, r dll to iln City of Hamilton for somethin::
twenty live y. ars Mr Hit. hie thus su. ....... .
a su. c -sKfiil undertaking and hits hy his 
prise and p, rs. i oram e made It one of tin u 
i h i port U nt of ihe mechanical concerns hereai..
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lie 1- proud to < htiut V«tende u.~ tin- hunt of his 
nativity lut* been a elttsen of Hamilton foi 
twenty y ••are and engaged in englneeratg ami 
im-vbanii al art- from Ills youth up Tin- mai Inn 
evy Hindi' in Mr Ritchie's simps consists of tm 
guv * and lKiller- of all kinds, for which hi- has 
constant demands from all parts of Western On 
tario lie employe about a dozen nvi lianice and 
labor ! and turns out the best class of work He 
also does a large aniouui of the necessary repair 
Inn required by local manufacturers and users of 
st. am power Mr Kltcliv s plant Includes Hire, 
lathes planer and two drilling machines, and hir 
business Is rapidly Increasing He Is also a prom 
m et ligure in secret society circles being a mem 
bei ol tic Forresters the Maccabees and tie 
hnit< d Workmen He is highly esteemed by all 
who know him

CHA8. A. COLVILLE.

one of the most recent additions to the In 
dustrlal eiiterprl e of the fin of Hamilton i- 
thnt ot f lias A f ol v il le s mai bine shop w Inch 
lie loi Hied In the old gun slv d now known as No 
11 Ferguson avenue, about six months ago Mr 
Colvllb Is however well known as a machinist 
In Hamilton having been connected with an 
other flint In tin same business for upwards of 
sixteen years He was born within ten miles of 
till ilt> Mini has heel: Identified with its nn 
chanleal industries from bis earliest days Ha\ 
hi- d' ti i ndued to embark In the new undi rul
ing on Ids own account he secured in his present 
bn all in probably th* best building that In could 
get a ii was ere ted for the (iovernnient and

Till: •>!.I' 'll N HIIHI'

bas i'll k walls eighteen Inches thick while ll Is 
140 feet long and :tti feet wide.

Mr Colville has put In some magnlflcent ma 
• liniery, including laihcs, drills planers and other 
appliances of the latest and most Improved pat 
terns, which will enable him to execute all kinds 
of ma hinr work The machinery Is driven by 
power supplied h> the Cataract Power Company 
In the rear and under the same roof Is fitted up 
a first class blu ksmith and holler shop, which 
ha- ample accommodation for the largest kind of 
work, and, being within a few yards of the (Iraltd 
Trunk Hallway the facilities for shipping to 
points outside Hie city arc the best that • mild I»

Mi Colville is s thoroughly practical and 
skilled mai hlnlst lie has surrounded himself 
with i staff of Hr-t class workmen and the success 
of his new enterprise Is already well assured lie 
has recently completed some large machines for 
shipment to Great Hritain and a great deal of 
the work of those who are acquainted with him Is 
being rapidly tinned his way.

WKHSTKIl

BEECH FILE WORKS

The manufacture of fib s has been carried 
on v ry successfully In Hamilton for upwards of 
thirty years and. although the management of tin 
factory has undergone numerous changes, the 
it nit'' of the founder of this Industry Samuel 
Re.-eh lias stuck to the works that lie eatab 
ll-h.d Tin- present proprietor Clins |\ Moon
ha- I..... .. conducting the business since 1RW). He
hits a very extensive connection In Quebec and

piactii ally the control of the entire trade through 
out Ontario.

The I leech Flic Works, 20» and 204 Cannon 
street cast. consists of extensive premises sux40 
feet, and Is equipped wltli th'1 best machinery 
adapted to tin tile making Industry that money 
can buy. The business gives employment to iu or 
12 r-'gu'ar "hands' and all descriptions of flies 
and rasps are made In large quantities

Mr Moore Is an Ktigllslmian and had consid
erable experience as a flic maker In Ills native 
country and in the I'nlted States previous to cotn- 
inre here twenty ynrs ago lb makes a specialty

'OLVH.LK S M A''ll INK SIP 'I'

■G ta * lIKKi'H KILE WORKS

of horse rasps and veterinary dentists mouth 
rasps, of which many arc sold now that It has he 
mine so generally known that the life and useful 
ness of the horse may he greatly preserved by 
due attention to his teeth Mr. Moore travels 
through Ontario and Quebec in the interest of 
Ills business and Is becoming well known among 
dealers In hardware, mw hlnlsts and mill men. 
who use the goods he makes He Is a member 
of the St. George's so iety, Sons of England, the 
Woodmen of the World and the Maccabees and 
wdl liked In so lal as well a* business circles.
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E T WRIGHT £ CO.

Tit. lots, i lauturn niniiufio tor> In the Dornln- 
ion o! Van,..la i- operated l.y E. T Wright K Vo 
.,1 i aii. Iti.ii I he fa. tory war established In D-W

.. ni.-.l at tin- i-orner of Ki lly and Vatin art 
M m 1 known ah 4;' to Vathi art street
tu .ii,. : consists of a series of three-et or y l.nllil
; ii s> with ■ an! in tin- . enter where goods are 
i. a u : an I unloaded, the tea me being driven In 
tl f it :h tin- archway next to the office and show 
i■ ..iitts wi t. I, occupy tie- four-story stnn tare ail 
joining ile- works This tlrm makes a specialty of 
Canadian tin and wire ware lor export and sup- 
p| i - the whoh sale trade In Canada and nier 
. hauts In (In at Hritain. the colonies and nil parts

IP. utility .|milit> and solidity of the goods 
n ..iinf i iii-. .i by E T Wright K Co and the fact 
it. ii iip v are of purely Canadian origin and sold 
a' ex.......timely low prl.es have been prime fac
tor i i attracting attention to Canadian goods 
in........ . a ling a demand for them In foreign mar
kets. Economy in packing and promptness In for 
winding go.d- vhara t-rlze all the firms deal
ings There ai upwards of l.’.o men employed In 
liu factory. will. Ii is equipped with special ma
chin . tor a . tal working and making stamped 
tlnwar- whh h enaldes the firm to turn out enorni 
ous quantities of goods at the shortest notice, the 
output i.eiiig very large under ordinary circum
stances. I he number of different articles made Is 
a most unlimited. The list tin hides rtch.-lpes' pat
ent stove pipes and Cooper's patent one-piece 
elbow- i being great Improvements over the old 
kindsi. oil lumps for the house, lanterns for ships, 
railways and stable*, and all kinds of plain, 
si,mu d r. tinned and japanned tinware kitchen, 
cooking and dairy utensils, Idrd cages, vermin 
traps, tinsmiths' tools and outfits, supplies for min
ing and tamping parties, grocers' linings, scoops, 
si iders, sprinklers, pumps, watering cans and In- 
si V sprayers for the garden, roofing tools, eaves- 
troughs, conductor pipes and labor-saving mu 
chines for builders, water Alters, pumps refrige
rators and sundries for sanitary engines They 
also control the sale for Canada of Coles' licit 
luast sheet Iron stoves and the best stove-pipe 
drum made In the world.

Tli- firm is one of the largest producers In the 
Dominion. Specialties required for foreign mar 
ket; are promptly prepared In the factory and 
s il m tv i 1.» Interested parties. Price lists are 
furnished in any language where the goods are 
" d E T Wright a Co have agencies In Mon

treal Winn 11 eg and Vancouver. H <" mid u num
ber of trax idlers looking after the trade through
out the country. An Illustrated catalogue of HBO 
luges will la- sent on application to any dealer

BROWN. BOGGS 6 CO.

It is not aixyays the Idest firms dial arc the 
most ^uhstaiitial and progressive or that carry oi. 
the most extensive operations. This is fully il 
luHtruteil In the comparatively young industry 
carried on by drown. Hoggs A- Co.. Victoria avenue 
and King William streets They commenced here 
in IkShi as manufacturers of • nsmlths'. tanners' 
and heavy sheet metal workers' tools and ma
chines. and tie x ha - prospered probably more 
than any of their i nntemporarh s Two years ago 
they were < (impelled to ei .u i a much larger mould
ing shop ami a two-story addition to their already 
large three-story factory. which was dm1- made to 
extend over nearly half a block I hey have also 
added several other branches to their extensive 
range of manufacture, and now make a full line 
of sheet metal working tools. Including presses

Tile lu oil Hoads Mill billet X Co CIS .1 
classe- of li a- holes to offer lo roB.lbuilders. viz 
the Champion n-x.-reibic road grad es for cutting 
doxxn I auks ditching and widening and bevelling 
roads, comprising the American and St-ui Cham 
pion oad-making machines, tli" champion I 
frame rock crushers, and the H iffule Hitts steam 
mad rollers I built by the Wati rniis Eng.m 
Works, of Brantford) and the steel Champion re
versible horse road roller the Champion steel

and dies ul all descriptions h addition to this 
ilo have a sepuiute department tor the maim 
lu- tu - ol ,i patented electric laaip and rigging for 
an ligt.t illiitnliiHtii.ns » hu I; hax. been exteii 
six. i u lopteil l.y vh. il nul'iui l',..H-trn '..ght 
Co and numerous other concerns ol equal import 
His e throughout the countn

Brown. Boggs & Co do not do a merely local 
or • vi-n Canadian huslness hut expor* their gisuls 
to South America Xuslruli.i and other Britisli < ol

street mud cleaner tin Champion macadam 
spreading wagon tie Champion road grading 
plow, solid steel wheel and drag scrapers, wheel
barrows etc

M'-. ("Italien Is tbe Canadian pioneer In this 
i tt-tness. wlib'll lie is making a matter of success 
and proflt to himself and of great practical util
ity to the people oi ibis country, while he claims 
that tin- Introduction and sale of the ("liampum 
toad machine^ has done more than any other in
fluence hi educate and Interet the Canadian 
municipalities in good roads and how m make 
them, the first honor for which ladongi to the 
American Hoad Machine i'o.. of Kenm tt Square, 
Ha th" niiimifa turers and pate nie.-s of He 
Champion road machines m the I'nited States, 
and for the later years to the tioo.l Roads Ma 
i him ry Co. i Registered t, of Hamilton. Ontario

unies The members of the firm are .1 M Brown 
N <i Boggs W. E lllandfonl .las Anderson 
They an- all active men in the prime of life, and 
it: importance, stability anil excellence of manu 
facturera, their business is second to none in the 
City of Hamilton. They employ from r.n to till 
workmen, and in addition to their own special lines 
make numerous patent machines ami devices for 
people inexperienced In the mechanical arts, who 
lin.I their Interests best served l.x intrusting the 
manufacture of » In-i r goods tu II,skill and re 
hourreful energies of Brown. Boggs K <’i
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Ctxnlt fabrics, Cloihma. Etc.
IMPERIAL COTTON COMPANY

In the great industrial advancement t-.« ■ 
Hamilton bas wltueeeed In r-«-*-nt **‘*r'“

shai • lo-da' ihi* great indu#ti.' «*-. uplee ,« 
i ummanding p •*«. annum th« Electric i m » <-t 
V rprtse* Hanult.oe no» possessing on* -t M. 
nu «al niocl--nt .uni « »»n* >- plant* fur th« mat
fai tur** of rotioii decks in tin1 worlii

Recently a *till further mm v**r> uotabl- a.I 
«I lion ha# In-on madr in till# Inn >! manula- lui 
ma hy i hr opening of tb* large null# of tin* ■ uni 
pauy m question ih«* Imperial Colton Co Th« 
m * work# of ihl* mm pan v on Hh-rmaii avenu*

repre*.-nt one of ih«- moat complete ami nioilrvn 
«•atnbllehntent* of li# klml in tin world with ,m 
equipm.-nt whlrh. In It# up-to-date feature#, i- mil 
#urpa#H**il hy any on the « onlnirni It I# one of 
till- r*-reut example* of the farllitiea offered hy 
Hamilton a# a manufacturing renter and the ail 
vantage* to lie gained from it* economical ele« 
trh |lower

Tin Imperial Cotton Co is the largeat of Itw 
kind In the Doaiulon and the lirai whoae mill* 
an o|»erat*‘d entirely by «-lertrlrlty. It ha# a 
paid-up capital of I7.mi.uimi and an influential 
directorate of well-known bu-lm-*# men Tiie*« 
an John Knox of the Knox Morgan Co of 
Hamilton ; T P. Coffee, of tin- Trust# anil tiuar 
ante*- Co , Toronto: C Kloepfer, M l’ tnanuf.ii - 
tnr*-r (iuelph and .la* Kendry M l* of ivtei 
imrough In addition to tin- alnm- gent W-tii.-n He 
following, who an- al#o director» an tin com 
pally* otflrer* .1 M Young presldeii' \\ |i 
l*ong vlee-preeldent: C I ilrantham munaglng 
dlreetor and secretary-treaatirer. On Mr. ilvaiv 
tham fall* th« responsible dut lea of the a< t.*e 
management of tin* larg- undertaking a poai 
Mon for which he I* particularly equipped by hi* 
long and practmal experience in th«- *|h*« ml line* 
of giaid* produeed the manufacture of flue rot 
ton duck# The mill* are principally devoted to 
thl# --la** of giMi-l* and are hy far the largest in 
the country manufacturing thl* special product.

Mi ilrantham who ha* a large personal inter 
e*t in thl* new enterprise was formerly Identified 
foi a long lini*1 with thl* branch of manufacturing 
In N> va Scotia In thl* new undertaking he ha* 
tin- aide a##l#tam • of David ll*-ll a* superintend 
cut of the manufacturing, who come* with over 
thirty year* practical experience from the great 
vent -r of cotton duck manufai turlng in tin 
State*, the City of Haltlmm* Mil

The mill* ai-*- entirely new and erected <•# 
pt-clally to meet tin- requirement# of the trade 
Thev consist of « main building three storm# 
high 224xlox feet, a twcvstory tlnl*hmg *trm tun 
44xnu feet, with ottlc*-* In front, the total dimen 
alone being alamt lsnx'.n feet In addition there 
are two large building* one ii2xl*i:i feet, for min
age of raw material, and a substantial two-story 
structure In which are situated tin- mai hint- re 
pair carpenter shop* etc.

The main building I* fitted with the must moil 
ern machinery for tin- economical production of 
cotton duck, living equipped with I Mi loom# of the 
celebrated Poole * Son* Co manufacture and 
some tin revolving flat • aid* from the great estait 
llshmeiit of Howard A- llulliiilgli. of Ai-i-rlngtou. 
Kng They embrace all the latest Improvement* 
In machinery for cotton ducks and Insure n pro 
duet of a very superior kind.

This plant t* operated throughout by electric 
power from the Cataract Power Co the machin 
cry for this purpose (which I* about l.non h.p i 
being specially manufactured by the Canadian 
H-lierai Kleclrie Co . at Peterborough The plant 
1* a model of Its kind also a# regards the comfort 
and convenience of It* operatives, being partic
ularly well lighted by day and supplied through 
out with abundant electric lighting It I* thee- 
Oiighly equipped with ail efficient system of 
overhead heating and fitted with all the best eat, 
Itary conveniences.

Tim mill* are also an important factor In the 
Industrial Ilf*- of the city, giving employment to 
front mm to 400 operatives, and contribute ma
terially to the rapid growth of the northeastern 
section of the city.

The distribution of the product of the company

THE HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO

Th«- year Dike marked the commencement of 
the spinning of cot toe yarn* and the knitting and 
weaving of cotton gno.1* tu the Cm of Hamilton 
which wa# Inaugurated by Janie* M Y *>uu#: and 
K A Luca* by the building of the Hamilton Cot 
ton Mill*. « Mary at reel north and th-- organ 
uatiou of th* company liearmg that uam* h- ►«• 
get-1b-men c onttnued to «-ooperate in tin- partner 
-hip thus formed until about five year* ago 
w h'-ii Mr i ouug aequir.-i! in*- ewnerehlp of th-- 
i usine»* The mills, w hlcl bave lwen enla- g*-.| 
"-in time in Mm«- to a<-«ommodate the expand
ing buhiti*-** now consists of th»- main liuibilng. 
w lii« h was er--« t.-d in I sxn three wtories high 

feet in aiea with two w mg* sine* ad-b-d. 
iHitli also of three Morte# au«i "*>x4n and *>«n50 
i--« t respecta- with au «ohlinon -'Ll more re
cently const ru* t • «I of 72x | mi feet Th-- dye house 
is a part thri -tory and pail one-story building 
altogether nieahitritig I h'xi.u f.-.-i an«l tin- cotton 
storage bouse l* ■ x4** feet two *i,«vies nigh 
Altogether th-- pr«-iiiim-h Inn - a frontage of :!2u 
f«-et and a de|«th of feet.

Th*- « umpaux » employ ee* number :t 1*> and are 
engaged in th*- manufacture of denim- cotton 
ade*. webbings, yarn* of various descriptions, 
twines and cotton cordage In addition < > tin- 
above a m-w department for tin- nianuiu- iur«- of 
< beniile curtain# and table rover* wa* « '•!<-.i i wo 
year* ago. The various line* of good- miuiufac 
lured have attained a good repiitatlon *■< 'h it the 
null* are always kept busy Tin- good- arc .|i* 
tribute*! all over Canada Tin- selling ag- in- ne 
I» Mortice * Hon* Co. of Montreal and Toronto 
and W li Ht wan and Ueo. .. ..... I A Co.. Toronto

THE EAGLE KNITTING CO.

Tin Hygelan" brand of underwear manufai 
tilled by tin- Ragle Knitting Co. i* probably Ho
mo I popular of the numerous make# appealing 
for tin- patronage of the Canadian poopb- Tin- 
manufacture of th*-#*- giaid* was conimetice.l in 
a small way in 1HK4 ami the company » mill 1* 
now one of tin- largest establishment* of Un
kind In tin- country. The ma**lve brick structure 
at tin- corner of Mai Nab and Main itn-.-t* wln-re 
lb* Ragle Knitting Co. i# now located, wa* erected 
for thl* business in lh#o. The main building I# 
I Mix."«h feet. An addition In tin- rear, J.xTih feet, 
wa* made to the building In IM«4. and last year 
an extension. .'«11x5.1 feel, was erected. Tln-se 
buildings are four storle* high, alsmt l.ritix5u feet 
In all and equipped with a large number of auto
matic looms and knitting machine# especially con 
strin ted for the superior quality of good* manu 
factored by tin- company. The mill# are operated 
anil lighted by electricity supplied by the llamll 
ton Electric Light A Cataract Power Co. I*r«-vi 
oualy steam was us*-d. and th*- engine Is now kept 
in constant readiness, so that If anything should 
happen t«> the dynamos there would !«•■ no stop 
pagi- with the machines. The boiler I* kept utnb-r 
a l'«-ad of about 30 pound* of steam to heat Un
building and the company Is therefore prepared 
for any emergency that may arise

The machinery Is frequently kept running by 
night as well a* by day. There an lavorutorles 
and dressing rooms on each floor of th«- mill* and 
arrangement* an being nnub- to tit up a large 
•Iluing-riMtm to add still further to tin ndmirahh- 
arrangements that already *-xl*. Tor tin- comfort

who ' " 'll" «>( the Imperial Cot'.-u « -, - mills 
W '.l is- l.audle-! X Ib. J >penc.-t I urn.-i ('„ „f 
N*w 5 Hi urg*-#l dealers m cotton . n k- u

' ni -i.-' an ; -lall. .| l«y t' K Itil.-y w Co 
I «stun Mass •!,. sole ag*-nts for tin l'titled 
Blau - ai, I Csn c.« f «t tin w-H known ma« hin-ry 
l.iiiisc of Howai «x Itiillceigh of A« « ringtoi. Kng 
who an- 'm ns-ogniaed i«-ader# both throughout 
L'.glai ... 1*111.1,' 11. making O KI - nu
■ Il t.«-«- This nq< • : ii not only lias an Rumens* 
plan' mi rut* in connection with th*- same one 
of th.- flin-st t.-xtib w heels In England through 
which a i Hi*- leading employee* take a thorough 
course 'hut a thorough pmltcletn y I# thereby 
acquired imt.h of Un- practical and scient it" fen 
t lires ef Hu- industry nud a* a ri'sult this Arm is 
particularly noted for tin- valuabb and adyatic*-*! 
imprnv.-iii.-rit* contained only m Unir machinery 
It will well repay any pra-th a. man »• quaint-d 
w ill, utton null machinery to *|iend a day in tin 
Imperial Cotton Co * mill Investigating Hit- 
many modern and exclusive Improvements eon 
tutin-d m the machinery.

c R Rllev A Co. have equipped mon- mills 
In th*- I'nited State* ami Canada than any other 
concern, and state that th«-y consider thl* mill to 
b- 'In most ihii'Ii rn of any mill n the world for 
thl* da** o- work ami it will proiluc-e the largest 
li ant it x of tin- best quality of cotton dm k- at 

th • minimum cost C K HI Ivy A Co. hi. also the 
Hichlteet* of thl* building
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continent, was established lu Hamilton in the 
year 185.". and has from the ilrsi kept in the lead 
In all matters connected with the progress of the 
shoe making trade and lias for a long while or 
copied a place second to none among Canadian 
manufacturers The corporation Is under the 
management of a strong directorate W I > Long 
being president. W s. Duttleld treasurer ami .las 
A McPherson manager. The factory, at the or 
tier of John and Jackson streets is a four story 
and basement brick building, ti" feet, wide and 
mon than half a block deep. Machinery of the 
most Improved construction is used to make all 
description of boots and shoes for men women 
and children In every conceivable style and at 
prices ranging from the highest to the lowest 

McPherson's boots and shoes are noted for 
good materials and excellent workmanship and 
they are sold in almost every retail store In Can 
ada. Three hundred and fifty people are employ 
ed in the factory and nine travellers are engaged 
on the road attending to the wants of the trade. 
The factory was specially constructed for the 
company some ten or twelve years ago. and Is an 
ornament to the city and a monument of its pro 
gress and growth The company handles the 
“Hualon" rubbers and overshoes and rubber 
boots made by the Boston Rubber Co., of Mon 
treal and has altogether one of the best connec
tions among footwear dealers All the share-bold 
ere In the John McPherson Co. arc Hamilton men 
and deeply interested in the prosperity of the 
dty. Mr. Long Is also at the head of the Arm of 
Long * Hlshy the Hamilton wool men hums. and 
Is likewise connected with the Penman Co., of

military forces. It has branches in Toronto, Lon 
don. Si Catharines. Windsor. St Thomas and 
Winnipeg. In the last named cite a handsome 
ware-house has been built for the accommodation 
of the western trade and sample rooms have been 
established in Toronto. Montreal and Victoria, 
II I', that are the constant resort of the best class

E. VAN ALLEN & CO.
The Star" brand of gentlemen s shirts, col

lars and cuffs manufactured by K Van Allen k 
Co 14-18 • ieorge street, was first Introduced In 
I hi!" and w as taken over in 188(1 by E. Van Allen 
v who have since made their name one of
tin most prominent and their goods the most 
popular of all shirt makers who cater for the 
Canadian trade. The Star shirts are fully en
titled to In i ailed "celebrated,” as the guilds are 
certainly famous for superior excellence In pat
tern lubrli and manufacture.

The film of E Van Allen k Co. Import more 
fancy shirting fabrics than any other Canadian 
house and thus secure the newest patterns and 
have ilo exclusive sales of the best goods that 
are made Travellers represent the firm from 
Halifax to Vancouver and sell to the retail trade 
exclusively They find they have no occasion to 
'•ai the strongest competition of the leading 
manufacturers of the world, as the wearers of 
fine goods regard Van Allen k Co.'s manufactures 
with very great favor

.:< ,|| \ M> l‘HKHffc *N <’o g FACTORY

of rets traders while sixteen travellers are 
maintained on th» road

Mi. amount of cmfidence that the Sanford 
ManulaiTuring < o has inspired In tin- heads of 
the British military department by the prompt 
and ertb ivut manner in which the contracta 
awarded to tin- company have been filled, Is Illus
trât e<i by tin latest order received by the com 
panv hen ( m August 20. without any previous cor 
respoadence nr outran, the Sanford Mamifac 
tunug I o received from the Imperial Government 
an >rd,-i to supply 11 ooo frieze overcoats with 
.lii-inch ' apes and heavy belts, to be despatched 
front Hamilton by September 27, so as to catch 
'he steamci leaving Vancouver for China on Oc
tober ' This meant, besides attending to the 
went' of their regular • ustomers, the turning out 
of over ..00 complete coats and capes every day 
for three solid weeks, the manufacture of vast 
quantities of frieze doth and linings, 121,ooo hut 
n.ns ami .’2 """ buckles The woollen mills at 
Pet. rlioro Lanark, Hespeler, Waterloo and Co- 
!" urg w ere set working double time the elec- 
tri i utting machines were started on the goods 

C w Ur X arrived by expert . utters, on
piles of six thicknesses of cloth at tin- rate of 
2,0"" actions per minute and within the specfilled 
time the entire order was despatc hed to provide 
tor tin comfort of the Third and Fourth brigades 
of the British army during the cold winter In 
• liina lie order simply Indicated the number of 
garments required according to sealed sample fur 
,i died and th.- war office Inspectors, who exam 
led every coat before It was sent off, declared 

that they were vastly superior to the goods made 
ix tie Royal Army Clothing Department at PI ra
il o where fully eight-tenths of the English army 
< lothlng is made under Government supervision

feront piece- ui.c th. : aisn; i.- i .n:u:v.eut»tioi 
of the g,. Hem ' ie fin ; ,i. >;>x. •!..•!- uw .
special part the work ,. and .-a«h art .fie 
pass»-., inveugi. -. era I tn.e ni.- an» tie : ends
of numéroii" operators ...... . -.eue.- ta.- .-x
■miner* n lu passed a.- v ret fix to
be packed The goons made ", the Cagle Knit 
tiug i h oti si st of ladle.- mi portin' underwcu* 
vests and drawers ;r. single garments -nd com 
lunation suits These garments have hecom- 
'anions fur tin u- superior quality living made o 
the choicest material of silk .mol am; cottoi 
in the lies» iKissthlc mauniT. entirely tree from 
all skin irritating fibres aim perfectly smcKith 
alike* in scam and bod ■ Tie ,ompaiv hu re 
cently added the manufacture i men's balnrig 
gan and arctic underwear and found a ready sale 
for these goods on the strength of 'lie reputation 
already acquired by the* ladles' w-ai which is 
fully maintained hv these* goods Improvement 
are being continually made In the machinery used 
In the mill, and each season wltnessc, the pm 
ductlem of new styles of goods that ensure* in 
creased sab s for the* company the employment 
of a large number of people and enhance the nn 
portam • of the Industry to the city of Hamilton 
and the lountry generally.

the john mcpherson go., limited.

There Is probably no brane h of Industry 'hat 
has undergone such vast changes and taken on 
such enormous developments as has been the case 
with tin- manufacturing of boots and shoes The 
business of the John McPherson Co Limited, one 
o! (he foremost i-oncerns of the North American

lo nan Hu lati Senator W E Sanford 
was cm* *»,»,, ited with the pseeperlty and 
gm» ' tx of Hub. lion and » Ih Its ma
eria. tail . i ial prugre» til- * as also the 

. a.in i r an i «nul ,»f >u u prim I pa ", Industrie» 
anti ile 111<>»»: uf i, omplete revolution n th*
I I itl.MiL -lee- Of the ■ '-mitre " b» W K San lord 
Manufa. turing C .unite, pies th" extan
sivv show remrns *urehou»» aie' factory at 8k W 
;-2 .'4. to. ai d 9k King street - asl

The business »»• inilmaied was originally es 
laid .shod by Mi Sanford or. x ears ago under 
th*- firm name Sanford M 'runs a c . and 
although mar.» changes have u»en place sine» 
then, th*- decease,- Senator r-maiiied a* the head 
of affairs until tin day of his untimely death a 
little more than a year ago

Vntll the time of Mr Sanford s advent In th»
• lothlng Had* ready-to-wear garments for mens 
use were anything but what they nr* to-day. Little 
attention was given to either sty,» < r make 
Mr Sanford Inaugurated the • y stem <" employing 
th» most expert cutters an! tailor» midi as had 
onlv heeii engaged in • ustom tailors' shops with 
the lestdt that md only was a denied advance 
Immédiat. I • mad. hut to-day ream -made • loth 
Ing Is hardly If at all distinguishable from the 
beat custom made goods an,; Ih»- Sanford Mam 
fac-turing Co. Is th»- largest of its kind in the Do
minion

The factory at the present tint»- consists of a 
buck building of fix. storn-s anil basement taav 
mg n froutag. of 126 feet on King street. and 160 
f'-et on John street and employs about 2,mm oper 
ktives 11 V. B Hanford Manufacturing Co has 
don»- a great deal of work for the Dominion Gov
ernment and made at short notice the Khaki uni
forms worn iv the Canadian contingents in South 
Africa IT" onipaiiv also has the contract for 
the- regular supply of clothing for the Canadian
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food manulacicrics
LAWFV * SON LIMITED

X Arm that hah done „ >• uuviTui i 
apn admg l*e limit of »lu* • t.j in tin :.«*» v 
Son l'u pork pack- I' I: rm»: •• • 
great ••stabllhbuu-i gœ* to all |iari - if L. w ■ > 
au I ha* a repaint.01 for ■ x i lh-B'• thaï n

plai t nothing In:' tin-l'i "t gootl» in tht ivarkf'
■ huipan• t trad»’ liai* growu mu 'In- fait'"' at 

i'M k yard* occupi urn ten acre* of gromi f . n 
ploy meut la i">uud foi over 1L'"» meu ami •• truv 
i liera. In addltlo.' m -■ 'mg agt-ni- an tv pt bu-y 

The company'» export trail- amount* to 
I 1 own a .'fai amt the u>;;»c*tli busim-s» in wont. 
S ’ MI.IHIU To establish lUi li a uusitieae lia* luk-ti 
'•nu perseverance and ability ami the good work 
-t il gll-W on. It 1* llltenileil til lie 'i Hm tile f." i , 
t’ea of the eoni|>an> very largely lu the near fu 
tun The company I* composed of men of statin 
ing ami repiitation In the eomniiinlty. the nltleer* 
lieing Anderaon Fow 1er. prenhleut J. J Heoti 
vi< e-prealdent ; (1 J Fraser, aevretary treasurri 
ami Wm. Walker manager The present row 
i>«4iin ha* lM>en In control about three year*

The company * produi e Include* ham* should 
or*, breakfast hm on spiced roll*, bacon, smoked 
and salt In all the different cut* me*s ami short 
cut pork In barrel*, lard. iNilogua canned giai.i. 
su h a* poultry, beef tongue etc These good* 
are all put up In very attractive form The pack 
lug of mc.it at the Lawry factory has been i. 
dttced lo a system based on scientific principles

- w Sutherland

'flag Ic-mist. IT and IV Ja* k*on street

'ole of Hamilton a ml the *urroumling eountry 
toi the past Du n .irs and ha* succeeded in *«■
1 1 '1 tig the greater pa-t the trail- Mi Huther 
land * factory >- a substantial stone building cm
• ring au hich of over tin»» square feet hai mg two 
htoria* lu <mt and three in the rear, lie ha* one 
•I the finest plants m tli country, consisting of 
'le- beat aerating ami Imttluig machinery, and all 
Me water used i* passed through a germ-proof 
flit"' thus insuring |ierte t purity and produ< mg 
aeialed wat- r of the greatest brllllam > The 
lalmrutory I* a model of compactneaa and 
efficiency All the syrup* ami extracts u»cd are 
made on the premise* This Is the only place in 
Haniili'in where medicinal water* are luanufai 
tilled They ar>- frequently prescrllied t»y the 
leading physicians and are made according to Hu 
formula of the British Pharmaeoimela. The great
• haracti rlsilcs of Mr Hutherland * eatablishnieiit
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and the results are In the highest degree «atlsfui 
lory Nowhere are meat* prepared with more 
skill ami tlv deanllneea m*ide the factory I* re 
markable. Valuable assistance Is rendered the 
' i mpanv by the energetic secretary-treasurer, t! 
.1 Fraser, a man who commands tin- esteem of tin- 
officer*, the employee*, the Arm'* patron* ami the 
piihlli Mr Walker, the manager I* a new man 
at the work* He Is thoroughly practical In every 
detail of the business and hi* long experience wlil 
he of great value to the 1 ompany

THE SIMCOE CANNING COMPANY.

are tin- perfect order and strict cleanliness 
• v • ryw hen- observed tfutberland * Crystal 
beverages Include all (In popular flavors and are 
put up m quarts and pints everything labelled 
Spe< uiI mention might lie made of Sutherland * 
Belfast tlinger Ab», which is fa*i replacing the lm 
imrteil article of that nann- Seltzer soda water. 
|Hita*h water llthla water. Vichy ami Klssingeti 
an- put up in ay plions. Specialties are put up In 
splits,a* follows Sutherland's llthla water, Carl* 
bad mineral water quinine tonic water ami sell 
zei bromide These good* an- slopped to all part* 
of Western Ontario ami are sold by grocers, liquor 
dealer* and hotel keepers.

HARVEY NORMAN * CO
Om of the youngest ami nmsi lively enter 

prise* that ha* been established in Hamilton 
w ithin a comparatively recent period ami ah >wu 
sign* of considerable vitulity In tin- grocery trail'- 
I* that of Harvey. Norman a- Co Mai Nab
street north Tin- ttrm handles that misi ellam 
ou* variety of good* that are known l»y tin- elastic 
description of grocers" sundries They com 
tin need business in l*VV ami have established n 
profitable connection tuning the retail dealers of 
the country Till member* of the Hi in XV It 
Harvey and Henry Norman both stand high with 
the commercial ami financial leaders of tin- city 
Tln-y manufacture flavoring extract*, essence* 
blacking. Imking iniwder. spice*, etc., and their 
warehouse ami factory Is a busy place at all 
films Their specialties flml favor with tin- trade 
In «anse they ale good staple article* that an 
needed In every household ami are of tin quality 
that revvmniends them to consumers ami « au*>- r«- 
peaieil enquiry for the same goods. Harvrv Not 
man a Co have two travellers on tin- road ami 
both member* of the flriu are active in all de 
I art meni* of the Inislne**

BENNETT BROS

There I* pmliably no city of It* si/- outside 
the egclusively agricultural region* where flimi 
Ing mill* of Hitch gri'ut capacity are operated *0 
continuously a* they are In Hamilton Bennett 
Bros mill at th-- corner of Market ami Bark 
street* known us the Hamilton Flour Mill* ha* 11 
« upavlty of IV» barrel* a day ami I* kept running 
all the time It I* a three story stone building 
with ha»•-nient, and tin- machinery In use at the 
pr- sent titm- |* of the best description tuanufHi 
tured for the production of "patent’ flour* The 
first Boot Is devot'd to tie rolling process, tin- 
next to bolting the flour, and tin- upper story wit 
m-sses the Anal purification and perfecting of th-

Thomas and .lam".- Spencer Bennett are both 
practical miller* ami have been in tin- flouring 
business for a number of years. They have been 
co-operating here for tin past two year* and flint

XX. 1*. Innés commenced bu*ln>»s* in Slmcoe In 
I**.’ under tin title of tin- Sinpiie Vanning Co 
ami baa since that time established a very pro
fitable < oniteetlon. with factories in Slim ne Ham 
lltoii. St. Catharines ami I’t Rowan Tin* Sinn m 
Canning Co.'s goods arc known a* tin- "Lynn Val
ley' brand ami an- sold all over Canada and ex 
ported to Australia and tin British Isles In large 
quantities. Tin- Hamilton factory on York street 
wa* opened lu IHM1 and for tin pa*t ttve years 
has been under the management of Wm Motfutt 
a young man of great induatry and sound husl 
ness principles. The building I* 1.*>»xl75 feet and 
is the scene of great activity the year round V»» 
people being employed during the busiest season 
Beaches, small fruits, tomatoes, apples, meats of 
various kinds and Jam are packed In the factory 
The stock 1* bought within a radius of fifteen 
miles from Hamilton.

The Slmcoe Canning Co. Is the largest concern 
of the kind In Canada The Slmcoe factory covers 
a w hole block and employs ahoui 40» people, pack 
Ing corn. peas, apples, etc. The St Catharines 
and Pt Rowan factories are smaller and handle 
all varieties of fruit and produce, while the Ham 
ilton and Hlnu-oe houses can a much larger quan 
tit>' but only the particular lines named slam- 
In this way the different kinds of good* are kept AT K.XHi: THIRTKENTH RF.'IIMKNT OFFICERS. BANl* ANU FRIKM'S
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THE T UPTON C. w’MlTEO.

S îiUD! i|. ;- a iH.-s.--v' • tli n .idiun ••!>-

bolt.: Haul ii. North llritnii. «lui- . s ilrst 
made popular no om in tlm count r .indertook 
to nmh. it as ■ omim-rvial vomiuudit: unt:l ivu. 
when Thus Upton . oniii.-ii- - In -nail any x« 
a manufacturer of goods of tie- kit -Xi i Mr 
Upton was entlr.h a Ion- In !i • I -o - - II- 
used to work night and da* H< mini.- he- vot'd> 
at night and sold th.-in by -in win i i.. from 
aiiyotv' but pluck and p.Ts. \. ran-• In." tin- -• ■■ .n 
i mmta. and It was not long before Mi Upton a I

per da' ! .ale * lia i , • - \ i e t i s i v e trad-

art* " - n then praise of tin utisfavtory man

Mil - 1 • ng assured of fair • • irn • i 1 .ml orompt 
soil',.! every time Hold 11-duI and "Lily 
Wli I flour will be found t. . •> muse ti the

I,ak a Italie* ai• member if lb* Board .it

■* ■

THE T. UPTON o s UAUTORT.

most literally woke up one day to tind himself 
fa mou-, at least in ho chosen Him of work. In 
six short years he had succeeded in making mon 
than a h msehold word of his name, for the Jams 
Jellies un-, i.iarinalad" that he makes are now sold 
in nearl every grocery store In Canacln and art- 
used upon almost every table Mr. Upton has 
agenclo- i Toronto, Montreal. St John's. Van
couver and Winnipeg anu on an average does a 
business ol from seven to eight thousand dollars 
a month. Recently le sent a special shipment to 
Law son i It* an. n the matter ol marmalade at 
least, there are many who de> lar. that the goods 
he mak.-s ar- superior to any other I rand

To keep pa. e with the . ver increasing demand 
to* hi good- Mr. Upton has from Uni** to time 
fi nd it necessary t>* extend his work- and at 
pi osent has a ver* fine and well equipped factory 
and warehouse, situated at the corner of Ida and 
M* rile streets. About twenty-live people an ent 
ployed In the estaldishnieut and everything con
nected with it la conspicuously clean and well man
aged Fruit growers bring their best products to 
this house, knowing that they are sure of a ready 
market and a fair prie, and the people of Ham 
liton regard It as on*- ol the local Industries they 
have special reason to be proud of. Mr. Uplon 
is turning his business into a Joint stock company 
under the name of the T. Upton Co.. Limited. He 
will b' president and general manager and will 
d* vote his entire tlm. and attention to keeping 
up the high standard of his products. W. .1. Brig 
ger. well known in business circles In Hamilton 
will be secretary treasurer *f the new company 
It Is the Intention of the company to further in 
crease their facilities for the manufacture and 
sale of their goods.

lit. long experience In the milling business, integ 
rit* and courtesy give them a well deserved tltl« 
to the place of honor they occupy among busi 
ness men.

JOHN DUFF * SON.

The wholesale pork packing establishment ion 
dueled by John Luff K Son at 216 York street, 
has has been one of the leading Institutions of tin 
i'll y of Hamilton for many years. John Huff who 
established the business in tin- beginning now 
has ass.s Intel with him his sons Charles and 
Robert Iniff two bralnv young mei whose skill 
and energy is plainly seen in the modern methods 
and admirable arrangement of the business 
They -upply the retail dealers of Western Ontario 
with choice pork products and keep a traveller on 
the road attending to tin wants of their custom 
ers. Their hums, bacon, lard, sausage and other 
pork products are highly esteem* d by buyers, 
having a peculiar sweetness and excellent quality, 
due to the fact that only the choicest small pack 
Ing hogs fed In th< most approved manner, are

The curing process employed by John Duff & 
Son has stood the test of many years experlenee 
and shown that no belter method could be sug 
gested Th'dr goods are known under the name 
of "Duffs Horse Shoe Brand." the trade mark of 
the firm Their premises are large and com 
mod Ions, provided with the best appliances for 
the business, and kept scrupulously clean, which 
Is one of th. best recommendations for any house 
handling foodstuffs.

John Duff & Son also conduct one of the most 
prosperous retail grocery and fresh meat

ikoeW"

. I
in Mi. r* The favor with which their 

a lecelvcd li> outside people is only equal 
th- un hi mil.* with which the city dames 

pain their local establishment The store. 
■ .! wti. h an ex .ell» ut Illustration Is shown on 
t . - pag. i' divided Into two departments, de 
* n i rc-pe. ti* elv to the meat and grocery trades 
It - n • v r* way a mo.l.-l establishment

W. G. DUNN A CO.

v , I bum a U.. . 1*7 Main street west, are the 
-•nl i.i i-i-ii.! niaivifii. Hirers In Canada. They Ini 
•on - F.nglish and Trteates seeds the beat

in* wort i produi > - and turn out high grade 
i-.oo.l- tlm i i -*• Ii known throughout Canada. XV.
*. I -mi tl,.- founder of the business (which was 

- ’.i .lu-he,. in is..«i now resides in Croydon. Bug . 
i a* mg establish. <1 a business there, and the Cana 
-liai; firm have th-- advantage of a very close con 
no-tion with ili- London buying market. enabling 
them lo n.aniifai'nr.* goods al the lowest possible

O S Dunn, son of XV C Dunn, manages the 
business, win-b has steadily Increased under his 
muiing.-nient In connection with the mustards, 
rhis ih in largi ‘* imports spices from the countries 
of growth and grind for the wholesale trade 
Their goons are always reliable.

PILGRIM BROTHERS A CO.

The Hamilton Mineral XVater Co. was estate 
li-h-d ii. IMS ami is now tarried on by Pilgrim 
Broilers 6c Co 12 and 14 Jarvis street, where 
the) erected iulta a model minii:ii water manu 

II,- I,milling i-
briek two stories high, liiiixt:, feet, and fitted 
with the most Improved modern aerating and bot
tling machinery and the necessary appliances for 
making, fruit extracts, etc Tin* firm consists of 
three members K F Pilgrim, A J. Cummer and 
Jno H Cummer They him also been engaged 
In tin- business for a number of years and suc
ceeded to a well established connection. They 
make a spi < tally of New 1 ork ginger ale. which 
is a great favorite with users of this kind of 
drink on account of Its particularly choice flavor 
and sparkling qualities They also manufacture 
• lui. soda lithta and congress w aters. « rub-apple 
■ hampugne. lemon soda. seltzer water and natural 
mineral waters These goods are sold to hotel- 
keepers. eoi f. tloners and grocers, and the trade 
Is continually Increasing. Pilgrim Bros. & Co 
always keep n large stock of goods In their store 
rooms. Eighteen or twenty m n are employed 
In their works, a traveller is kept on the road, 
and a numberr of horses, wagons and drivers are 
employed delivering tin goods to customers. The 
stables al the r-ar of the factory are well ar 
ranged and kept In the best of order and every
thing In connection with th- business Is managed 
so as to insure absolute cleanliness, purity and 
good quality In the goods manufactured J. H. 
Cummer also owns a coal yard on Ferguson ave
nue and King street, which Is managed by hls

JOHN DUFF Si SON S STORE.
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WM SOMERVILLE * CO.

tuaily -i. '(uitvti hii "x<e.-iliugly gooil rebutai <n 
od .«i couiv of tb«*ir ■ x leu« qualifie,. The se

pl'keii h y the mu-il approved methods miv 
lui tory when • leanliuess and hygi.-ui viMi.-.a.'-.i 
lions hl'r deemed h. the Hi -, importun,
Hi'iui rvllle 4i Co huv been doing business te ib.

WM ki imi :i: v 11.1.r. a .'I i.'s factory

i tty for upwiinls ni twenty years ami hate gmwii 
vt tth its growth, and - omuicm ing ni a v• • i > small 
way huv i secured a prominent plate lu th- «an 
mug Industry not only of llamlltim hut of Can

Their faetory vonslsis of a four-story hulldlng 
120 feet long and. In addition to the ne. essai > 
nia. hlm rv for - aiming goods, has the best fin i > 
ties for evaporating apples on a large „< ale This 
hraui h of the busineas was commeneed about four 
years ago when the apple . -rop was so enormous 
linn growers were niable m got anything for u 
Wm Somerville a,- i ',i found flint evaporated 

■
Kuropvaii eminlrli > in great advantage and hnv. 
eon tin ued the unde with great deal of sin ■ ess 
ever slnee The exportation of evaisirated apples 
now forms at Important faeloi In tin trail, of tin 
< Ity

Wm Somerville A- Co. buy their fruit in .iifT r 
• ■til purls of the country, employing travellers to 
sele. t and ship to them the best that van he oh 
tulncd. Their business is rapidly Increasing
They employ from r.u to .......pie m the factory
ami will In all prohuldllty build a larger .-stab 
llshiuent and extend their business very . ousl.ler

CANADA PRESERVING COMPANY.

It would he hard Indeed to find any section of 
the . ountry where the cunning and preserving >i 
fruit . an be more easily and successfully lurrleu 
on than In the city of Hamilton where there 
tie best fin lilt les for manufacturing of every des 
1 riptlou and where the problem of transportation 
ba- been solved to tie- entire satisfaction of ship 
peis and everything lonsplres to make tip . itv 
the natural market of tin vast gardens of the 
fuilt growers of tie Niagara peninsula. The Can 
«du Preserving Co Inis been established now for

a i.-h-u originally I y Mr . . ' many years ago 
..iihough . ' t.-alian i. ■ >i- ; i.liii i) engaged in

n «s ai. parity ! bey are put up In glass jars 
o.'l wo..., .* - an - 11 at a mu h lower prie.

c m . gO'Hl .uiJ pa.atable The t'-nadu

o d u a' i ii mtano at. l Quelie. Uirough tin

■ont, i .. .\ U I. lialdimun. Montreal, and ar> 
'in >tig ' ,■ l est stapes of the retail g-m ers

HAMILTON BISCUIT A CONFECTIONERY CO

lie pioneer Canadian biscuit-making la tory 
wa.- -on dished by Z. l’iittiaoii in Hamilton some 
i lly odd years ago, and Is now known under the 
nam. oi tie Hamilton lllsi uit «v Confectlouery 
Co sou Caution street west. The old hand 
kn-'iiding inn. blue used in the factory in the be 
ginning is still in the possession of tin company 
ami forma a great contrast to the splendid auto 
muii' machinery now in use In 181*3 tin Humil 
ion Mist-in. a Confectionery Co was organized. 
New capital, new life anil energy were lafused 
into tie- nislnchs The plant was entirely over
haul.' I and reconstructed at great expense and the 
factory w.is equipped willi the best modern mu 
< hlnery anil appliances for biscuit and candy- 
"ini. ng. under Hie management of John Davidson 
K. F Woodhous'- and J S Held.

In i v1', these g.-ntlemen sold Uie entire prop
erly to W II Schneider, the present proprietor, 
who inis Inaugurated still further improvements 

h the establishment \t the present time the 
factory covers an area of fully an a. re. The ovens 
are adequate tor baking the product of from tiOO to 
•i6l> dhit-Is of flour every month. Half this quan
tity is made lntil soda ids. Hits and the nmaiiidi-r 
into over one hundred different kinds of fum y 
- w «et biscuit». In the confectionery department, 
from L'.'U to 27". barrels of sugar per month are 
1 ut tied Into choice candles, that are sold at prices 
ranging from to 3u cents per pound, and one 
in ,nth not long since. :i", tons of candy were 
sh.ppoil from one department ulone

Forty biscuit ami candy makers are employed 
in tie fa lory, and the goods that they make en 
joy exceptional |topularity with retailers and eon 
s liners, on a i mint of their well know n ex< ellenee 
Five general iravelling representatives are en
caged looking after the trade throughout the conn 
try . and they are aid" to compete successfully with 
,ll kinds of opposition Mr. Schneider was for 

1 went y il\. years one of the l.-adlng merchants in 
Mlldm.iy. Out where he conducted a large gen 
"raI stor. a grist mill and u saw mill In Hie man 
ugeiiieiii of the business of the Hamilton Biscuit 
a Confectionery Co. he has still further demon 
stinted his superior executive ability and he Is 
universally esteemed as a thoroughly high-minded 

i, I honorable man of business.

GENERAL HOSPITAL

BMP miff-1

miscellanea} manufactories
WALTER WOODS A CO

No ... count of the Industrial and ■ mum. v. ial 
onterinses uf Ham. mu v> ould I < omplctc with 

pass it
knew ii manufai t iring ana wholesale h„i. ot 
Walter Woods a Ce Tins firm was established 
in 1 k71 and has grown from one of the sma. est 
'.i ai least among tin Ur.-t leases in their line 
in the Dominion They oitupy an elegant three 

t ot y and bus nient stone building on Mu. Nab 
sir•••• i ti lth, and men who know ray thaï there 
ar, few houses anywhere that show a better as- 
sortirent of gro, .a s' sundries and ape. n lues for 
gro, et s use A glance through their sample 
room is suttii lent to convince the buyer who has 
u »t be. u tin re I» for. that he has n issed a good 
tiling It would he Impossible m enumerate the 
many different kinds oi goods that at- ■ arrle.l in

From Walter Woods * Co.'s own list of wood 
• uw are. willow wm, broom a brushes grocers' 
sundries, et. a few of tin leading lines may lie 
mentioned ill tin- tir.-t pla < then are the line 
<> K carpet brooms, made from spe.u.i h s.-lot ted 
Illinois green brush iloniestir and iiu.iorted wil
low laundry, lunch, grocers nutcln-rs and fancy 
baskets. They have a very Hue assortment of 
French iiud German pipes plain, mounted and iu 
cases Pocket knives, cork screw- and mi open
ers in. also Important Items. The linn '..... .. In
stock continually ready for prompt deliver over 
a million grocers' paper bags, in addition m large 
quantities of man ilia, brown rag and t.-.i pip.a 
in rolls and reams Their white sprin >• butter 
tubs are from the celebrated Eastern Town-laps 

factories and may lie had ex warehouse or t.,.

Tjpgi.v
a WM.ÎER WOODS

W M.TKIt WOODS & CO.'S WABFII* d'Sl:

tory in lots from twenty-live up to a car load at 
factory prices. Washboards of all makes, inclut! 
ing the well known "Globe." "Improved and 

Solid-back" are also found among the firms

Walter Woods & Co. make a specialty of 
household brushes for shoes, stoves, scrubbing 
and whitewashing Their 27. cent lines in these 
goods are said to be the very best value to he 
had The motto of the house Is "Best goods at 
fair prices and «lose attention to the wants of 
customers.” mid a«counts quite naturally for Un
steady growth of their trade, which is c arefully 
cultivated by seven salesmen, most of whom have 
grown up with the house.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., LIMITED.
Thu F. F. Dailey Co.'s factory, warehouse and 

«> ! « ' - an- situated from 77. to S3 llughson street 
north, ill the block opposite the New Hotel Roy a I, 
and a l»'o k and a half from the City Hall. Hi re 
f hey mmafic turc all tin Ir different specialties 
Thi lr English Army blacking Is favorably known 
ami hm- a large sale throughout Canada 'I In
firm ha- shipped thousands of boxes to Fouth 
Africa and other foreign points. They also tnntiti 
fai llit" sh«i" and leather iiolishi-s. Boston laundry 
-lurch and Halley s Royal Jelly Powders

Dal. y s British Standard cream tartir baking 
powder stands unrivalled I", any baking j owder 
manufactured or Imported Into Canada. H is a 
high grade powder, as the following official state
ment from the Government Analyst shows:

London. Feb. 15, 1601. 
Messrs F F. Dailey Co., Hamilton. Ont.

Deir Sirs 1 hen to say that I have examined 
the sample of Dailey's British Standard Baking 
Powder submitted fo me by you. It is a « ream of 
tartar linking powder free from adult'rnrion. 1 
am, yours sincerely.

I Signed) FRANKLIN T. HARRISON.
Government Analyst.

They also make Sliver Cream. English Cmm 
anil Kitchen Queen baking powders. The capacity



tir* I' b) power supplied by tin- Cataract Power 
This is tbf largest i oik i-rii of us kind in lh»- 

hominien. Mr l.-nz. who pun husi-il tIn* property 
(nun ih-- Canada Whip Co , It- tlx■ owner of i num 
lit! of very valuable patents, im hiding thoae need 
in making iln- iamous Monan h and Napoleon 
raw hide whips and the vulcanized whip linings 
that form the distinguishing feature of the best 
whips made by lb'- Hamilton Whip Co. These 
g< u Is aie sold by dealers throughout Vanda and 
a number of traveller? are employed looking after 
the trade which I thoroughly canvassed from 
Halifax to Van- oup r.

Mr. l.enz is a very energetic and successful 
young man and has built up an enormous business 
He I- always on th" lookout, seeking lo find an 
other corner where his goods can be placed and 
ha already established a very large and pro
fil !ile export trad'- v>ith the Hrlllsh Isles. Alls- 
hull». New Zealand, smith Africa and oilier for 
- ign parts a large stock of whips Is kept on 
hand and orders an shipped the same day that 
th'y are rec eived. This concern can safely lie 
-aid to ■ BIT* out to tile fillies' extent III* motto 
that baa been adopted by the city of Hamilton 
and I Advance"’ i? the only principle that is per 
m ated to prevail w th the Hamilton Whip Vo.

FRANK BURDETT.

The e ompetition that foreign manufacturers 
give to domestic institutions - probably felt by no 
Industry more keenly than It Is bv the brush- 
makers who find their profits kept clown to a very 
low rate through the Importation of European 
goods notwithstanding the per « eut. duty that 
I,as to tie paid upon them The hrushmakers have 
therefore very little in the shape of protec tion to
l.e thankful for. but they enjoy a - enisldenible 
amount of prosperity as Is witnessed by the sin 
cc-B of the establishment over which Frank Bur
den has presided for the last thirty years. Mr. 
Bnrdett buys his own raw material In the cheapest 
American and English markets and paying 
prompt c ash- li- Is In a position to meet all com 
petition Sample orders are respectfully .-colic lied 
i x him. to which will In- given h1 i- i -onal ami 
prompt oversight and attention His fie lory is at 
131 Ma Nali stre et north

UiitLo a ' ig institutions. In Ham 
. - - i.cp making hue largely

oi-"' tie Empire Soap Vo . is:, 
S K.lig A ham Street and the goods 

, ..m,Min cutet keenly and success- 
a .1 ce uii ileis- of other makers 

r.. a ii throughout the Dominion 
. en, i.in. the i emipany'e chief pro 

h' own Empire soap feir laundry. 
u in. 11.ry its- This semi' is made of 

- - .i ih.ii can tu used and In the
noil""!.- H Is largely used In 

, , . . , id ...P eapuiile of cleansing mu
. it- i: .- mu quick ly from grease1 and

-• ,n.i i,mi i an he- purchased at a reu- 
He- Ural imiwirtance Purity 

- • i.i iiny as lei quality Is fast win
i i, I, 1 h,- ecufldeuce of Vanaelian 

kini th* growth "i the huai

..of Hu- company Is under the 
: ai n..-in e" a I* Goering. a young man

x . |.i . v uii* ability, wIni lias already 
. ; in making it profitable and ex

i,i.. -I .•r.,'e,iis that it has recently become 
tu in mil' ll larger accommodation 

i ,-eel la. '.Iitie-s to manufacture' the Em-
I !i» s j and keep pan with the steady growth 
,e me popular elemand for It.

Tie "tupuny also makes soap powder and Im 
p, ! r- titles large qllUlllilieS of llOntX Utld

i,sii o'la .-."la ash palm anil cocoauut oils. 
, C Sim th. Empli ' Soap Vo w III lie one of the

...... ,ii.p..it.mt manufacturing establishments in
il h u .,i,d Eiupi:- simp a household name in 

u-'ine h. the Dtmtlniou.

SKEDDEN A CO.

I ’it»' ,1 i>ly 'li. uiige'st order for brushes that 
any < anadian firm e-wr recedveel at one time was 
that gl.' U !•> tile time'liniellt to Kke'ildetl k Vo., 
]' Falk street south, for the equipment of the 
- anadian contingent on tin. depariurv of the men 
i, a Sou'll A 'ru .i Skeclden A Vo. make all kinds 
i brush' - in their spacious factory ami of every 

• ecu'• ix..lu. material. Including brushes for the’
m.i 'la bath and lmois, and for domestic and 
manufacturing purposes E Skeeldi'U. the pro- 
pn-tor of Hus estaliltshment. e onimenced busi
ness here in ls'.e. on Main street, but was com- 
pi : el i.i tin enormous development of trade to 
-e i k ne w .,n i large r quarters a year ago, with the 
result that he has one of the large-st brush- 
making plants in the- country.

The factory consists of five flats auel basement, 
extending over four lois, the lower flat lie-lng de- 
voti'il te- tin- uperatiems of the machine shop and 
tin others in th- actual work of brush making, 
ami employing or 3d men. Some leii-a of the'
. ..pae lty of the' works may lie gathered from the? 
la' i that the Government order, before.' referred 
to, was for 4ii i.ub brushes to lie- delivered within 
u few days The quality of Up goods made by 
this firm cannot he surpassed Their trade' e'x 
tends throughout the length and breadth of the 
land. They make all the stanilarcl size s and quail- 
t:e s fen geiie-ral use and special classes of cylinder 
and machinery brushes for use- In mills and fac-

Mr. Skcdden is nut only a successful business 
man but exceedingly iMipulur In other circles also. 
He has been long a member of the Thirteenth 
Battalion and Is a crack rifle- shot Hi has been 
se lected tlx* tlm<s as a member of the Vanaelian 
Bisley team and actually been over twin- He 
won the I'ally (Iraphie prize in lsif, ami the Gov
ernor Gem rai s prize. In 1st*!* lie is a Mason and 
a Forintei anil e holi-master of the Mae Nab street 
Presbyterian Vhure h His rich baritone voice ami 
ready disposition to enti rtaln make him much 
sot'glit after by so lui people.

everything at could possibly ■>• «<" iron it .'it 
only H ad im owners pooi when l' was almost 

- i hi -
lie.n prov.il.-d from the first ........ .. ilevelop
imnt n ti.e- manufacture- ol fertilisers for farm 
garden aim grass lands have how-ve-r given u
n. xx "ii|i"t is to farming, ex"ii when the land is 
naturali' poor or rendered so l>x njudicloue man

K The F'e-i-mau F* rtlliZ' r Vo. estalellsheel b;, W 

\ l-'r*-email m Iks-! ve nders invaluable aid to a'! 
.egrii'ulturisis in manufacturing commercial fe- 
fllizers fo- >11 puriMisi-s and that, by chemical an 
alysle e an be- used with the absolute certainty ol 
producing the sired results when spread accord 
im to direc tions to grow any desired crop Mr 
Freeman was bom and br. ight up in Hamilton 
ane has taken advantage if the fearmers needs 
and the opportunities tliut ., gnat city afford for 
providing th* refuse matte r. sue h as tin blood 
lu ne ami animal mutter of the slaughter houses, 
that only requires proper treatment tu make the 
be t kind of fertilizer

The factory on the north of the G T. R. traek 
and east of Wentworth stre e t has been construct 
im! with the greatest skill and provided with all 
th" nei'esaurv facilities for preparing the fertll 
iziug material for shipment, with switches to all 
th' railroads The- buildings - onslst of three 
.-lories. ii6x7u feet with a two-story engine house- 
adjoining and twenty or thirty men are employed 
In tlie works. Freeman s fertilizers are now being 
usi-d i> all progressive farmers ami gardeners In 
Western Ontario and making the land rich and 
the e-rops large hi every Instance Mr Freeman 
employs numerous travelle rs ami agents through 
mi the Province and Is being rewarded by large 
an i lontinued Increase- In Ids business, which, 
though naturally operated for Ids own profit is 
little le-ss than u publie- benefit.

EMPIRE SOAP CO.

The concentration of energies and the saving 
of tini" ami money resulting therefrom Is no 
wh'f seen mon- manifestly than in the soap 
making industry that Is practically the growth of 
th" entirely new conditions that have been Intro 
due I'd m the social and commercial life of th" 
Canadian people by the establishment and devel-
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1E MALCOLM A SOUTER FURNITURE CO

BECKETT M"l NTAIN MtlV

»>> 1

ONTARIO BOX CO. UMITED

i u»iu> - uiimn ii' i ; «nu i « i ■

W.l possible tO I'llU Ulll Th- I.IHpAD) Kl-* k 

.. »s.',i r.iiuili ■ .1 : i >" m nin n.ai.ag.-r M.

i. ,min nci rrmn t-,.- proe-i n*- * th »u. .

■ I. -troyed li. s. an lied i”i l'"m ' :u.'l •
1 ni|iorary premises am1 hy noon had hi. m>1. '
*.*i h lu mu up rnwhln-rv aud u than
i. ,-nty li.ui bourn uiak.iiK iioxx-s ami II!hug a. in.

niravia OU hand without au> -ip parent in. on 
x ■ ni' in ''or d.'la,'

Th. i>.nldlng of Mi. in * la. lory was < ..mm. n 
ed *hi|. th. aslns of th.- old were ><t warm The 
pr.'h. nt gtriM lure- mu- h larger and mor- eiihatan 
nal than Hit- old on.' «a* erected and . quipped 
with iiotler.-, engines and th. most Improved up 
tied at. wood -worluug machinery, wood printing 
pr.sses etc that could he obtained in Canada or 
th. l ulled Btaten. I» »«» in full running order

The rapidity with which ordinary pat king 
love- are mad. ,s r.-uiurkahh The lumber drawn 
iron* Hi.- ira. k m taken from th. wagon direct io 
lb- rip naxx. then to lie planer them * to tie nlanh 
table*. ... h. cut up In proper dimensions them, 
lo the elevator where it in taken to the next hat 
and dlntrlhuted to the proper machines to lw 
p'mt. d, dovetailed and nailed no quickly uni nx „ 
temattcallx that no tune or labor In lu-' time 
I» inn an Mr Levfcenby says of more \imie lhau 
material.

All kliidn of packing cases. boxe- nates. etc 
ar* mnde in the factor;, dovetailed boxes and 
a nod printing being u sp.i laliy with the com* 
pan' X larKc business In aim. don. in box 
nliookn, which are nhi|>pe.l In carloads to x alloua 
parts of the country so ihat the consignee Las 
only to put the materials together to ha\< a per 
fe. t box or can. , no matter bow far h* may be 
mini a mill and ulno to give him an article at a 
1.1wei rat.- than h. could possibly get it from a 
lo al man the freight lu lng reduced to a mini 
n urn by thin proeenn of shipment

DAVID MORTON A SONS
Th*' Victor Roap Works have been in op. ration 

In Hamilton since Ik .» when they were establish 
e.l by I lax id Morion nr who null, though seventy 
hx - years of agi remain* at the head of th* en 
tabllshment, and a bright, active and well-preserv- 
ed man Asso lated with Mr Morton are hie 
three sons. John Robert and I lav Id Morton, jr . 
who have the active control of the business and 
ar. making II a pronounced and wide-spread sin 
cens every day They manufacture the Victor 
and N P soaps, that have certainly become 
. • lebiated throughout Ontario and Quebei among 
th* bent hob pa that were ever made for < omestb 
purposes They also make a great vaitety <>f 
milled toilet soaps that are fragrant with ail kinds 
of sweet odors and laisses* all I he essential quali
ties of bath and toilet soaps In great perfection.

Roup making that is the making of good soap 
Is an art that requires great skill in tie manu 
facture the purest materials, abundance of costly 
nue him i x and extensive factory accommodations 
A", the-e essential requirements are admirably 
fulfilled by Iiavld Morton A Rons and their Victor 
Roap Works, at 77 Km* raid street

The factory Is a large double building that 
looks as though two four-story terraces had been 
joined together Ilk.- Siamese twins by a junction 
In the center The building is of brick and stone 
and admirably adapted to Its present use for 
which it was erected and supplemented by smaller 
stimture* for stabling and other purposes The 
firm employ twenty men In making soap and three 
travellers to sell it to the trade Tbev have 
branches In Montreal and Toronto, but the head 
quarters, as well as the manufacturing plant, is 
in Hamilton and It Is deservedly one of the most 
prosperous institutions In the city.

O. F. GLA88CO A CO.
The name of Glass* o Is firmly connected with 

the prosperity and wealth of the City of Hamilton 
In 1842 the firm now known as G. F Glassco A 
Co, wholesale importers and manufacturers of 
hats, raps. furs, robes, gloves, mitts straw goods 
et. 2". King street east, was established hy the 
late W. H Glassco. the fi'ther of G F. i assro. 
the present head of the firm which was long 
known as W H. Glassco A Rons

G. F. Glassco & Co. occupy a perfectly unique 
IKisItlon In the Industrial Institutions of the city. 
They Import all kinds of fur skins from all parts 
of the world and make them up Into ladles' and 
men’s furs, ml.es. etc., on their own premises. The 
factory of the firm co-.slats of a massive hull.ling

THE HILDA CIGAR FACTORY.

The Hilda Cigar Factory, situated at 14. Hi anil 
l*. Merrick street. of which I Blumenstlel is the 
ov ner has been established since lkkil. The fa. - 
tvrx was started in that year on .lohn street south, 
in a modest way. Mr Blumenstlel catering then to 
loi al trade only. The enterprise from its Incep
tion xx as quite successful, through the good qual
ity of the cigars distributed, and its reputation 
gr* xv so that the factory hail to he repeatedly 
moved each time to larger quarters, until It was 
located two years ago at the above address on 
Mi-rrli k street. These quarters at that time were 
considered quite large enough to handle all th- 
buslne-is obtainable but al various times since 
the factory has been found inadequate for the 
rush of orders sent In by the travellers.

Mr. Blumenstlel has four representatives on 
the road, who successfully place the great many 
bran '* made hy him. the principal and best 
known being th" "Barrister. Hilda." "Julia Ar
thur." "La Zotto anc ‘ Alphena" cigars The 
factory employs a gr >at many people aud In its 
mode-t way has materially helped toward mak 
Ing Hamilton th.- manufacturing enter which It 
ia to-day.

The business developed hv Mr Blumenstlel ev 
tends from the Maritime Provinces to the Pa. ith 
Coast and his good* are just as highly thought of

tlenien came here from Rcotland some thirty-five 
years ago and succeeded to the Reid business Is 
lkk". w hi. Ii tin y have since extended to so great an 
extent that it now occupies one of th. largest fa. 
toi es and warehouse buildings In Western On
tario. They muuufa ture all kinds of fine house
hold furniture ami upholstered work, mantels, 
over mantels grilles parquetry flooring and I" 
terior fittings for hotels, stores and dwellings. 
Tin warehouses on King street are four stories 
high 12b f.-et deep and tin feet wide and contain 
some very fine specimens of the firm s maniifa.- 
lures, as well as a very large stock of Imported 
carpets, curtains, oilcloths, linoleums draperies 
and house furnishings from the best foreign and 
dome-t markets.

In order to keep pare with the times and to 
accommodate their large and ever Increasing 
trade this firm has recently formed a joint stock 
company (to he run Independently of their retail 
businessi. composed of the following members 
Hon. Thomas Bain. William Malcolm A. M 
Router. R. P Nexvbigglng and .1 E Router, under 
the name of the Malcolm a Router Furniture Co 
Limited This company has purchased th" Wan 
1er factory fronting on Barton Mary and Elgin 
str-'.-ts and Just completed the fitting up of same, 
with all the latest machinery and modern appli
ances required for the who, -.ale manufacture of 
the various grades of furniture, also hank store
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THE DOMINION DULL GO. MiTED

i I .'- till fill tlli'li. .ItilHI! ti ll .-II I- • il I'.' Mill
Nab »t" i-t south ..ml Inn u: ii-i

orders HU till- same lUl a
I'tae Ikmilninn Dri.g « - handle» u • -impl-i- 

lln«' of drugs ■ heiuical-. patent ini'ci a- ■ -l: i-'

sundries. uinl besides that manufacture» a full 
un. of iihurma. I'litlial preparations flavoring ex 
Irait» mill about afi m> proprietary article», 
among th" best known of tin latter living Beet 
haruai' Creamery Butter Color Wild Raspberry. 
Wil-i.n » Root Beer and Bull » Ginger Beer K\ 
t-a-t Th- -mupuny I» represented on the road 
h- folio»» North»-«stern i inturlu V c Garden 
W- M-rn Ontario A M. U Wilson and M M- la-n 
min. In tl- North» - »t i i Peter Ro»» and In the 
Ka stern Provinces l-y Jar tia»sun Ka< b depart 
ni-nt is mid-r th- aupertu'-enden-e of » « a pa I de 
manager and it» employe- * l umber thirty three
Tii" trade of tl.......... extend» from tin At
lam b to ili. I*a- the, and It» name I» assmlated 
» ith honorable dealing» pun guod» and prompt

SMITH A BAKER
Glovea ann mil ten» of all kind» are mad-- In 

th factory -if Smith & Baker ou York street 
Dun*»». Tin» ft in commented bmuneFs about 
three yeat ago un i ha- already worked up a sat 
i nt ao lory tude that ext- lids all over the Domin
ion The factory t- . commodious building filled 
with a splendid lot of hr» lus» machine» for tin 
' u lu- s» and fifty peopb ur-' employed in the «1 if 
fen ut departin'nt ITie firm mak- » gloves fot 
ladies and gentlemen » use for walking, driving 
and dress o - usions, as well a» the coarser la»» 
o go ><!» u-d by f.iriner» and teamster» in ail 
these different qualities. Smith n Baker an- abb 
to make equally satlsfa- tory good» and to fill th- 
d« mauds of th- Canadian trade much better than 
any ali- n mainifu- tur- rs Their --ntiTpri»-' has 
alreaih been fruitful In hringing th-m a large 
sl.are of th- l-iistm - -f tin country. Both II (I 
Smith and .lames Baker, the members of the firm, 
ur- experts in all branches of this l-usi 
ness ami they have shown by their etier 
getb inai.ag- in-11 that they Intend to 
make the be-' of it opportunity e. < H. Front, 
form-rl.- of James I! Hull Co. of Broekvllle. Is 
■ow associated with Smith Ai Hak-r. The almost 
unlimited supply of ra - material» for th- rougher 
■ lass of mitts enable» this firm to specially cater 
to the want» of th- people iti this respect, and 
they haw Intro-tu- ed some lines that - --mmatv1 
Immediate favor as soon as samples are seen

GEO. D. HAWKINS A CO.
The patent twin dress stay manufactured by 

(ieo D Hawkins 4r Co . 14 Bay street south, is a 
convenience tliu» »ln- < it has become known 
has i.e cun- Indispensable to the makers of ladles' 
dr-sses. Mr Hawkins, the head of this firm, came 
to Hamilton In 1S112 and has been engaged In sev
er.I profitable undertakings. The twin -1res» stay 
was evolved by consideration of th-' difficulties 
-Ire-«maker» were under and the disadvantages of 
th-' old fashion' d stays On Its Introduction. In 
1»!»2. it was hailed with universal - all «fact I on Mr 
Hawkins, therefore, established a new and profit 
able Industry and one that practically supplies all 
'he drygoods and dressmaking -• t ildishmcnts in 
the country.

V!. Kagei i. an earnest • uterpris tig g-1. Human 
and ha- ontb and energ .-n s I- n> t"i»i 
u »» i- "tie that I- uuml to - ipand am: wiul-1 lo 
no ,iu -M n : pusliltig persev* nag mcino-i» if tie 
-I- lliaud» loi I- guilds »er- • V-ll les- tune they 
an A» it Is » ill every thing in hi» tav-r and 
w in hi» own iuiiomlteble piu-k to i-a- » bun tin 
i.usinées oi tl-- it miltoe Paper I tux Co und-i 
his nunagemei-t mu1 be expected to grow » th 
-b-- « ifi- »’ ol Hamiit-m » industries

ROST RALSTON A CO.

I-nemo t i till- us in most other kind» ol 
u .ii »i.i "ii He Hamilton faetorle» bav< .u 
doulu-dlv |ilayed til-' most important part m the 
revolution that ha- lak-u plat « during the past 
f w year- i-, tu- ■ hara-ter of tin shoe polish»» 
aim leatil-T dr- s lug pr- parution» in general use

The |nr- M al maker- In this line of goo-i» are 
Robi Ralston a Co corner mam and Catharin* 
atru'te They have la n carrying on busln--»» 
hue since l»v . H K ltal»ton i» now the s-de 
I*r«-pnetor of tills oncern Ills brother with whom 
h- was asao tated, having passed av-uy about two

The factory b four story l-ulldlng with bus- 
m nt -Ul."- - feet an-l has - -n oe< upled by tie 
firm for the past twelve years A large numbt i 
of hands are employed tnitking th v arlous kind» 
of |ioli.-hes shoe dri-ssings eti The prim I pal 
brand# ar- Bla k H-auty. Brown Beauty and 

T:-n Beauty' shoe polishes Matchless shoe dre» 
sing for ladle V and children » shoes liesldes some 
exceed ugly good lines of other polishes, such as 
s'ove i oll-h silver poli»li. firm lure |K»ll»h. et- 
A hou i five - ■ ar» ago they took up the manufacture 
of i-akin : |M»wd- r and hav< now a very large trade 
in *h-- le Their goods are extremely popular 
throughout th- country and are used by the beet 
< la - of people in all part» of Canada

I he firm employ three traveller» and are whip 
i-ing good» to all parts of Canada, including the 
Klondl their trade In HaaitolM and Biitlah Col
umhlH I- I tig quite extensive They have been 
awanled nied-ls at Toronto. \Vlnnl|ieg and

h.. eaddl- rv and trunk manufactory
i Kratt .,! King street west I» 

Hamilton. Mr
c. u , an. - tl ■ - -t in lv-4 having left the 

an.i . veral year» pr-'vtously and been em 
i , i i- i -r-man in «orne of the beat hurtle»»

• I ii ted Btat-'s He lauu- bed out In 
: " I-nus- Il in 1»aud has wince liven 

» n ont ol tie ii-oet »u- cvaaful mauufa-tur- 
■ i i Han u "ii II has a splendid factory,

1 '» in i -I un .- known as the maker of first 
a - 1. atiiei goods harness, saddlery, la-lie»'
- . i. . traveling bags trunks sample -use» 

It I» Known all over the country as a master 
art Ilf luSKit.B up leather 

v\ ti. l tn. - I' R was being constructed Mr. 
K: .'i in ..it —Is of liâmes- for the company 
an : ...» foi many years suppled the Ikmiiuion
tie- "i liment witli cavalry saddles bridles, etc., 
ba ing been awarded th- -outra-1 for these gtMtds 
fiv tm-i »,i- - " Sion In the competition at 
li t i.iinr r-n-s exhibitions throughout the >ouutry, 
Mr Knitt hui- i» - n very sue- eseful He took first 
in,- "act v.-ar from : to lxfti at the Hamilton
i , niru! an-l i’ "V,n- iai fairs first prize at the New 
Vo k Stale f i Rochester, Ikiik (where his ex
it .it o" tadillery and harness sold for $K-d and 
* 0 r -pe lively i, .-"veil first prizes at Western 
F - r London '7: a bronze medal at the Pari» 
Hi hi i Itiun of IkTt an-l another at the Jamaica 
BMii Itloe of l'f-i Mr Kraft employs Hi or 12 
skilled woigmen and his showrooms are stocked 
- tli » p i- ud : *1 specimen# of their workmanship. 
Mi Kraft - now . al ly seventy five years of ag--. 
but i» sit 11 a- live and progressive and enjoys a 
reputation at a business man and citizen »•-- ond 
ti- none In the countrv.

ENNIS A CO.

Piano making although au old Industry In 
Hamilton, ha- never been properly represented 
until th- advent of En in» * Co . who manufacture 
-u • x- • lent high gra-ie piano and although they 
bav- only be n in buslnee» fourte- n years and 
have ha- -i < ompeie with the foremost makers of 
i wo continents, h.-v- had very great »u- < e»s, and 
now nak- a ad sell on uu average twenty five 
pianos every month

• hurle- L Hums, the bead of the firm, I» a 
praetl-al plan-mak- i -killed in all branches of 
tli- ari. a» Ins father - i-y w hmu he was instructed! 
wa- bet,»"' him ITn- gentleman commenced In a 
small way in 18*6 on Bay street, but hud to find 
lamer a -oninn-dation about two years ago. where 
he is at present located, at l»t King street west. 
Tie factory is iu the rear and is a four story brick 
building 17 feet dq- p and 3u feet wide. The old 
fm tory on Bay street i- now used as a storehouse. 
Thirty skilled workmen aie employed and these 
are hardly sufficient with the present accommoda
tions to keep up with the trad-'

The Hants pianos ai- all of one quality and 
that Is the best although made In various styles
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HAMILTON DISTIL..ERV CO . LIMITED

rapidly y )wn ,nlo puhh favt-i ihrougi out 1 an

pm i |mi|ik John l*’ieari the Hans 
Ham t..1. being president ami XVm Marshal 
mami.i 1 of the «NB|ien>

Thi |n.-mi • v ar>- situated on Wellington King 
William and I hi vit. streets and - onsist oi sex 
rrai iarg. ami > it .-lantlal hrle-k buildings spec i 
ally consti u. ted lor thv x artous proc-esa*- n. - <■- 
sary in 1I1 production of alcohol ami the storing 
am! ageing of w hie hier The plant la of the most 
modern dea< rlptlon and tin ompaay, whi- h en 
deavora alway- to lie strictly up-to-date, la ever 
prompt tn appl) Ing the newest inventions and 
late* 1 Impmim monta for la. 111 tat Ing the work and 
perfecting the product.

In addition to manufacturing alcohol and 
cologne spirit of the very finest quality the com 
pan 1 makes various grades of rye and malt 
whisky all of which are matured n a thoroughly 
natural way and In conformity with departmental 
regulations An extensive and ever Increasing 
bus 1 ness Is also done In bottled whiskies which 
ar placed on the Canadian and foreign markets 
with the government • ertlflcate guaranteeing age 
and purity alia* bed to each bottle or flask Up
wards of ltd men ar- employed by the company 
between \xnom and the general manager the 
most cordial relations exist The directorate is 
composed of practical and experienced business 
men public spirited and progressive, and always 
r- adx and active in promoting measures for the 
hvnefli of the 1 It y and the community a' large

THE DOMESTIC SPECIALTY CO.

Hamilton is practically headquarters for shoe 
du ssing ami blacking At least, those that are 
mo 1 popular and have the largest sales among 
Canadian buyers an made here The Ideal 
■hoe polish Is one of the beat of the modern pol
ishes It is manufactured by the Domestic Spec
ialty Co., 6h Catharine street north This com ern 
was organised In lk»:t by .1 K Alston and .1 D 
Trenae an the present proprietors, who have had 
Vi ry great sm cess with their business The mm 
pauy's factory is located at an aH, imi 102 and 104 
Rob.- , a sir et adjoining tin office and warehouse 
at the corner of Catharine street north These 
pr< mises eonslst of eubstantlal brick buildings 
covering a large part of this corner, planned and 
equipped especially for this business A consul 
erub'e force of nu n Is employed manufacturing 
sho dressing, tua king, rubber cement and rub 
her sundries for bicycle makers and riders. Tin 
■ale of these goods extends throughout Ontario 
and wuebi < and six travellers are employed look 
Ing afier the trade.

About two years ago Alston A- Trenaman com 
meno'd to do Imsltiess In the United States, under 
the title of the Liberty Chemical Co. at 144 and 
14i. Terrace, Buffalo N Y There they manufac
ture tie- same line of goods for the American 
trnd* the only difference Is that the shoe dress 
Ing that is called the ‘ Ideal’ In Canada Is known 
as the Liberty’ In America These gentlemen 
It Is easy to he seen, are pushing and progressive 
manufacturer- They commenced In Hamilton In 
a small way In 18!*::. In 1897 they moved Into 
their present elegant factory on Rebecca street 
Two years ago they spread themselves out over 
the American market and they are certainly not 
■low In taking advantage of the popular prefer 
enci for their goods They are members of the 
Manufacturers’ Association of Toronto.

Mig Co under bn direction The company -up 
pn 11 h - of tin o' cling tu tones nt the - ity 
with t' dt®* rent kmus and sites of boxes re 
qulred 'ou 'h* sin it, est aid lightest, su- h as

qutred by |hh 1 packers and hardware nu n The 
ca|ue it) o Hi. factory is practically unlimited 
and Mr Kllgour has acquired tin- ■ nxtable reputa 
tion ui always being on tinu- with .very contract 
be undertakes and performing it to the entire sut

JOHN FINLAYSON.

I’herc . an be no question that the best work 
men are those who haw l-n nod their trades 
umb r the European apprenti «ship system and 
the beet workmen make tin most reliable and 
moat -in eussful manufac ture rs A gesid esamph 
of this Is seen In John Finlay son, saddler and 
harm maker !«2 King street east This gentle
man served his time' with the Addles whole 
sab- and manufacturing saddlery house of Long 
eld. . Hast Aberdeenshire, where he was born and 
Ins connection with this firm of world wide repu 
talion bas h-en the foundation upon which he 
bas been enabled to establish himself as a manu 
fa- tun-r here

Mr Finlay son was with the Addles establish 
n c ut for fourteen years and came to Canada In 
lk84 He ha- he- n established here about seven 
years and has bu.lt up a large and prosperous 
buslnes- Mr Finlayson manufactures riding sad 
dies. horse collars, leather cases trax tiers' 
sample cases, etc and In- exports considerably to 
the United States while his principal trade is 
with tb. Canadian public and his goods are ship
ped as far as British Columbia Light and heavy 
harness woik constitute tin main portion of his 
shipment- to America The trade Is capable of 
expansion and will expand as the splendid work 
turned out by Mr Finlayson's factory becomes 
I letter known and apprei iated

This establishment consists of two flats, 25x>-0 
fee t where a number of skilled harnessmaki s 
sad ill rs and. trunk makers are continually eei 
ployed. A very fine show room occupies the first 
floor affording ampl' room for the display of a 
choie < sto. k, such as Mr Finlayson keeps or

Tills gentleman belongs to the Bons of Scot 
land, the I O. O F the Chosen Friends and St

G C BHIGGS A SONS

Th x ,111 wbiib-sul icier- 11 lli.s. goods and

bn, ling having 1. frmi' .g. of ;t-i .. uml 7.7 feel 
deep The work of this establishment uecessi 
tat-s th- employment id -ix ot eight apoth- artes 
ami several clerks anil bookkeepers Tine, travel 
lers are kept on the road minmually li- > sell 
a numl-er of valuable pr- parutions principal 
among *h* specialties of the firm being Briggs 
Itla 1. Oil Lif. pills Magi. It- 1 • 1 lend Kb- trie
Oil li C Briggs has     dead a bout four ' cars
now ami hi- son. W. S Briggs is tl oi. pro
prietor of the business. IB- Is a young native-born 
Hamiltonian and. in addition to huxmg tb- u t 
vantage of a life-long connection with tb- drug 
business himself ami an experience ripened uml 
matured und- r tin- foste ring care of In- own 
fiiih.-r a man tilted alike by nature ami clue a 
Hon to the nic eties of the apothecary s art Is en 
dowel with a progressive spirit and tin- faculty of 
extending an advantage gained In business affairs 
to the furthest possible limit while he has a 
splmdld reputation as a fair and honorable met

MEAKINS A SONS

The manufacture of brushes of all kinds has 
bee n carried on in Hamilton for the past forty 
years by C XV M.-aklns and bis associates. The 
business xx as commenced In a modest way, when 
th-- facilities for manufacturing and the demand 
for goods were alike so small as to In- almost be 
yond comparison w ith present day affairs l rad.- 
has grown and changes of all sorts hax.- com- 
upon Mr Meakins’ enterprise-, but he continues. 
In the present prosperous position of tin- firm 
of M.-aklns A Sons the name under which the 
business Is now conduc ted -the organizer and d> 
rec tor Assoc iat.-d with him ar- his son and 
m phew. XV <i M.-aklns and C. W Meakins th. 
•utter having charge of a branch ei tahll-hin- ni in 
Montreal operated under the naue of M.-akln- 
Sons A Co Meakins A Son's fa tory at :!■>:' King 
si reel e-ast Is a large, suhstantlal brick building. 
I -mi x 80 feel, four stories high. It Is fitted up with 
the most Improved brush-making machinery and 
appliance-, riving employment to su people The 
materials used In this establishment are largely 
imported from foreign countries Including camels 
hair badgers' hair, bristles and fibres of various 
kinds They manufacture brushes for all pur
poses, from the most delicate artists' pencil to th- 
foundry sc rub brush, brushes for tlw- toilet, th- 
stable, the paint.-r brooms whisks, and brushes 
for all sorts and conditions of men These goods 
are sold to wholesale and retail dealers through 
out the country The sales are very large and 
the goods popular being well made and durable

EMMA PARGETER.

People who require- wigs and theatrical cos 
tûmes In Hamilton go to Km ma Pargeter, 107 
King street west, who has been doing business at 
this location for fifteen years. Miss Pargeter 
does work for the leading people of the city and 
caters to the Garrick Club, the Germania and 8t. 
Patrick s societies, and Is a skillful c.alrdresser 
ard wig maker. She manufactures the goods 
mentioned and Imports considerable quantities 
from England having a monopoly of this par 
ih ular line of business HAMILTON DISTILLERY
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THE. FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
!..(■' lusuruu- t- lia* be. on., ai. absolute ium .»

:> gwndeet* U> piT'cPle for and tlvre an eu m«i

irttfy himself will.

i t->ii mu.

amounl

him of 4v p.-
th.' hiui rehold.

auiiMiir

lai gely liiiprv
ompany mad.

Almost .vil' i »melvable kind of polir) i* 
lar u-l h> Un i onipany Ini iodine the ordinary Ilf. 
uLdowui.'in and oilo i forms o( contract with mini 
won* advantageous condition*. A-cordlug to Hi. 
report of Hi. dim tor* « bi- it wa* presented at tin 
n i.'-t.'i nth aniiUiil meeting on March 7 tlii* yeat 
thr total insurance hi force anioiiniv.l to

I hr r«Nrv« fund for lh> security of policy 
holders, a* r.'.iuir.'d ity law. wa* wade up to 
1 n7S.W2.ti7 The u**et* of the rompant ou In 
« ember ill IIfiHi, wi re valued at 91,271.340 92 inad. 
up of tlir follow in* II.in* It. hen turc .ondi 
9U7.77.2 r.!»; mortgage. 4>.4.Ml. loan* -. -uml
by polity reserve*. $237,:!14.ll#: cash in bank and 
other property, 9289.HU* M The total surplus In 
favor of poll, y holder*, after deducting the r. 
nerve* claim* unadjusted. itiHtulliuetit* not dm 
and the value of dividend* applied to temporary 
reduction* of premium», amounted to $147 hunt.".

The year * new busine** included 1.442 appllra 
lions of whl. b 1.3b" were accepted for 
|1 ,!•».' '•< - ■> Pollclea on «7. live* that be. a me dm 
Involved the payment ol $1" 1.007 <s of which 
$lN.:.tui .mi wa* re-laaur.Nl with other companies 
The Income from premium* wa* •♦13.794.7#. Th> 
payment to ikiIIc yholder* during the year in. lud 
I tig < a*h dividend* applied t<> the reduction ol 
pr t; lu s, made a tola o $17u s:3.5S.

The administration of th. company * affair* I* 
conducted with flu atrictest economy consistent 
with efficiency and the year * expenditure for *al 
arte*, ofll.. • x pense*. tax. *, dividend* and re
Insurance premium* wa* only |14S..V>2.37..

The greatest care ha* be.-n heat owed upon the 
investment of the comv ut> * fund* which an 
largely seettre.l by hr*t ■ Ins* mortgare* and loans 
on policies, uni ply covered by the reserve* These 
Investment* yield better average result* than 
those of other insurance com punie* doing bus; 
■ess in Canada

The board of director* at the head of the Fed 
eral Life Assurance Co. r- made up of substantial 
and progressive men Jas. Il I lea tty is president 
and l.leut -Col Kerns and T II MaiTh.'ison, vice- 
presidents I lav Id I texter. the managing director, 
whose master hand Is seen m all the operations 
of the company ha* surrounded himself with a 
thoroughly capaule intelligent and loyal staff of 
assistant*. field oUlcers and agent*.

As a local Institution the company appeals 
very strongly to the sympathies of the • Ity people 
while Its friends and policy holder* are to !.. found 
In all parts of the Dominion.

JOHN M. BURNS.
On. of th* most prominent names connected 

with real estât. In the City of Hamilton Is that 
of John M. Hum*. 4ti Janie* street south He 
i onduet* a general real estât.* business and prob
ably there is no man belter posted a* to the 
value of property and the general condition of the 
market Mr. Hums .ante to Hamilton In 187" 
He I* a Canadian of Scottish descent and ha* all 
the sterling and conservative finalities of his an 
ceetry, and a personal record of which he has 
good reason to be proud He Is In the prime of 
life and having long and < refully nursed th. 
tender growth of the city’* development may 
Justly expect to participate more largely than he 
has yet done In the suveess that has accompanied 
her struggles For forty years Mr. Burns took an 
active part among the leading financiers and o< 
cupb'd the Important position of manager for the 
Koyal Canadian. Consolidated and Federal Hanks 
Mr. Hums Is a popular landlord and a faithful 
agent. He controls a considerable quantity of 
money, which he Is able to loan on city and coun
try property at low rates. He is also Interested In 
the Insurance business and has the agency of the 
Atlas Insurance Co. and the Caledonia Fire In 
suran.e Co., two substantial and trustworthy In 
at It itlons that carry a large proportion of the 
more Important risks of the city.

HAMILTON PRO

i r r ju r~-' >
i ■ i

ety The debentures are issued for amounts to 
suit th> investor and heat ini. rest at 4 |iet cent

The loan department of the society is particu
larly well managed and the great* -I care i* evi
dent y exerclse.i in tin* selection of application*, 
due regard being always given to tin financial 
and the general agricultural state of the - Ol III try 
The society confine* Itself almost egi lusively to 
. bol ce loan* on farm security in tin* Provinces of 
i m tarin and Manltol a

The head office of th- soeletv In Hamilton I* at 
4# K'ng street east and tin Manitoba oftV. I* lo- 
. a ted In the City of Rrandou The following gen 
tlenien .'.institute the Imaid of directors: Hon A

admitted thaï

llpleil the Site where 
-'.uni* hut wa* liumt

■ i an ini|Mirtant pan

LANDED BANKING * LOAN CO.

The tiusim*»* that ha* lie. n di.tie in ic- Landed 
Hanking k Loan Co in Hamilton ' » the p.u-t 
twenty four y ears has I..-, u ei.iin.-ntly -ntisfa. lory 
and profitai I. The u|ierutlou* of tl ■ - onipany 
eualde people of large and hiiiuII means to Invest 
th. ir money w ith . .pial profit and ■ urltv I In -

dun, Hank of Comnn-i..- tie- M. lisons Hank He 
Traders' Hank. Hamilton or at the ottb e of th
■ onipany. at 4 per «eut. for two Hite, four nr II v - 
y.ais m sum» of 4M» and upward*, with interest
iiui'oii* payable half yearly. a. . ruing from the 

.lay the money Is paid to th- . onipany. "I m-tee*
• xet utors and administrator* are auihon/ i 
Ad »f Parliament to Invest moti. y m dcbeti' »■ 
of tin* i otiipauy It* fun.I* are all invest..! n 
fiist mortgage* on real estate and munb i| al "- 
I entitle* and the security of debenture holders 
and depositors I* therefore undoubted

The twenty fourth annual re|wirt of the dir.*, t- 
m - i Fell 2U. Mill l showed a paid-up capital of 
$' »» U»» mi and a reserve fund uf Hîr. im» »» while 
the shareholders recelv. d a dlvl.lenl of # per cent, 
per annum and an additional $-.»»» vs* tnm.i. i 
red to the reserve fund at the end of the fiscal 
year In- •. ::i Mil®. The net profits of the year 
w. r>- $47.'>M -i!. and t u«- total expenses of tnanag- 
in.-ut were only $1.". .9» .id. w hi. h I* certainly an
■ vide nee of eeonomical administration The a* 
set. of th*- compat.y were shown to amount to 
$J.l4"i.l82>4 and the year’s earning* In the wav 
of Interest amounted to |l»4.Mik 7.3

The saving* hank department of the company 
receive* situ* of $1 nu and upward* on deposit, 
and allow* Interest thereon at current rate*. Th"

,5 ■ *

mr-.'P'i
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SENECA >ONF.S

Al.EX SMITH,

which extend. .mm tlauml In the --a.i 
lu t'algarv in Un west nBd Is - urrted 
un direct with il. nsiiretl, without the In 
i- rvnnlion of suants - i ■ h n-markahh s . -cee» 
He is agent for lin- N-utlieni As-uraii-• fo <»l 
London England th- Milam-- Aaauram ■ Vu 
London England: Un Northern Assurance Vu. o 
Mam-hest-i England, th« Waterloo Mutual In 
■uran-'e Vo Waterloo Ontario the Confédéré 
lion Life Asamlatlon. Toronto Ontario, th- Van 
ada Accident Insurance i oinpanv uf Montreal th«- 
Guarantee Company of North America Montreal 
and the Lloyd's Mate class Insurance Co , of New 
York The estent <»f the w--alth and security rep 
resented by these companies van be hut faintly 
appreciated, but some Idea ma> be gathered from 
the fad that the total < apttal. If It were combined 
would amount to more than one hundred million 
dollars With such organisations behind him and 
his own natural energy and ability to carry him 
on It Is no wondet thaï Mi Jones has been en 
ahl-d to take tie- leading place among *he Insur 
an. •• in* n of Hamilton H. is the president of lh- 
Hollywood Halm Co of Buffalo. NY., and a dl 
rector of the Hamilton Ste amboat Co

Mr Jones Is. however not only a man of bmh 
ness hut a publie spirited high minded cltiaen. and 
devotee a gnat ileai of his time to the public 
questions of the day the development of the re 
source- of the city, and the advancement of every 
good work that Is calculated to promote her pro. 
perltv and the happiness of her people.

F. W. GATE». JR

Insurance under pi «sent conditions of com
mercial and private life forms an Imiiortant fac
tor In all undertakings Among th- men who de 
vote themselves exclusively to this business In 
Hamilton none Is better known or more popular 
than F W Cates. Jr whose offices are loc ated at 
8* James street south This gentleman has lieen 
looking after the Interest of insurers and Insur 
anc e companies in the city for upwards of flf 
teen years and represents a number of first-class 
companies There are- many ways in which an 
agent can serve tmth Insurers and Insured. Is 
sides the mere- routine work of sohc-ltlng huelnes, 
and w riting risks, that lienoflt the . ommunltv at 
large, as well as his customers and the companies 
he represents The under writers of Hamilton nr- 
recognized vs a body of Influential gentlemen

Bminers. Contractors, 
and Chtir Wilts

TYRRELL 4 FORD

.Xu ill.In ■ ..cl I- Bore .lose .il.i i will. Ill

ii.v iai ii ' • U and civil engin--' As a pto

mi ni nt- . ill.- lumberman the miner m ih 
mre i ion With the Influx -u nopulet ni it i 
Hu -mi. .in and tin engineer wl.u is celle*-, upon
I i lie k n it ii, country for settlement lo open 
up It highways to construct its railroad- to 

iMti ii 11, .'ini- to tunnel it.- mountains and to 
h.iinc-s it- i aracl.

8in.. ih* - Hi? ol the now beautiful and busy 
- Ity ol llami.ti.ii a- suiv-yeil tor w-ltlemeni In 
the y. ar lî#* '-y one Augustus lom-s many mot 
or less worth' stu cc-ssom have played their iiart 
in the acl.Hii cm. ni of 'iiummu, but v r
bapw noneUia gruau i e xtent than th. wc-ll anown 
him of engin-' i « ami surv-yors Tyrrell * Ford 
wb. not only enjoy a large local practice but 
whom- servi «■» an- in h-mand from ocean to 
ocean and from our southern l-iumlary to the 

• i |io le Itself Although still young men they 
ui no tend-rfec t having been in practice wine 
s xtee n years and had c harge of some very im 
I e-tain works among other- th- Hamilton * 
Marti* Incline Itallwa', view» of which appear in 
•hi number of the Industrial Recorder

Mr Tyrrell was for tbre-- years connected 
with the Canadian Geological Survey and has 
i een in c harge- of othe r Government surveys lie 
. s t au.idian by birth and a graduate of lo 
ionto liniversit' He- has not only distinguished 
himself a- an explorer on several expeditions but 
has also done credit to himself as an author In 
the produc turn of his most inte-resilng work 
Across the Hub Arties of Canada' Mr Ford Is 

at. Englishman by birth ami education, and has 
had an c-xte-nalvc experience Isrth here and In 
England

R CAMPBELL* SONS

The H million Pottery Is the headquarters of 
om of the oldest and mo-t imisirtant industries 
In the • Ity I he buslneaa was originally establish 
• d In liurlington In 1*52 but was removed to the 
mon advantageous location of Its present home 
In 1<57 R Campbell, the founder of the Ham 
ilton Pottery died In IHHk and his eons J. H. h 
W and c c Campbell, the- presc-nt owners of the 
concern assumed the management of this h- 
hugest pottery In Canada, after It had been foity

J W TYRRELL

undwi th.-,i fathers management and 
, h- i bis name not theirs in the

-ii.p c .is Hons manufacture stove lire 
k Ii . k i,glean. and yellow ware tiles and 

m ci ...II- ami all kinds of atone and Bristol 
ar r I-. 1er» isatw.-Story red brick build

ns •, > Sou Hi la* k. street, at the- oruer of
c mi I,. i with extensive yards, stabling and

, iig» at the rear They imi-ut the 
tli lit. potters .lay from the Htate of

i make the very lieat earthenware 
g.awi- .-lUsetii and otber purpoaee.

ir- . iiH-i. - iiiplovi-d m the various de
i-art i -mt.- -i the .utter' and the goods that they 

»■ so . tan .U-ale-r- m all parts of
•ii. >.i- i K campbeu , Sons also Import 

i > i . - Hgmar , hum ware- from Japan. They 
■ r- in - I, their gesids, which 

ai |V e- I gr- at quant itb-e every day and 
, .—m i to tiie trad- of the country

V BRENNEN 4 SONS MFC. CO.. LIMITED.

Lai in tie ç ''it Ik.'c'c Hie laic M Hrenneu 
o i ne i. usiuc-»s as a lumber merchant and 

hi,ini.I I, i ■ ,.i ,-asli'-- cl.sirs, etc A little while 
i r l milt a large fa lory wlu-h was tin for 

tee.it'- i'i.c-cI down In 1*72 but Mr Hrennvn 
- i .ig.ui. In Hi- sairn- veai at *4 to |u4 King 

Ml U r h I where the plant is now o|M-ralc-il 
i' th" M i< ■ i.a'ii * Hons Mfg Co Limited 
' t I**1 Mi It "!!»«*• bought extensive Huilier

1 m : and sa» null- In the- Hum-h- in.n u t and

A. W. AITCHIBON.
Chief Engineer Fire Departme nt

built a saw mill at Tioga P <?.. having acquired 
some :! <"•# acres of land there- lait- r In 1**7. 
lh- company purc hased other timber limits In the 
Muskoki Ibsiriel comprising 30.WW acres, with 
nulls at Hunt-vilic and In 1*!*4 additional tlm 
l ei limits at Rainy Lak- on the Ottawa and Arn 
prim My and built substantia! mills at Hrmim-n

Mi M Hrenm n dl--d In 1*V2. respected by all 
who km-» him His sons now carry on the- husl 
ties- They kc-c-p live to ten million fe-et of lumber 
on hand In their yards In the city and al their 
mills In the Berth, suffi- lent to supply all de
mands They employ altogether al.-mi 250 men. 
luirge- quantities of lumlier are shipped from the 
llunisvllle and Rainy Lake mills to the various 
Canadian centers and also a large proportion Is

XII the memliers of the M Brenm-n Mfg Co. 
are Canadians having been born In Hamilton 
They .ire mt -rested in everything calculated to 
pn m-ctc- the welfare and advancement of their 
native city It might he added that almost the 
ent re- sto k of provisions etc. which are used 
at the li mills and timber limits In Muskoka Nip 
I—Ing and the North Shore are bought liy this 
Aim in their own city of Hamilton The M Bren 
pen A Sons and the other lumber companies their 
me mbers are Interested m now employ bImhii :.imi 
men and have limber limits lo the extent of inn 
sip.are miles

E. B. PATTERSON.

Many of the large buildings In the city owe- 
their ar hltectural beauty and the convenience 
which they afford to the skill of EB.Patterson.who 
has been prac ticing as an architect in Hamilton 
for th-- past nineteen years and has his office In 
fopp'e block on King street east. Mr Patterson 
pre pared the plans for the Cataract Power Co.'s 
buildings at Decew Falls and the Victoria avenue 
Hub-station, the factories of the John McPherson 
Co., the Imperial Cotton Co., the Hoepfner ltefln 
ln-4 Co , and the Volta Storage Battery Co . the 
Mallorh and Gibson residences on Bay street, tin- 
line -table built for Samuel Barker, M.P., on John 
street, and a great many other structures equally 
Important Mr Patterson's services are In con 
-•ant demand by those- who contemplate building 
In or near Hamilton and his designs and plan- 
are universally admired
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THE MIDDLETON MARBLE A GRANITE CO

The Middleton Marble a Grande Co : ini i -1 
was Incorporated to carry on tin busm. •*» wn b 
win. commenced in Hamilton In I*"* am ini- 
ain«e been continued with very great »u> • »■ 
The yards of the company are -,i iat«i «I t- 
16.' Main street easi where large i|uantitn - t ■ 
flu. at marble are ,t..r< d read., for «n ptuen' 
customers throughout tii" country

The rompu n> in iHH'th gran U* from -h. fa' 
ei. quarries of Italy Xbcrdeeu iHrotleeni New 
Brunswick and the Eastern Stale- of Am-rt. a 
and supplies the produ ' in tin partly finish*»! 
and neigh state as it eûmes from the quarries to 
marble workers and monument dealer» In ncarU 
e\erx lu anti town of any consequence. doing tin 
largest i-usines» in their lines in tin Province \

street under the management of Kumiss 6- East 
man as manufacturer» oi granite monument- 
sarcophagi et. The directors of tin company 
an .1 i Middleton president and V M East 
man s.-i r-tary treasurer.

Mr Middleton was the original founder of this 
vonvrru lie is a member of ilic Haimiion Hoard 
of Trad' and has played an Important part in tin 
development of the trade of the city In which h. 
takes more than ordinary interest Political!)' 
Mr. Middleton Is a staunch Reformer and he lm 
diatingulshed himself as a member of the Pro 
vincial Parliament, in which he sat for several 
years, while In now fills the office of 61c riff of 
Wentworth County. Mr Eastman is better 
known as a man of business than In1 is in eon 
m et ion with public affairs, ami he finds Hie de 
mauds that arc made upon Ills time by the di 
tails of the Middleton Marble a (itanltv t " about 
as mu. h a< lie can reasonably lie expected to

The trade carried on h> the company already 
quite large under Mr. Middleton's sole dire, non 
has developed renewed strength with tin 
organization and Incorporation of 'lie present 
company which lias a strong hold upon tins par 
titular i-ranc h of c otnmerce ami supplies a large 
portion of the craftsn.cn connected with it .h On 
tarlo and the other provinces

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

The work of electric Installation naturally 
lorms one of the prim tpal features of industrial 
life Hamilton, with the mighty forces mud 
available to the factories old and new. though 
the machinery of the Cataract Power Co. and 
tins condlt.on is likely to prevail us long us the 
mothe power Unis supplied remains as It is likely 
lo do the clcap. si and best for all purposes 
Geo. Lowe and Jos. Farrell, proprietors of the 
Electric Supply Co. 67 .lames street south, are 
pioneers In their line hen' They commenced 
In,-ness ten years ago and have already bub ui 
a strong clientele among local merchants and 
manufacturers and through a large section of 
iiniai in also Among the Important public works 
constiacted by this firm may In mentioned the 
Caiaru 1 Power Co.'s line including poles and

Wires which was eousiruc ted with very great 
-kill from Ham lit on to Iheew Kalis, a distance of 
;r, ml os, in an Incredibly short space of time. 
"I he Ihindas Electi le Co.'s poles and wires were 
pm through by this firm. They also did the same 
woik for the municipal street lighting plant of 
Chatham. Ont., and put up the transmission line 
from Grand Valley to Arthur, about twelve mile» 
long. Lowe & Farrell have also wired most of 
the public and private buildings In Hamilton and 
In uddIHon lo doing this work, as their name Im
plies, carry a full steak of electrical goods for 
lighting power transmission, alarms and other 
puiposée. They are both young men and Cana 
dinns, members of the Masonic body and the K 
of P. They have a large well-equipped factory, 
consisting of three flats, and employ a dozen or 
more electricians Installing their goods. In the 
lower floor the firm display the finest specimens 
of elec trie al applianc es and they give the very 
heel evidence of being thoroughly practical and 
progressive electrical engineers and contractors.

wnifruns uni"1
«s .

He south shore of Hamilton 
l established himself In this 
of Bay street In IMiu and 

*93. It has been carried on 
e lia in - uf Robertson Bros 

l> Mr Robertson was lie 
hlch was launc hed in 1*61. 
lie sc honer Orlen was Un
ci Zealand who was also the 
■s Ahum this time the 
icvveral sailing vessels were 
Ison The schooners Persia,
■ ies Hope were subsequently 
873. the steamer Canada
Eairgrii've and others, the 

n lKTti, the steamer Zealand 
er Myles shortly afterward 
re still pre-parcel to build all 
ips. hut as the large vessels 
lie ted Of Steel they have re 
selves to the building of 
rs. tugs launches and pleas 
ie bis an renowned for the 
•Is and the- speed they have 
ber» Robertson Bros, built 
viz the Samoa Chaperone, 

life. Petrie. Iiinali and Ah-
■ easels.
lie Robert son Bros, have 
lining cutter 4<i feet over all 
besides several gasoline and 
rowtmats They have In op
way for hauling out. winter 
his and small vessels. They

i'Ullt In tin 

business a

s hooni r 1

stc-amei A

huiil and 
owned by

attained 
tile follow 
Viper. Po

under wit' 
for fltewa 
elf< trie la 
eiatlon a 
ing and it
have Hv n boat building machinery In
their yards and are Inc reasing the volume of their 
bus ne- and enhanc ing their reputation every

JOHN E. RIDDELL.

There !» hardly am branch of Industry con 
m cteel with the building trades that is of equal 
importance to that of the roofer who must he 
de| oi.ded upon for the due protection of the larg
est as well as the smallest and most inslguitl 
ant building from the inclemencies of the 

wt at her. and the swift and sure destruction Unit 
follows any defic iency In his work John E Rid 
del', 207 King street . a-t is the most prominent 
worker In this line In the City of Hamilton lie 
ha been engaged In this business for nearly » 
limiter of a century and during that tlni" he.

cevered a great many of the largest 
buildings in these parts and has <t<>n< 
oriiuni'niai wink for Interior as wi ll a.- exterior 
de oration. He has extensive workshops. I'.'"x:i>i 
feet devoted to making metallic wiling- . upper 
and galvanized Iron cornice» and otlieV metal 
work m galvuni/.cd Iron, tin and copper, employ 
lug 2" tu 3U men. according to the state of 
trade Mr. Riddell does not coniine himself to 
any particular kind of roofing, hut makes the lies! 
use of all kinds of material, whether It lie slates, 
ti cs metal Trinidad asphalt or felt and gravel 
The most Important contracts recently completed 
by Mr R ddell were for the Cataract Power Co » 
sub-station the Grand Opera House, tie Hamil 
ton Cot ion Co. Sawyer A Massey llendrie & Co 
Wm. Woods tie lllsby residences and ware 
house. Wood. Vallum e A Co the Hamilton Street 
Railway Co. Bell Telephone Co , Thomas C. Wat
kins the Hamilton "Spectator.'" W H. Glllarcl A 
Co the Gtirney-Tllden Co . the Gartshorc Thom 
wm Pipe A Foundry Co., the Hamilton Fac ing 
Mill Co and the Guelph Cattle Show

Mr Riddell is a thoroughly practical man and 
a hard worker, and these well-known ipmlltles 
commend lilm to the builders and contractors of 
Wo tern Ontario, who give him a large share of 
the win k ai their disposal

ADAM CLARK.

I'ln pciTc ling of plumbing and heating ap 
paiatus naturally forms a large portion of the care 
that fall» upon architects, builders and contrac t
ors and their employers. A great deal of energy 
and skill has hem expended upon these branc hes 
by those who have devoted themselves to the pub 
li< needs In this respec t In the City of Hamilton. 
Adam Clark. 7 Main street west, has been en 
gaged In these lines for the past twenty-five years, 
and lias thus become the- most widely known us 
he !» the most extensively employed of anyone 
enraged In the same1 trade here.

Among the numerous large contracts filled by- 
Mr. Clark In recent times may he mentioned the 
plumbing and heating of the "Spectator build 
mg similar work for the G W Robinson Co.'s de
partmental store, the- heating of the Immense 
Sewer Pipe Works and numerous private resi
dences In Hamilton, while the entirely new heat
ing apparatus recently put in the Oxford county 
build lug a al Woodstock, heating u blink of five- 
isolated buildings from one boiler house I» some 
of Mr ( lark s most re ent work Maint six ye ars 
ago this gentleman erected the splendid three- 
story and ha-ement building on Main street, 
whe e he nmv conducts his business, especially

^
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Doaton Men- li • uiildinK a grcui ,u let? 
Ihenwh«•.- tin Urn Imports tin beat -niloti 
vonllm utid ttorrliHi inti. ‘.• ii*-ry i>( «1. .. orated 
Li.gllali make: » 111 liiiln,-’ tini»v iiiMi.i ii. inn 1 1 
llowaiv a Hiilluugl. who i.uiM mor. luu. liim- ••• 
Hits kind thaï any other concern in tin worli 
The patent n . 1 ,\tint tint carde aim patent rlu. 
-V nnlng frame- made in- Mil» rompant . 1. among 
the muet ini|Hir;abt frat'tree of the linp-'rial Cm 
I up Co'a plant

H< IWAIIU A Bt'LlAJt’UH PATENT 
RKX uLVINO FLAT CARD.

Tins, 1 ante contain all the late*! Improve 
menu. Including arraiigem.pl* fur grinding Hale 
fr "in Muir working mi: In, low motion and 
dofl-r elov motion each 01 which le patent «il 
They arc the elmplvei and most a curate ot all 
carda and produce the greates' quanta? m tin 
he*t quality of material anil ut tin eamv tinn 
make the least want. one hundred and lift y of 
tlmse carde bave recent.: teen metalled by l K 
|(||.i * Cn fm tt|. I‘niiilnlnn Cotton Mille Ci . 
Limited a» «cl. i* lara- numbers in ether mille 
l.otb ni I anadn and 11.. I'nited Rimes

The pat..ni 1 Ilia ap.lining irann made by How
ard A Itulluugl ha* patent Aexlhlc spring Bplndlea 
and Cm elelor eeparater

It would h" iin|iiisell.|.' in a work of this him 
t<> gio am detailed de*, rlptlon of the good fea 
turee and a.I vantages of the nia hlnerv supplied 
h> C K Riley A- Co but those who are deairoua 
of obtaining further information «III And the Arm 
ever ready to answer all Inquiries

HAMILTON GRANITE WORKS.

A gr-ai many of the A ties' monuments Mint 
adorn the Ontario bury ing grounds and record Mi- 
names and fame of the eountrv'a honored dead 
were made In the yard* of the Hamilton tirante 
Works af the co.ner of York Hay and Napier 
stn-ets an : much jf the ornamental atone work 
tbs' embellishes the dwellings of Hamilton s 
wealth ■ and prosperous . IMzens were cut and 
model ed In the same establishment Tills Indus 
try ha» been (ondu ted for many years by T .1 
Stewart, a gentleman who has been > onnecte.l 
with many Important com pun me that have con 
trlbuted to the progress and prosperity of the rlt\ 
and * rved in tin City Council with considerable 
distinction to himself and proAt to the people a* 
Alderman for the S.v nth ward for a long period 
Mr Stewart Is a Canadian to the core and one of

. H fi.tIt01. ' i ll XX "I. . . ip a loi
I t.'xI !-' fe> 11.hi afli.nl* ampl. mon tor the die 
pi ll of an . VI.'11*11. 1 ..net\ of . ho. statuary 
an. monument .1 work and tli. upcrioi artistic 
skl'l o* lie 1' o' V" workmen tba' xi Stewart 
ke- p* employ. .1 during tin y *ar Tie workshop

i. la g. 'n i-aton nrick huil.img extending from 
York 10 Napl r street and i* fully eqmpv«-<1 with 
1I1. I.iiest n o.1. 'n appliances lor working anti pot 
1 I1111 : granit' Mi. motive pow- - Oeiug 1 large

a powerful Iron crane running on rail* from end to 
cud of the shop Which earrtv* the largest blocks 
of giai.lt w.tli ea«e and rapidity to any d«wired 
position.

He graiote used in thes. works is prim pally 
I mill Mi" (iauanoque I Ont », Stanstead 'Quelle. 1. 
Q inv i ila*K.e Ini-ettsi, Ham- I Vermont I Cana 
d|..< QuIiK) tQuebec 1, Red Reach 1 Maine 1 and 
Red and tire? i\« w Brunswick 1 quarries, and one 
rn 1st l.e dim. 'ill Indeed to please wild could IVIt 
And even requirement niei in the work Mr 
Stewart offer fin sale, while orders for mi mu 
mints of k|ieelal design receive his careful aneti 
tlou and a'c executed with scrupulous exactness 
an : fldellti. Visitors .1 Ini ending purchasers 
r> eelve the most court eon* treatment at all times

THE KRAMER IRWIN ROCK, ASPHALT 4 CE 
MENT PAVING CO.. LIMITED

Th- first really satisfactory attempt to pave 
Mie City of Ham.non l.au it* inception with tin 
loimntion of tin Kramer lrwln Co in 18#2 and 
fm . I mu whil. until the City Fathers undertook 
in perform thl» work by day labor under th' 
»i'p ntalon id municipal otfi.-i-rs. practically all 
1 lie paving wa* done In this company and It Is 
today the only concern In the city capable of lay 
mg u genuine aapnalt loadwuy The din . tors of 
Mu compeni .in Thomas Irwin president: John 
T. Irwin I Dickensnu H 1. Van Black uif To 
h>nto 1 ami F H lh« kensmi secretary Their 
oSve Is at :i!' Junics street sou Mi The yard and 
plant wher»' the vompanv store and prepare 
niaierlal I* near the t.ianil Trunk round house 
on the south side of Barton street, where the best 
o' facilities exist for carrying on the business of 
the company, whether H Is lo be pursued In Ham 
I lion or some far distant city, the railroad af 
fo dmg all 'he a commodat ion required for trans 
portation to and from the mills in the yard, where 
much of the material for asphalt work has to be 
ground

Thus Irwin, the proldent of the company, ia 
a man of quick perception and vigorous habit to 
whom a large proportion of the success of the 
com pan x I* undoubtedly due He has proved him 
self a leader as well as a representative In the 
ways, methods and progresa of the Ambitious 
City

All th.- asphalt paving In Hamilton was laid 
by the Kram-r Irwin Co and it proved a good 
Job. although neglect In p operly raring for lie 
work along the street railway tracks has placed 
huvo with It In som.- places The top of the T 
H A B tunnel was also paved hv the Kramei 
Irwin Co and whether It b. asphalt, rock or <. 
ment that may lie contracted for with this con 
< ern, the result Invariably proves equally good

H'lWARM * BCLL'HTIH •ATKNT KINO SPINNING FRAME.
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O A ITCH I SON 4 CO

.. 1- ii" u«rger more substantial or better 
! .^,1 and Ini* factory 111 the coun

I . Il.al Alti ll soil A (*ll whose ofllces
u Mam street west This Arm wa*

. t m in' years ago by two brothers 
XX ... : lis mi Alt. hisou who 1 a me from

• mi of Annan in Dumfriesshire. 
- ’ 1 »ti i. Ham urn bad little to Imast of In

1" • houses or factories They hax.
1 parsed away .in.I ih>' eou< ern is carried on 

> .1 A 1 burnt *on of David Aitehlaoai. who
now lb* sole proprietor 

I h fi.clory and mille occupy extensive prein 
1 .n We*i Main street consisting of 11 Mire.

. i ui ding in'i'.ii feet with a stone "I. 
:n. *,.m ...;ghf 2,'.*t»«i feet and contains a per

• ju pni. iii of wood working nia> hinery. cap- 
al 1 f • irons out everMhlng In their line on 
n abort* until e Thirty men are employed

li. 1 ear and tli. lumber yards are 
;, ie 1 with the best kinds of ticorglun 

> in h.mil* k shingles lath, and other ne.
. .quired in the building trade All 

kind "l disirs sashes blinds and mouldings are 
1 u le 1 these m II» in standard alien and pat 
tc n- and in spe. la! designs to suit the arvhl- 
1. la spe, ,n atioi.e They are also extensively 
•* ", -.age : n the mani facture of packing cases for 

win 1. -a . and manufacturing Arms In the city
• ne mill ha- been running alnce 18tik and Ailed 
"" m arg. . «tracta, the latest being for the new 
ni.,ding of the Imperial c otton Co Mr Altchison 

, a Ha- Masier of St John s Lodge, A F A A M 
am: a s • on-' of the directors of the Hamilton Y

H. L BASTIEN.

With su h a splendid endowment as the Bay 
.1 Hamilton an.i the magnlAi ent waters of Lake 
Ontario th" city naturally takes the lead In the 

■ -.it-hull,ling industry both In regard to the qua I 
it of bouts and value of manufactures The 
liasM. n Pleasure B iai and Canoe Factory was es- 

b 1 eh ed by II. L Bastien In 18HL* and has become 
one of the most import ml in Canada The far 
tory ia situated ai tli. foot of Buy and Plcton 
*tr> and 1* d- voted wholly to Isiat building A 
argi lor 1 of practical boat builders Is employed 
' h< y > ar around and 11 is admitted on all hands 
thin 11. isiint of c oust ruction, modelling work 
mansh-p and Anlsh Mr. Bastien s Imats take the

I nt I lately this g. ntl.-man has had some illAt 
culix In building gasoline laiim hes. on acmunt of

th Im.ioasiblllt? of getting a satisfactory garni
I ne en due Imllt In Canada. This difficulty has 
b. n mer.ome by the establishment of the Triton 
Las Engin, i n In Hamilton and now Mr. Bastien 
I» happy In he ns aide to carry a stock of gasoline 
launch.** in different sires and grades that will 
pn.x • In every way satisfactory. Mr. Bastien 
•b ■ nu simply build Isiat* to order, hut has a 
lur e *10 k of a variety of boata constantly on 
bui .1 in hiding yachts sailing skiffs, raters 
«■pen half deck ami full deck, cruising and raring

uoes four-oared club boats four, six and eight 
oar. il Imrges, and row boats of every description

nnd can ship several car loads at an hour's

Mr Ba ti. n also rents boats by the hour, day 
we k month or season and has branch. < at Haiti
II ton Rea il Penetangulshene, Delved.- • and Ran 
Bonn, on the Gt-orglan Bay. and Pt. ('. rllng and 
nth 1 points In Muskoka. Yachtsmen and boat 
ow ners can also have repairs done at those places 
at abort order

JAMES H. STEWART.
The new era upon which Hamilton has now 

entered will bring to light In greater relief the 
ability and resources of many men who have al 
ready served the people well, while their work 
was done in somewhat greater obscurity and 
ne essarlly attracted leaa observation This Is 
particularly the caae with the contractors, build 
era and plumbers, among whom the Arm of Fair 
ley 4 Stewart has held a prominent place for 
many years The senior member of the firm pass
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HAMILTON TAR DISTILLING CO., LIMITED.

tit-wsri at I» loin. V. 
ou three-wiory and bus. i 
euffice* t" mve! till liHi'UK «il Ml ' - W ill! - " 
ahowrooim-, workshop* and store.-

Till* in on* ol lli«- old-si established busn ■
In ututtons in the city ami has b-ei >im«- 
with many of the um- imp«irtaut building o| • .- 
bom- Among otli-"- •> ul..- Mi Ht-w h: t pi' i tt- 
hinting apparatus of ti ■ Norma ' • g- h i i 
a1 Hiv plumbing and lout ma win in ■"
tii-na'or VV E. Sanford IIin r«’8iil«'u « ai tin

building and tin Waldorf Hotel !l< iii.perai' 
n> cl of ext- n»nr operations In tin |. ill-bug l '» 
nui' I is now ofn of the numerom problems to 
be solved with u view to accommodating the m.m« 
a,. esHions that are now being made i * tin pop» la 
tlon of the Itv - «*n account of tin- attractions that 
ar- offered lo labor and capital by tin- m-w indus 
trie ■ Hint an springing up slim the nature 
for. et of Niagara have been made available l-> 
th Cataract Power Co will no essarlly give 
gn at scope to the energies of an active man Ilk- 
Mi Stewart

T W. JUTTEN

Steam and gasoline launches have boronn < x 
eeedlngly popular In rec««nt years and are llkelv to 
be even more so now that the engines, .■specia'l; 
those using gasoline—can lie mad* as well and as 
cheaply In Hamilton as in the Vnlted Stale-, 
whose machinists have until lau-ly enjoyed a mo 
nopoly In lh- manufacture of these valiiHi)!-- con 
tri vain es. I W. Julien maki-s a specialty of 
building gasoline launches and bus built some tin-

pec-!-» ac- the skill of its ar» hitects and build

• i in «.» n ti • nnsid-Tailon of tins subject
The design an: »obstruction of modern dwel 

lings i- i.-ally a »- i- iu - in whim only specialists 
ar« ,'inllfl d lo i -k- a band F I Kastrick A 
Sons ar-' leading architects in Humllion and 
hav- made a decided mark in tin « ontlguraUon of 
tue ci*> by in- il-'hign of many of the important 
dwellings who h have Keen ere» ted for its people 
u< cording to their plans and under their dire« tlon. 
Their offti • s ar- at 17 Mam street east.

At present th- firm Is busily engaged in the 
er cthm of some private houses on the Mountain 
Having by long study and experience and a< 
qualntaiice with all the modern methods of - on 
BtrurtI n material and appllam-es become famll 
iar wiili all tin details o' the building trade and 
possessing considerable skill as designers, they 
ar- well able to advise those who contemplai) 
l-uildlng and give the best assura n -■ that the op
erations conducted under their auspices will tv 
suit in th*1 construction of buildings that will giv«

mah s sails tents aw lungs covering* and Hags 
■ a . nations His fa lory ii- a two-story t-uil l 
tui \ 7» f- et and was specially built by him 

i'-r tin- business H- employs eight or ten peo- 
» - ordmg t- the s.-asou. and lias a very sails 

a« ory tra especially in awnings which with 
Hi :. r.-a-- sior*k-eplng and industrial von- 
c-ms > now tbt princ ipal brunch of the bus!

' • Sop n.ough an Englishman, has be.-n
h- !-■ ii riy -••«en years and. indeed, learned all 
' - 'ni l* ii ibis country lie Is an adept In mak 

y - hi -.ans and l.as math most of the suits of 
i e Hoy al Hamilton Yacht * 'tub boats and the 
> a k y a bi that hav« sailed from this port in- 
- hiding th- Z-lma and olh- r noted vessels Mr 
Soper mini n suit ■ ; sail- foi the Condor, of the 
T« ranio flei-t, durln. 'he past season, and his 
kit-s' work consiste equipping the new yacht 
made by Weir, tin -i- - gnet which was recently 
liiunt bed In Hamlltoi Hay Mr Soper has a large 
number of patrons In vari--»s parts of Canada 
and quite bit h shipped a suit of sails to a 
gentleman In N-w W- si minster, li e although as 
a rule most of his sheets are seen In Ontario 
» ter- Mr Soper sits In th< City Council as 
Alderman for th« Fifth ward. He is a member 
also of the Royal Hamilton and Victoria Yacht

JAMES MASSIE.

For twenty-six years the business of a boat 
builder has been carried on in Hamilton by James 
Mass»-, whose yards are at the foot of Ferrie 
street, on th- Bag shore. In the palmy days of 
boat ra Ing the name of Massif was known 
throughout th- world as that of the builder of the 
trimmest and swiftest «raft over which man ever 
lient an oar and the fame of some of his racing 
boats lives even yet in the memories of veteran 
oarsmen Mr. Masai- always lias a stock of from 
75 to 100 new and second hand boats In his houses 
and Is therefor- able to promptly till the orders of 
those who find their pleasure on the water. Boat 
in - as a pastime never seems to grow old. as a 
look at the Bi.v on a summer day shows conclus

Mi Matai- builds all kinds of pleasure boats 
to order and fully maintains his apli-ndld reputa
tion as a lead r In this Industry. He does an ex 
tensive business which Is not confined to Canada, 
but enjoys the patronage of many of the lead 
ing boa'lng men of the United Stnti-s. Ills boats 
an- Imilt of the best materials In « thoroughly 
workmanlike manner and afford satisfaction to all 
wh i use them. His prices, too, an- reasonable 
a« 1- easily seen by the estimates he furnlshi-s.

Bpeclineiis of lIll's boats for many promlm-nl 
people Among Mr Jolti-n s numerous « uatomers 
for whom h- has recently built summer launch» 
ar* fa|il Tutor of Halifax N S l<« v A I. G— 
ph I) of Hi Catharines. Wm Clark, of Uunilas 
J (' Woods of I guidon T K Mc I.cun Sailli Ht. 
Marl. . s. I*. Ilulston Wallin-burg, .1 .1 Sullivan. 
Cincinnati Dlilo: A A Dearborn. Orillia: C A 
Larkin. It H. Gibson H Cra «-. II Burns and 
Baniuel W. Howard. Toronto, and H G Hawkins 
and tin Held Gasolin*' Engine Co.. Hamilton.

Mr Jutlen is an Engllslnnan and came to this 
country In Ik71 H«- commenced business as a 
bout builder in IKK l ii ml makes it II kinds of small 
craft, skiffs canoes sailboats. .-1 He has great 
and w.-II deserved success In this city and sent 
In mis to all parts of the country. Mr. Jutten's 
boathouse and workshops are at the foot of Wei 
llngton street The buildings an- substantial 
two story structures about 2uu f«*« t square alto 
g-tlier, surrounded by a yard extending over about 
an acre of ground The Retd gasoline engin- 
made in Hamilton Is used exclusively by Mr. Ji: 
t«-n in the construction of his gasoline launches, 
and he practically <ontrols all the engines of that 
make, having a sufficiently extensive demand for 
the laum lies to keep the engine-makers busy. He 
has recently more than doubled the floor spaci- of 
his factory and employs more men than any of 
th- boat builders In the city. I. L. I.afleur. of 
Montreal. Is agent for Mr. .kitten, and has the en 
tlr- management of the trade In these boats 
throughout Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

ROBERT SOPER.

The sallmaking business is In all probability 
the oldest of all Hamlllou Industries The estab
lishment now and for the past sixteen years car
ried on by Robert Soper at 3*19 Bay street north. 
is known to have a history extending ba«k sixty 
m u> It wa- originated by a man named Hay. 
who wa.- succeeded by W. W. Grant, the prerie-

JAMES SWEENEY.

The three-story brick building on the corner of
King William and Hughson ......... . occupied by
.lames Sweeney, is th- headquarters of an exten 
six- huslmss that has lieen carried on by him In 
th»- City of Hamilton for more tlian 30 years and 
is growing In extent from day to day Mr. 
Sweeney ■ principal work Is that of contractor 
for tar ami grave) rooting, galvanized Iron, tin and 
copper work, metallic ceiling- sky-lights, cor 
nii «*s. etc Ii.-also makes a special line of hot air 
furnac— that are very highly spoken of and give 
excellent service In large and small business build
ings and residences. Mr Sweeney employs a number 
of efficient workmen In his numerous departments 
and does a very satisfactory and profitable bust 
ness. Ills war-rooms contain some excellent 
specimens of his metal work for ornamental and 
useful purposes, and an Inspection of his Anthony 
steel plate furnaces, as they may be seen there, is 
sufficient to convince prospective buyers that they

Tar and naphtha distilling and the manufacture 
of building and roofing papers Is c riled on by 
th- Hamilton Tar Distilling Co., Limited, Isaac 
Butler, manager and president. t!4 Bheaffe street. 
This Is the only concern of the kind In the Do
minion and does a large business. Mr. Butler came 
to Canada about seven years ago and, with the 
assistance of his son. has established an exten-
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WEIR « SONS.

Quite a Utile distinction ha. I *-eti given to th* 
boat-i milling industry ..? Hamilton t.y Un mimer 
ou# vrufts Huit bai' been mu.!- m Hi.- y a rdf >>f 
W'-lr A Sons during tin Iasi twenty five years 
and won renown for tlu-lr performain es. in ( ana 
diun and .Xmerlniti wui.-r* .hime* Wi ir. tbe lin» I 
of tin tli m i aine tu Hamilton and established 
himself on th" Itu> shoie. at tin loot of what Is 
no» known a* Wentwoith street where the tlrm 
is located yet i and pun based an extensive lot 
with half a mile of water front. Kor sex .-nil years 
Mr Weir has had associated with him in his 
Miriness Ids three sons. Hugh Muholni and Fred 
eriek Weir Weir a- Sons build ste.mi launches, 
sail ixiats. row boats and canoes of all kinds am; 
make a su laity of ailing vail.ts for raving pur
1,0 They built II. finie to defend tin Canadian 

Cup two years ac The two fast- st boats n :m 
loot i lass on Canadian waters are the Verona and 
the Kestorel and they wer. ■ nil by Wen A Son
in 1M*7 and 1868. "I le ir no .i houses extend uvi
th- marih' -hor. ; mi l " ..... ; mm Wentworth
Btri t-t and form a d u in .. ■ cue with the dw.d
ling on the hank nloi. hud » a ter mark that 
gradually slopes down u> the Hay and give* a 
splendid vh w of th- mii ri.iimling country the sun 
simulai bout shop unu Imal houses approached by 
n long plunk walk forming an Interesting feature 
in tlie foreground of the picture. Wen a Sons 
boats are celebrated for their beauty, speed and 
durability They are e<|ualled hv f* w builders 
an i excelli d by none

mcrchams. Importers, 
Dealers, Etc.

JAMES TURNER & CO.

H would b-- an oversight, when compiling up 
edition devoted lo Hamilton industrial and bust 
ness establishments, to overlook that old whole 
sale grocery anu Ibpioi boise doing business 
under the nbove name

Hamilton was a very small place in 1x44. when 
this business was organizeu under the name of 
Ferguson & Turin r. When re-organized, six years 
later, ii went under the name of John A .lames 
Turner, then later in I’m4, James A- Alexander 
Turner and slm e I Mi!* the present style has ln-en 
maintained The members of the firm at this 
dir in.- Alexander Turner. Hloyd T Mewhurn 
and Alexander *! Oaboriie. and they use us their 
'■aile ilevh > and shipping mark 'lie letter "T" In 
a double triangle

• hi six lines of the triangle representing 
Timely buying, N. » goods, -

Upright dealing, Exacting 1 are.
Right pili es. Rapid shipments.

Shippers and traiisi'iirtation companies the

S W A Ii Kill H 'Si :

wui h 11 v. r re ugniee tills mark, goods so sien 
1I1. 1 living seldo11 lost and all who have Mini 

in m. dealing- with this firm testify to the strict 
a.ihcr.'iu i to the meaning of the symbol.

la- urner A- Co buy in I lie It rat markets of 
the world mporting teas. coffees, spices, fruits 
11 1 u<■ ‘ - - I dir. ' from China India. Ceylon 
lapuii South and Central America France. I’ortu 
a.il Spain 1 urkey ami other countries

: bis firm has a splendid warehouse at 21 Main
street list consisting of a thr.....story and base
nu nt stone building foreign and domestic bonds 
t„ ing j., th- cellars where they carry an enornt 
..us stock of the best and most saleable goods 
1 now 11 in the grocery trade. Their customers are 
im.ivi m every town west and north of Hamilton 
in He I'aeirt coast, anil their goods, through sec 
■ >nd hands, often reach the Klondike and as far 
north m tin Arctic Circle, going to the latter 
lountrv x la Edmonton country.

The above firm was the first In olden days to 
go Inti, what was then called the great 'Unie 
! .and ' now Manitoba > having built the first brick 
warehouse In Fort l.arry I now Winnipeg 1, and 
th. y were like wise pioneers In the heart of ltrit 
ish Columbia, going into places (their représenta 
lives carrying samples with four-horse teams 1, 
then towns that were Just commencing, such as 
Greenwood and Grand Forks, and other points 
that uve uow prosperous places, all having rail 
way connections Hut in those days there was no 
wax of travelling except with teams or on mules 
bin ks and to day James Turner & Co. lay them 
selves out and control the tea trade In that coun 
try, working solely on Indian tens, which they 
bring dire t from the gardens In India to their 
depots at Vancouver. Calgary. Edmonton and 
Winnipeg, distributing such goods to the great a<l 
vantage of the buyer from those depots.

Everyone knows of the keen competition In 
this line of business today, hut with experienced 
travellers, excellent management and splendid 
shipping facilities we find this well known hous- 
taklng a still more Important part In the Import 
Ing and shipping business of the Port of llamll 
ton than it has ever done before

ROBERT EVANS SEED CO.. LIMITED.

The business of a seedsman curried on for 
many years with marked success by the lute 
Robert Ei ans. at the corner of MucNab and York 
streets has been re-organlied ns a Joint stock 
company under the name of Robert Evans Seed 
Co. Limited, and passed Into hands that may I» 
counted upon to make it a more pronounced fen 
Hire ol the City of Hamilton than It has hitherto 
been with all the popularity and distinction that 
has be n given to It by the deceased proprietor 
and founder The managers of the now com 
puny an already well 'mown throughout Canada 
for the energy and ability with which they hnv> 
conducted the business of seed merchants ami 
growers and In entering upon this new field may 
be reasonably expected to demonstrate to tie 
life-long customers of the ohl firm that they los. 
nothing, hut rather gain, by the Infusion of new 
blood with lengthened experience Into the opera 
lions of the establishment. The features thin 
have distinguished this house and given It 11 pla- • 
of honor In the respect and confidence of faru 
ers. gardeners and florists will he fully maintain 
ed All the seeds that can be profitably an 
safely produced In this country for farm an 1 
garden are especially grown for the compati 
which Imports from their native places such a 
are Indigenous of a different climate. While It 1 
Impossible to Insure a crop, the company's seed 
are carefully tested, as well as sclentlflcall 
grown, to give the best possible safeguard again 
Infertility As Is well known, the best of seed 
"run out" If continually used where they are pr. 
duced, and the safest and cheapest plan for ad 
growers is to procure a fresh supply annually 
whether it he of grains grasses, roots, vegetable 
bulbs or flowers -from an old established and t- 
liable house like this.

At
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proved 'acuities that tin new organisation Is n

Th1 company's stables ai - loi aV-d on Ma 
street in i'oiivoûtent proximity to tin- vailro 
Twent* two teams »Ith lorries anil irr. k>. ; 
already in use fur the mnlm t of the huslue 
and tins number will soon In1 • onsiderabl* 
rn ased Tin- ompany proposes to «reel a apt

■luerv nf uimhIs. through tin- 
ii-ix other reason The Mini 
p i of eotiHldernhle patronal

■ni conveniences.

SUN OIL REFINING CO.

on of tin vettnerles of the Sun Oil Refining t'o.. 
loi iiii‘d ui Warren. l*a. This company ".is m 
corporal e<i under the laws of Ontario in iHMk v. it I 
b i apitul stork of I-II.IHUI owing to tie gte.it
demand for the company s liigli gradi ....... . is it
was lound neeesHiiry in I'.Mhi to im rease tin- ■ apt 
till stork to «."d.lllMi Tin eompl.ny has purchased 
tin old Williams proper!* north if Hi- mam line 
of lie- t! T. If helm* Wentworth street, when a 
thoroughly modern and effieiont plant has reeetnly 
bwui eimstruetiul. with a storage eapaelty of 
l&O.UOd gallons A similar modern plant with an 
equal storage . I parity, lias also hern estuhlished 
at St John. \ It

The Suit Oil Itettniiig Co un|Mirts its goods 
d i-i i from tie Warren refineries In tank ears

SUN oil. REFINING CO.'S WORKS

The gisids are conveyed Into the storage tanks at 
the works in Hamilton and St John by means of 
steam pumps and then barrelled by gravity and 
distributed through the country. To fnellltatv 
speedy delivery to the trade, the company has re
cently arranged for warehouses at such plat es as 
London and other good distributing points.

The Sun Oil Refining Co.'s goods are of the 
very best quality and command a premium over 
the Standard Oil Co.'s product It Is entirely in
dependent of the Standard Oil trust and has very 
materially contributed to the benefit of the Cana 
dian consumer, anil therefore should lie eneour 
aged and patronized. The company has about 
twienty representatives on the road soliciting or 
ders Its office Is located In Hamilton, at It Mat 
Nab street north, when prompt and careful alien 
tlon le given to all orders.

ALFRED POWIS.
Among the whole range of commercial Inter 

cats there Is perhaps hardly any class of men who 
receive so little general recognition while con 
trlhutlng more than any other to the genuine 
good, or at least engineering the Importation and 
distribution of foreign and domestic products in a 
manner that involves the least possible cost to 
the eonsumer. Alfred Fowls, fit King street east, 
has been engaged In the brokerage business in 
Hamilton for the past twenty four years, during

V* H GILLARD A CO

J SPENCER TURNER CO.. OF NEW YORK.

hav. t.men 'i.e -i l u.g agelii - of th- i. output

arg. m.ti.tier of the beet Mdli.it du k mills in tin-

,ir« large liandl.-r- of sheet.ug» drills, denims. 

I lie les le k" anil l-’.ib rt koiin wall decora

tipeii. "i Turner Co. in competition, but one firm 
capable of m- eilng tie- »ev« n- requirements of tie 
test I heir new dye is known its the .les te ko 
Khaki and it bids fair tv I.e.-one popular be 
cause of is exceptional qualities of water repel 
lent * anil of being mildew proof also fastness of

The .1 Speui er Turner Co are exclusively > tun

many of tie mills they represent They are 
agent, for me Mi. Vernas Woodberry Cotton 
Dink Co. which owns several large mills both

Tin headquarters of the J Hpem-er Turner Co. 
are at 71 711 Worth street. New York City, a store 
which lias scarcely a rival In the dry good b ells 
tri. t h. lug large and light and most artistically 
decorated with their own Tab ri kotm burlap, 
the sag.- green of which with the white paint of 
the woodwork produces a most pleasing effect 
The offices arranged on three sides of the store 
are eonvenh-nti> located ami most modernlv 
equipped with the latest Improvements The 
brum It houses of the company are at Chicago. 
Ill, Si Louis. Mu, London. England. Their 
products at-.- sent to every part of the globe.

The present personnel of the company Is such 
as to prove the house a worthy successor to those 
who established it For enterprise and ability the 
hrm lias a well deserved reputation and its name 
is ever a synonym foi just dealing and high 
standards.

VAN DUZER A GRIFFITHS.
For the past twenty-five years Messrs. C. W. 

Van I Inzer and H. K. Griffiths have been growing 
fruit in the village of Grimsby, sixteen miles from 
Hamilton. They have an extensive fai m. stocked 
with apple, pear and peach trees, grape vines and 
berry hushes of all kinds. They ship their fruit 
to all parts of the Dominion. England and (1er 
many. I»a*t season they despatched 110 carloads. 
Their warehouse on the G. T R. track at Grimsby 
is 5<l feet square, two stories high, and built of 
brick. In a substantial manner Thirty men are 
employed cultivating the orchards and picking 
and packing fruit for this firm alone Messrs 
Van I Inzer a- Griffiths raise the choicest and most 
mraketahle fruits and are known as thoroughly 
reliable shippers.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. OF ONTARIO,

Quite a revolution In the manner and methods 
of doing laundry work In Canada was inaugurated 
by the Parisian Steam Laundry Co. of Ontario. 
Limited, which was established In 1871 The 
main office and works In Hamilton are at 134 
King street east, under the management of W. 
Graham All the work is done by steam and in
variably gives satisfaction to the company's cus
tomers. There are branches of this establish
ment In all parts of the Province and travelling 
men find It n great convenience to have their 
work done by the company, Inasmuch as It is for
warded to any part where they may happen to 
be without extra < hasge. The company is under 
the direction of A. P. Vter, president ; O Chlera, 
vice president.

resent their Interests on the road. Fair dealing, 
up-to-date methods, buying at points of produc
tion and promptness are some of the factors 
whi h have contributed to their success To 
meet the demands of their growing business a 
branch has Intel* been opened at Sault Ste Marie

WEBSTER BROS.

Canadian Plants for Canadian People" is the 
motto adopted by Webster Bros., the Hamilton 
liorlsts whose greenhouses and nurseries are lo
cated on w. til worth street north A consider 
utile portion of their business is done with eus 
lone rs at a distance front He' city, who are sup
plied satisfactorily Ui rough the malls. Webster 
Bros are successful growers of all kinds of flut
ists flowers, roses and perennial plants, of which 
they make a specially and the extremely low 
prices at which they have placed their roses 
admits of their being purchased as readily and in 
as large quantities as geraniums or any other 
bedding plants.

It would be Impossible to enumerate the many 
varieties of choice plants that an raised in Web
ster Bros houses While growing all the stand 
aid varieties, they are careful to supply them 
selves with a stock of all the recent productions, 
especially In roses, carnations, chrysanthemums, 
dahlias, begonias, etc. By growing their plants 
under such i ondltlous as are best suited to give 
them the hardiness that Is required to withstand 
the variations and extremes of temperature that 
Canadians are familiar with, Webster Bros, are 
able to offer their patrons the hardiest kind of 
plants, which will thrive under circumstances 
more trying than perhaps their native element 
would warrant.

The firm also deals In seeds and bulbs and 
gives special inducements to florists, gardeners 
and others who buy In large quantities, which 
are frequently taken advantage of by a number 
of people In one place clubbing together, and In 
this way saving both in price and cost of trans 
portatlon. The firm lias been established about 
sixteen years and Is now under the sole manage
ment of Chas. M. Webster, who has been Identi
fied with the business from the commencement

WEBSTER BROS ' GREENHOUSE
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Hamiltor l < < ni

lightest <11 f; i

DAVlll MAXWIJI.I *S'<\s PK1.I VKltY

Improvement in this blBder is thv attachment 01 
an ail st <1 m if folding carrier which ;olds hack 
autorn ailcally on m< < tiug with any obstruction In 
Un- field ami re-urn*-* a normal position ou passing 
il When not lu opération or l( required < pas. 
through a gati ih<- < arner may Ui- folded ba< k by a 
almpl< muvi rn-nt that U < nally < ompb-ted In leas 
than thre< seconds. The mam frame of thv 
hunier li- mud of st-el ami malleahh1 iron and 
every part has non < U alun ■ apis lal excellence 
The Little Max*. I! Is the oui. right handed 
biud< r maiiufai tureii It i- an entirely original 
Canadian Invntion bav in tany features pot 
found In other mm h iv h< most iiromlnent «<

GREEN BROS

tin vn Brother 'un.rel dim tors and . n alii

ii from then tatli •. *lui iiiminvh <1 n the year 
lh2: riie reception room anil olfn < s of tills firm
an fitted up with great taste .berry wood and 
red oak having been used !<>• finishing the apart 
meut*, and tin furnishings and Halving arrange 
m-nt» are both elaNtratv ami lostlv n> giving 
imuiedlale anil |»ersotial attention to all demand 
that are made upon their aerv.e.» with tn • tit 
most courtesy Oreen Hms have secured a larg 
clientage They are able in -how ami supply at 
the shortest noth '1 < u.-hets of the latest design 
and most elegant style tin y hive flv. <ath<< a I 
vara that an1 admittedly tin mu st In 1‘anad.i 
Th"v also have their own special <oa h house and 
st,dues and keep four of tin most magnificent 
blech horses that ever led a funeral cortege

ALEX. THOMSON

lias moved to his new promisee at the corner 
of York and Bay streets ami Is doing a very large 
lots ness m artistic ami useful household furni

re that have had 
< t continuing In 
pc prosecution of 
Ions as has been 
•i C Itlsb) with 
rhese gentlemen 
dealer* and com 
in th< year lsti7

i 41 John street

the kind III the

hundred tons of 
quantities may 
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ountry They 

uiifacturers and

Canadian 
«m M an mac- 
aident of the

anufaitnrlng Co.,

ml the latter from 
re. however, prin
ce of Camilla and

f the City of Hain
an' personally 

ml popular of her

DIXON BROTHERS

It speaks V i in ■ - lor "n ta : and retiuvBient 
iIn people of Hani lton that thv 'holiest for- 

■ i fi it- nuts, tl-h oysters and other luxuries
.ire .......... imllspeiisahle for the proper fur-
iii.-liing of their tallies and an- imported fur their

-<■ ...............nient ill large quantities Dixon
Bros., mi King street east have for tl < last 
t » cm v four years been -i gaged In catering to 
this trade ami m ’ only tor the convenience of 
the < Ity |ieople hut for tin supply of thv various 
important markets throughout ih< Province of 
Ontario Conveniently located as they are with 
all the resources of the best facilities of the c oun-

vsii&f
mür

[ • jtk
DAVID MAXWF.LL * S'-N S FACTORY, ST MART’S, ONT.
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try fur transportation i' mi, , 
domestic dealers ,cut. .. n u. , 
Dixon Hros natural! x ••nj«n 
ami probably liandl. mm. i , 
log the season than any ml 
They oveupy a substantial lev 
high. .’nxli:o feel in ai vu n 
modéra appliances lmiud;i .
refrigerators, ell .... ...
opérai ton of the pmtiin ■ 
illreet from Italy, Franc ■ I i.:,„ 
Amerli a. all kinds of fr m .1 
ai noted for the promptnes une 
all order* tie y melt 
and .lames Dixon Me m- i , 
high In the rating of . mane i , 
enjoy the friendship an i • -t.n. . 
i lri le of Influential no n

HOTEL ROYAL

For many years the <'itx of Hanidi-ui ha...........
distinguished as having om <>t 'he m si hot. i- m 
Canada The Moi. I Huai a- this lam.-. i,. « 
known, has recently be. n entirely remodeled at
a cost Of Sl'Ml due ai, ! I- now Without ...... 1,1 III.
most magnificently appomi.-d hoi. I m the Uomin 
ion. with every modern , onvenien, -.- on . l im
ing the house the gllest finds loins. If It: i - |.;e I 
ous rotunda reapl, ndent with mail'll Mimic and 
wainscots, marl)!. >-outliers and uuai-I.m.-.i oak 
ialilnet work n.hly panelled staff . - illtig am! ai 
elaborate marl.le fireplace of old fashion,-.1 c..l 
onlal design hi the far end of the nail dlre.-Mv 
opposite the main entraîn e th- w ind- I," mii.g

truly entraining s|iec-tai le Tin- entirety of t !.. - 
spacious eatahllshment is sumptuously . iiiIm-HisIi 
ml with equal splendor The principal dining 
room has been greatly enlarged and has a I . .. 
tlfully vaulted celling In panels of handsome pins 
1er the vault being supported by a series of mi 
rli-hed columns with . orrespondlng pilasters 
against the walls, and the cnbinel work is of s. 
lei ted quartered white oak In tie laytime tin 
room Is lighted by cathedral windows in tin root 
and 1 Jin electric lights In the cove and tin among 
the . oluinns at night. During dinner a splendid 
orchestra discourses sweet music from the corrl 
dor on the first floor that overlooks the main din 
ini', room ai me end. with broad openings under 
Hi, vaulted celling, where He- hiinflsomset palm 
garden In Canada Is found, while the windows of 
tin- auxiliary dining room overlook and lead to a 
beautiful flower garden. Two wide passages from 
the rotunda lead to the liar and billiard rooms on 
one side and to the elevators on the othei Th 
reading room is on the right of the rotunda and 
the sample rooms large airy, easily accessible 
ami well lighted- ar. located mainly In the north 
wing The halls and bedrooms on the three floors
above have I.... .. redecorated and refurnished and
are all light, cheerful and thoroughly comfortable 
There are numerous Imths. so that guests desiring 
rooms with baths van be rehdlly accommodated 
E A. Patterson, the genial host of this eele 
I .rated establishment, is one of the leaders In the 
material progress of tin city, lie is also proprie 
tor of the Strathi ona at Niagara on the l.ake, tin 
Penetanguishene. the great summer hotel al 
P. netang. on the Georgian Hay. the San Souci, on 
the Sun Souci Island, at the mouth of the Moon 
River, and the Belviderc al Parry Sound. Mr 
Patterson Is at on,- of these houses from the 1st 
of June to the 1st of September, and at the Hotel 
Royal during the remainder of the year The rate 
at the summer hotels Is 12.00 a day. or llo.OO per 
week: at the Royal. 12.50 to $4.00 per day l.ady 
Aberdeen stayed at this house during tin meet
ings of the National Council of Women at Ham 
llton and said. "It Is the coziest and most com 
fe.rtahle hotel I ever stayed at."

■ i m x -x x equal tv I!.'- . bornions tasK Impose.'

lung ..i, l masterly band a.- to give a decided tin 
pet us to the undertaking The store cover- over 
an acre of fluor spa,, and contains almost every
thing that can he looked for in a departmental 
-tor,- dry-goods. arp-i millinery, groceries 
• I,'thing furniture stationery wall-paper books 
shoes, china and a thousand and om lit 11» ■ nick- 
ha, k- that have only to he seen to he desired 
I'h. convenience of customers lias been consulted 
Is every way Electric elevators give easy ac
cess to the four floors of the building Dut 
lug tin busy months as la.g- a number as 205 
people are employed in the different departments 

II painstaking > ourteous ami skillful peopl t >o 
The best European anil American markets are 

searched twit c a year by < ompetenl buyer- who 
mak regular trips for the <i W Robinson '■>

ami bring back t'„- latest novelties and choicest 
man its, tured lines from th - different markets. 
Everything Is .-otid.it t- d on a cash basis and tin 
the company is . nab.c.l to sell muc h because tin- 
goods are bought at the lowest possible price and 
sold quit klx to eng, i buyers at small profits 
I Houses waists skirts, suits and similar articles 
an made In the t onipuny's factory, thus saving 
the middleman s piotli.

Mr Robinson owns another establishment of 
the same kind at (Salt win re he also conducts a 
very profitable btmlm-s. ami he Is altogether om 
of the best spe linens of Hamilton's prosperous 
merchant t itlzens

ROBERT DUNCAN & CO.

The printing and stationery business t arrled 
oi. by Robert Duncan A- Co. at the corner of 
lames street and Market square is a continuation 
of the concern established In this city by Win 
Harm-sin Ik.;:; who was succeeded by Duncan 
Stuart & (",. am, It. Duncan * <" R A. Rob
ertson ami W. Ft Turnbull are the present pro 
privtors and have been Identified together In this 
partnership since 1893. when the firm was re
organized under the present name. They are 
n anufacturlng wholesale and retail stationers, 
printers ami bookbinders and manufacture a 
variety of office supplies and fancy novelties. 
On.- of the features of the business Is that any 
order that has been received during the last 
thirty eight years can be readily duplicated by re- 
fet ring to the file number.

The Duncan loos,- leaf systems are recognised 
as being of the greatest assistanc e- In many lines 
of business and the Interchangeable leaf price- 
book Is especially popular having been adopted 
by most of the principal wholesale houses in 
Canada. Robert Duncan & Co. are prepared to 
adapt card Index systems to the requirements of 
any business All the current magazines and 
latest publications that have Issued from the 
presses of English. American and Canadian pub
lishers can lie obtained of Robert Duncan 6 Co.

as soon as the- trams can get hen- and all stand
ard works are kept regularly in stock

h' ad of the tlrm look hold of tin I.m-ui.'-s tlv v 
set about capturing the contra, t for supplying the 
stationery and printing for tin public school- and 
having attained their object, they have t- ,-n abb 
to retain the work for the past six years They 
do all kinds of fancy society and commercial 
printing and operate tin- only copper plat,- print 
nig press In the City of Hamilton. While tln-ir 

prit
, ommunlty they are constantly on tin lookout 
to enlarge their borders and already ,1" a large 
mail-order business, supplying many of tin- banks 
and large offices with practically all the stationery 
they use. At the present time tln-y employ over 
80 people in the factory and store This number 
Is likely to be largely increased. as tln-y have in 
contemplation tin- addition. In tin- near future of 
one or two new lines of business which will be 
pushed with vigor.

JAMES DUNLOP'S ALERT MILLS.
The flour and grain business does not admit 

of any very great display, but at the same time 
forms a very important factor In every commun
ity In is7k Janies Dunlop commenced operations 
In this business In partnership with Joseph Han 
i oek mid they , o-operated very successfully until 
l*»2. when Mr Dunlop bought out Ills pari mu - In
terests. The premises when- Mr Dunlop now 
carries on business, at 127 and 129 John street 
south were itiiilt by him to provide the necessary 
accommodation for Ills growing business. In Fvx7 
The premises have a frontage of 35 feet on John 
street and a depth of 350 feet, extending to Cath
arine street. In the front Is the store and ware
house of Hire.- flats. 35x145 feet, where Mr Dunlop
c onclu, ts a wholesale and retail flour, ......I and
grain business. The mills Immediately east of the 
store and fronting on Catharine street are three 
stories high. 35x07 feet Mr. Dunlop employs 12 
men continuously and manufactures pot barley, 
-pill peas, cracked wheat, wheat meal whole 
xxheat flour, cracked corn and all kinds of chop
ped grain Mr Dunlop has recently completed an 
addition to tin mill to manufacture a high grade 
of cornmeal called Sunset, also th- Maple Leaf 
brand of rolled wheat. In 1W, Mr. Dunlop pur
chased the large grain wareho': at the foot of 
Hay street north, with a eapnei'y of lno,000 bush 
. Is The grain stored In tin warehouse Is nearly 
all shipped by boat to Montreal for export. Mr. 
Dunlop also loiidiiets a farm in lb,- thriving town
ship of \ m aster

Mr. Dunlop has really a model establishment 
and a very large trade In the City of Hamilton and 
the surrounding country, which he lias secured by 
years of hard work, patient perseverance and in
tegrity As a member of the municipal govern
ment of the City of Hamilton Mr. Dunlop dis
tinguished himself as an exponent of sound prin- 
, Ipl-s and public morality, maintaining that the 
affairs of the people should he conducted with 
the same conscientious care as every man would 
give to Ills own and while ready to lend a hand 
to every project calculated to benefit the city in
variably opposed every kind of Jobbery and 
chl< anc-rv.

<1. XV. ROBINSON CO.’S STORE.
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.OWMERC-AL MOTEL

»■ k ami Park »lreels 
.... |.i ,.u men m hie lint1 of

!.. I, I..', \ hen h. commenced,
iv. lim v>.i. Duly twenty

■I. • .1 oui ii «a» not long
■

. • m. In- nas slaty The
,ii. luiii.-d an I airy dining

,, , j v Mm . art' all of good

In- in-ale a • abundant 
ii , ii iiualit) and the bar

•Ü !, ■ i• lii.nore Tlv street

; -iiii.uri.isii- sportsman and

prompt .in I arei ii . pun m i|,. man) lui.’ 
orders reci-tv. d .|.ul>. •. idea tli iMilniudmu.i 
cares Involved in tin extensive .'\|Mir' anti tin

I n tnukv tins lira, in nl'li wilhuut waste i f tlnn 
or multlplb ati in of mbor all ti different tit-par 
ment a art kept in touch >x a pcrfet t system of 
elevtrleal communication und tin- sup--ivi.-lon ol 
the large eetn illhIiuii-i11 and va.-t enit-rprisi «»: mu
tlrm eiiul'l hard H I» -....... ..shill: accomplished
by men of less ability und perseverance. Then 
tiaxellers i ox vr all tin- ' -ritory hum lliiinlliiii
to till 1*111 illi I Oil-I olid tli* business is III... o
great lni|Hittai < • to the i'x aa well as to tlv gen 
tit-men whoa* energies and • ajutal liai' brought 
it to Its present satlsfartory ami •nofllanle eon

CHARLES C MORGAN

The prtivlpal and oldest rallmnd and aleam 
ship ticket oilin' In Hamilton is that of t'harles
K Morgan who lllia I....... connected xx it Ii the bus1
U-ss of the elty sllln lHii>l He Went into httsl 
neas on hla own aevouni m 1871 and l.ns to-day 
probably u larger vlreli- of friends limn aux other 
U ki t agent Mi Morgan is « it> ticket and pa- 
senger agent for the Grand Trunk Hallway ami 
Its .llllllat. il Hill'S He Is agent f >1 tin It A I I 
Navigation ("o Quebe- S S t'n, Allan Kbit - 
Dempster, Dominion and all other traits Atlante 
steamship lilies und bandies tlv business of Thos 
took A Bons of London m .1 Unit w. ! known and 
world wldi tours

THE FROST A WOOD CO.. LIMITED.

"What Is In a nauv ” The farmers of the Do 
minion of Canada are familiar with the name 
of Frost & Wood. For *x • sixty years It has 
been associated with tie- ,v.|.|envi.t trade of tlv 
country, and today it - a eiognlted fart that 
the natiii of Frost & Wood appearing on any lin 
plement as the makers is sufficient guarantee of 
Its superiority.

During the past three years the company has 
doubled ils trade and Its prospects for the futun 
w ere n- ver brighter Having recently bought out 
the business of the Coulthard Scott Co . of 
Oshawn the company will now manufacture at

agi nt- for X Klipeteln A 1 " of Xexx York who 
are among the . ailing Importers i t the material, 
referred to and l uxe i orrespondeats m all paid.- 
ol the world from whence their products conte 
Wright A,- Dali-n m energetli men of buslues- 
,ind i rax el ail over Ontario indtx Idaully to pu.I 
the sab of the goods they are Interested m 
Tlvlr trade embrace. a large nuniper of the In 
dust rial institutions using dyeslufls and extends 
id almost every town In the Province. There are 
tew articles ol wearing apparel that an- not sub 
jen t i a process of dyeing either In the condt 
tlon of the raw material or during the course of 
m inufai title, ln-i essltatlllg tile use of Messrs 
Wright A Halim's goon., to say nothing of the 
mak'-i- of Ink wood stain and numerous other 
Iiran< lies of trade, it will therefore lie seen that 
ihi mieinets that Wright A Dallyn represent are 
both varb-d and important adding consldi-raln 
to the volume of Hamilton trade and the com 
nvrce of the country generally

president of that body for five years The rates 
ol île i oturner- lal Hotel are $', IHI alid II.âll lier 
day

JOHN LENNOX A CO.
One of tlv best known tlrms engaged In the 

wholesale bout ami shoe trade throughout Ontario 
... Hint of John Lennox a Co J" King street west. 
This house Is no only the largest of Its kind In 
Hamilton but probably in the whole Province, und 
certainly carries a sun k of line goods, the extent 
and value of wbi- h is not surpassed. If It is 
equalled, by any other John Lennox, the 
lii-ad -if this firm rommeim-d Ins business experi
ence in i>73. m lb*- wholesale drygoods and boot 
and shoe establishment of Tlios C Kerr A Co 
In 1884 he established his present tlrm Since 
that tlnn tin uanv of John Ijcnnox A Co has 
Income familiar with all Hn- leading shoe dealers 
throughout Ontario and many In Hritish Columbia 
anu the Northw- si Four travellers are employed 
m tuk' care of Hn trade on the road and Mr. Len- 
iiox himself visits many of his most Important 
customers The sped ii feature of the Arm's trade 
is tin- celebrated W A Marsh shoe an article 
that -whll • well known ami sold by many job 
be is is l.v non-- i-o thoroughly exploited ns by 
John Lennox A Co Mr la-nimx is entirely de
voted to hi- business, In which In- has had con
siderable su mw and after twenty tlx- years’ as- 
o union with the traders of Canada has establish 

-d Inmseif in the foremost rank and acquired an 
- in aid reputation as a merchant and man of

THOMAS MYLES' SONS
The - xtenslve coal yards at the corner of 

Hunter street and Ferguson avenue have been 
ci induct cil In the Myles family situe IV,:.'. Tin- 
business was originally established by Thomas 
Myles » ml ills name I- still maintained In tin- 
title of tin rtrm though Ills sons c .1 and A II 
•M>l"s non curry u on They ship the celebrated 
Pennsylvania coal from the mines, using the rail 
"ixd for Us transportation, a. tln-y have found 
Hits method to be the most commodious and con 
y-nl-ni for tln-ir purpose, after giving the boats a 
fair trial It has Ibis lo recommend it that 
neither season ot weather forms any hindrance to 
tlv- u.i'llc In this latitude.

Thus My les' Sons do a large share of the coal 
nude of th. City of Hamilton and the vicinity 
'I heir yards are sufficiently large to store 2n.imu 
n il- conveniently and their facilities for handling 
Hi ■ black diamonds arc equal to every demand 
that can reasonably he made upon them. They 
lux" offlics at lit King street west ami on th - 
«orner of Main and Hughson streets

Promptness and punctiliousness mark all Hu- 
tranearthms of the firm's trade Their traxe""m:<
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MAGEE WALTON ICE A COAL

n men ul work all the

unking a ha|i|i> I'omhluu 
h fm ilk continuous 
puli. ;■ capital ami tbe 
I In Magee Walton coal 

i several thousand tons.

Hi- ---inpuny supplies a
‘UfllvK'Ut to

representative looks all-1 tli- ■ --pi i-11111 uf 
large num I » r of regular istunu i - and is alu n > - 
revelved with tie cordiality Mini .• inn i, i,.,, 
lion of I he high staiv.ii.n tie In n ha - in n,< .1
IIU-ll i' Of the clt> The llll llllli'IS ol lie llllll III'
bolli interested in importani in-f.i ..non ■ .-m 
listed for tli-. development c if- - ,,f
Hamilton and tie well being ol n.- ni .ilutaut-

I le III.II.,i. '
Hamilton. (Irlnislii * I team .-v He Hail1 me .1 -1 \ 
H My lew is a mendier of He mm , dm-. 1.
of the name < umpnny . eipoi iiii-n ......... mi
portame to tie tradi of th n> 1 annul n. < 
eatlmated. while 11 serves as a -1 mv»-ni.-iii-« of n 
mean order to the general piiuii- .11, . -1 -iior- e. 
tb<- City and tie I» aii'e - el Me -III un-i
country.

THE NEW YORK A BOSTON DYEWOOD CO

\ w
belling agent for l aimd 1 of Me N- " Y-nk A 
Boston Dyewood c'e and has He- over-IgM of all 
111.11 company - Im-nes- ,11 tli. cnnnirv Must 
of I be prue 1 pa I null -iwnora and tanners I my their 
dyes from tins g. i,t Ionian win- lia- ■. ereseiiii -i 
the compaii.' sir -■ 1 lie - -111M -line'll! M,
Canadian agency hen fifteen years ago Mr 
la itch Is a (llasgow 1 Scot lundi mail Ills fa'In 1 
was a niemln r ul the firm S eeing Law * c. n 
Hamilton

The New York & Boston 1 »> ewoon t'o 
very Important corporal ion and has been unde; 
different names engag' d 111 importing and manu 
fact 11 ring dye-woods and extracts for up" i- ol 
on- hundred years The head offices are 11 New 
York City The factory in Brooklyn - uvei - even 
acres and that company has another 111 Boston 
and a branch In Philadelphia The - mnpanv 1 n 
own- schooners and docks and import.- dyeing 
requisites from South America and other foreign 
count ries It is an enormous buslnest-. inanufiu 
tilling large quantities of hype role sumac log 
woo.1 fiisth and qiiehracho I lie latter - prill 
clpally used liy tanners and Mr la itch sell- many 
carloads of It In Canada every year II-' sup 
plies |ogwood and aniline dyes to tip - otton and 
wolleii mills and large quantities used In
Hamilton and other places Mr Leiti h ' Isits his 
customers and the trad- throughout th- coiiih. v 
at regular Intervals and the Sew York At llmeou 
Dye-wood Co is to he congratulated upon having 
so thoroughly capable and energetic a icprc-sen

W. COWPER.

For the apace of thirty years \V Cow|H-r has 
conducted a tmsin-'ss having considerable elivei 
sit y in Its different departments on King street 
lnin-las He deals li, oal and I-* thus ensuring 
full emplopment for his forces by alternation at 
their occupations during summer and winter anil 
obviating any necessity for Idleness of either ■ api 
till or labor Mr Cow per Ipi- a siding from th-- 
T H A It Railway running Into his yards and 
ships the best Scranton coal available for his 
customers whl-h Is stored tn his bins ready for 
consumption as occasion requires. During the

•ni- lu stores for summer ils. Mr Cow per Is 
a Is-• agent tin the < I' It Telegraph an-l Cana 

■ .hi express Company Ills obliging main an-l 
--i 1 -1.i--rat*■ attention to 1 ustomer* has niau- Inn 

vx- > - - Ingly popular as a man of husin- s -

LUMSDEN BROS

\I ,1 rt irom the acknowledged excellence of 
li- product Hi- populantv of th- Ceylon teas In 

th- - 1: vs of Ontario i- largely due to tin- energy 
" U, which 1 hey have been pushed by Lumsden 
Bn- of Hamilton and Toronto who commenced 
1 - -1—i in s- in 1X72 on King street west. They havi 
made enormous strides In the grocery trade of 
the cminti ' in the past thirty years They are 
-ol.- agents fie Ontario for the Ancoomlua Tea 
i. iib 11s of Ceylon when their famous Pyra
mid nrand is packed. The expansion o' their 
trade ha- been steady Mini continuous. Shortly 
after oinirieti- ing they moved to enlarged

te - a I Mm Nab street north. A few years 
tli- ' established themselves In Toronto, on 

Ihonic street and in May, Ikon moved to their 
I re- nt " arc-house one of the largest tea houses 

the Queen City at No. k Front street west 
1 lu- is now- the headquarters for Social tea, etc 
Fied l.uuisdc-n manages the Hamilton house and 
Arthur Disraeli Lumsden the Toronto establish 
ment They have hitherto paid almost exclusive- 
attention to city trade, doing tin- largest share of 
business in Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, 
et- They are proprietors of the Social Ceylon 

Toronto; the Hamilton Taut Co., the 
standard Spite Mills and the Standard Broom 
Fm tory. They set out with the determination of 
making Jersey Cream baking powder and Jersey 
-Team Yeast cakes the most popular goods in 
Canada ami it is hardly necessary to say their 
mu-1 ess has been phenomenal.

good many of the ib-alet -
Tie- waters of tin- Hamilton Bay yield 11 vast 

quantity of the fittest p - win-it a- liac'- sti-d by 
the Mug----Wallon company te an xf- nt -t least 
-U the capacity of its li 1 houses which hold fully 
thirty thousand toils Quite a large portion of 
this pi- Is shipped to points 111 c ini a no and the 
United States. The company also supplies the 
tee foi tli- <i. T. It iliuuii: and refrigerator cars 
anil the Continental Fruit Kxpress servie

The officers of the company are Win. Magee, 
j 1 secretary-treasurer 1, Frank .1 Magee and W. 
1. Walton Their office Is at I2K James street 
not;It. The* ice-cutting machinery and tools used
I.y the company have been ....... tally devised for
the purpose ami enable the men to perform tlu-ir 
tasks w iih the least possible- exertion and the 
greatest expedition.

F. A. CARPENTER A CO.

Two years ago F. A Carpenter At Co. removed 
from I heir old premises to the spacious establish 
n - en t where they ar,- now located at cl I and li.'l 
King street east in order to give them sufficient

room to rond let their business, w hich hud out 
grown the limits within which ll was originally 
established, in 1X87. They have one of the most 
piosperous hardware houses in the coun ty and 
are doing a largi jobbing as well as a retail trad»' 
Then have been several changes In the personnel 
of the firm since It was first formed by Charles 
Carpenter, and it is now controlled by F. A Car
penter and Wnt Ainslie, w ho acquired the busi
ness In 18!'7 and have Infused considerable energy 
Into the conduct of affairs, which has resulted In 
gn at expansion In trade. They Import consider
ably from England and the United States, and 
carry In stock galvanized and bar iron, liar steel, 
Iron pipe ami pipe fittings and valves, machin 
Ists' and carpenters' tools, builders' hardware, 
cutlery, plate shi t and fancy glass, and paints, 
oils and painters' applies They are agents for 
Russell A- Erwin' fine builders' hardware. Ken 
nedy's asbestos disc valves, Reeves' wood split 
pulleys, d k McLaren's English oak belting, I’llk 
in «toil Bros.' glass, Kemey and Footes files, and 
the celebrated magnolia metal. F A. Carpenter 
At Co. keep a traveller on the road drumming up 
their jobbing trade, which Is increasing very con
siderably throughout Ontario. The members of 
the firm are both young mm. who own the City of 
Hamilton as their birthplace and their homes and 
are titling quite a good deal to build up the trade 
and Increase the renown and prosperity of their 
native city.

8. McKAY.

The livery and hoarding stable at the corner 
of Mat Nab and Jackson streets is conducted by 
S McKay, who Is a Hamiltonian anil has been in 
business for twenty-five years Mr. McKay has a 
string of 60 fine horses and facilities for the ac
commodation of 20 more. He pays special atten
tion to family trade and has a large circle of pat
rons among the city people.c'HANNELLINU.
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AMMON DAVIS.

Hi.' accompanying Illustrations give hut a 
m-agr.- Idea of the artist,, mirroundliigs d tin 
Jewelh-ry estahllelimeut of Amnmn Hat I' at 1" 
Klin! street a "st The business was Inaugurated
In \ Campbell In l‘Tt> md though there hate ...... .
several changes it. the personnel of the man 
ageinent. the he-' has ever Imen noted for rein, 
blllty and good Judgment as well as for the fine 
stock tarried The present stock is very line 
having been selei led new since the beginning of 
the V. ir. and In every department it Is perhaps 
tb. most complet! Jewellery stock in the city 
Ida monde and fine gem rings ate carried m largi 
numhers l.esldes which. Mr Davis carries a large 
sto. k of loose stones and makes -pedal designs 
to order. The sterling silver department Is also 
in < urrespondem e embracing a large variety of 
taMewarv. et, From this slot 1 it is possilile to 
seleet ii slngh -pooii ot i family cabinet of him 
ijreds of pie, es In the lut. -I designs and the sam,

•
d. partment only the lies- makes an represented, 
goods that are known all over thi continent for 
then good w aring qualities. The stock In this 
department la ver> larg-

\ distinct and eharu.teristle feature of this 
house is the ,vi Hoorn which presents a eight 
that mi ' well !.. rhedshed In the minds of be
holders Purl of this room is to he seen In the 
accompany mg illustration It Is stocked with 
line hnmi - urns vases and art pottery, and
has become a sort o' i. ndezvmts for those in 
search of a nn e gift He- fine quality, the ex el 
h ut workmanship and lieauty of design, as well as 
the volume and artistic arrangement of Mr Davis 
stock together with tie courteous service and 
able management. are evidences of the large pat 
ronage always enjoyed by this house

• •ruble trait, n, neighboring plu. es -ii'h - '..on 

to Pnilsb i olumbla.

P GROSSMAN'S SONS

A considerable trade In mush and mush al it 
struments of foreign manufacture is tvans», i d 
throughout Ontario m the firm of I* (froasman s 
Sons. 66 .Ian street north The business was 
established he'-i in >'•" ii> P Grossman 1 ii

MOI'NTAIN DOW HOTEL.

control of the concern under the present partner 
'hip arrangement since 1K7- At that ti ne the 
business had already been ten years established Ii 
ite present quarters the premises where it was 
originally conducted having long since pro ed In 
adequate for the purpose

Th<- firm Imisiris linn.I and orchestral lustra

i„ i i i , in i Mr. iirossman
,(Migh i ,,i i , i » uni that he had in a great 

. '.-ut. 1% 'bowing W liai people could
■ l.. music a. instrumeiiis he mdertook to
. i, , mu.' ■ ha- tli.-.' ua- been considerable 
_i. « h i il,i.hip* o' musical tastes and
« i in. i mu' employed in the peaceful
palli- U ii io soothe ihi otherwise savage beast.

i . , x. it. Hie people with the military spirit 
in pm i-i, ■ nthuslaaro P Grossmans Sons are
. \ • i i ip- i'll win he best and cheapest In
-irunu'M- Hiai may be required for all puriioses. 
.nul ceaseless in I heir endeavors to please all who 

.............possess them

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL.

Tin-' Mountain Vh » Hotel at the head of the 
lianii ton & Barton Incline Hallway on the Moun 
Mlu is a laconic i-sort during the summer It 
commands a magniti-ent view of the city, the 
I Hindus Valley the Hay Lake Ontario and the 
- iirounding country and affords everything that 
■ an he nesirert I those who aeek rest and re- 
freshment and an opportunity to breathe the 
balmy breezes of Natures purest ozone when the 
plain beneaiI Is sweltering In the heat of the

Splendid picnic grounds where the basket 
luncheon may he enjoyed and a good romp Is 
always in order adjoin the hotel where there are 
-wings >until seats and cozy arbors that go to 
muk.' summer life enjoyable Special entertain
ment Is furnished for evening parties and the 
yveet notes of a first class orchestra enable 

m.rry dancers to indulge themselves to their

Tli. hotel is elegantly furnished and has all 
tli- latest conveniences There are 50 splendid 
mom-. The cuisine is of an exceptionally high 
order and summer hoarders are enabled to enjoy 
Nature at her best at this house.

'I hc proprietor Joseph H Hall, has had cniisM 
. ruble experience in catering to the wishes of the 
public and knows Just how to please lie Is pul 
ting eliH'trlc fans m the hull-room, fitting up tin* 
observatory and making many other Improve 
nients In anticipation of the coining season which. 

■ sa to say undi i hie man agi mi nt « ill be 
more prosperous and pleasant at tli.' Mountain

J. EASTWOOD d, CO.

Although Hamblin cannot boast of being an 
an. i.-iii .-in, it certainly has some houses of very 
respectable antiquity This is the case with the 
station. ■• y business of J. Hast wood A- Co. in King 
street east which was established by Joseph 
Kneeshaw in 1 si,', and passed Info the hands of 
tin- lu't John Eastwood two years later The 
present proprietor, A. C Turnbull entered into 
possession of the property in 1895 though he still 
conducts the establishment under the name by 
which it iias been so long known and In connw 
tion with whi h It acquired a position of on, 
netue among the lomnn-rcial institutions of tie 
City of Hamilton, of which he Is entitled to I» 
proud and whh'h he has done, it nm-t be said, no 
little to enhance.

The firm of .1 Eastwood & Co. have been lor 
many years th agents of the Oxford University 
Press and the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, which Is a matter of some distinction 
in any community, apart from any other consid
eration Th. premises of the firm are the largest 
of any devoted to tills class of business In the 
city, consisting of a four-story stone structure 
specially adapted to the stationery business.

All the staple lines of office supplies blank 
hooks, commercial and legal forms may be found 
at this establishment and bookbinding In all Its 
branches constitutes an important department of 
the business. School supplies are also shown 
and sold too—In great variety, In their season 
Works of Action by present-day writers are found 
on the shelves of J. Eastwood tii Co as soon as 
issued by the publishers and all the standard and 
classical works In general demand are kept In 
stock, with scientific works. Bibles and pray 
books, in all kinds of bindings, so that every one 
i an he easily satisfied In the literary line. Wall 
jiaper Is also carried and the firm has n i-onstd

r.fWSIF
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JOHN O v. ARPENTER

Mt «'arp-i 'vr h- ;s In- >’ • filled with al! 
ilu {avant- brand.- ol t nff.-e* ^ph e- dried

• n* that the - tv ilizaUon m -ne pr**ent du y de 
mand* Tu supply the.— goods every iuuri--r of 
ih.' ■ i\ iitz.-ti world and p.opl- that would here be 
- onsid- i'd Hu less that; barbarian# are drawn 
ui«m, India Hi na Japan .tr.d C. clou for tea# and 
.o flees uli. latter also . oming from South Am 
••rlcai spnfrom i1" mu ion# part# of Aula and 
At'"h a fruit* from tht Mediterranean and the 
1‘acltli.' Voa.-1 m say nothing of (ir.-al llritain, the 
« ontiii. ii m K ; u - and tin I'mt-d States of Am 
erica. To be aid- to supply these goods Is one 
thing, to he aide to sell them another To do 
.hi* require# the aetive co-operation of a master 
of tl;e busluea* surl. as Mr Carpenter s and a 
for of vapahlr- and ol-llglng clerk* like those 
he has surrounded hlms.lt with Favored with 
these combined advantage*, and adding to them 
a personal popularity due to hi- own uprightness 
and urbanity. Mr Carpenter finds himself after 
twenty year# in business on tin* spot one upon 
whom fortune smiles He is a member of Hie 
Canadian Club and the St Ceoig. s Society and 
lends his hearty support to everything promoted 
for the publie good.

THE HELDERLEIGH NURSERIES

K I) Hmlin M I*. the proprietor of He* Held-r 
lelgli Nurseries. Winona < Hit i alunit ] rul.c- 
from Hamlllon. on tin- II c a It Railwa- - is an 
enterprising and successful fruit grower and nui 
seryman Ills experience began in IK77 us a 
farmer, hut he himiii foresaw the future of fruit 
culture, and the m-ed .if # Canadian supply >f 
stock For a tiiu<- orchardlat# were almost en 
itrely dependent on Xmerlvan growers .m-l job 
lu-rs hut now tli-> are. happily freed from mis 
Incubus by reason of the enterprise of pat riot h 
men like Mr Smith The Helderleigh Nurs.-n.-s 
really had their imeptlon In l*'.' Inn tic -m teas, 
from less than 100 acres of ai--a to 4'MI or -uv 
Hires Is not tic most significant part of the story 
for the valuable experience gathered during Mo 
succeeding years is an equal I v important assei

Mr Sm it h has proved thaï Canadian uurs--n 
men urn and do furnish good. heal'l.v stock In 
order io meet tile i misIfRitly ln- r.Ms.ng -lemami
............. apple#. 50.iHiii plums. t - -mo p.-ars and
40.0UII cherries were planted last spring and r.o 
bushel# of peach pits or seed -leposlte.l III 111" 
liosom of mother earth In order to ensur .f. t 
during the winter and early delivery n th- spring
an immense frost priH.f tree . . liai has 1....... limit
above ground This structure i- ' mix I so f.-.-i aid 
In addition to the one already Is use . l\76 feet
enables Mr Smith to dig over loo...... tr-.-s in Hi.
fall and house them m perfect Imniunlty from

eirlcr planting Hint, by III-' old svneiti of dig 
gum from tic Held /ft tii-t Mr Smith used to
buy tr.es almost entlr. lv Of...... .. lc uiriiislc-d
his customers with the best obtainable but fm 
year# past he has been able to supply tree* of 
his own growing ll< has kept up Hi. standard ol 
-SU elle», e to He- highest possible notch tlllllKIIHl 
pains alwuvs being taken to keep everything true 
to nan.e only good men being employed to do 
the cutting of huils and scions and grafting

As an apple grower Mr Smith's experience has 
lie ii so unlike some other* that his method# an 
worthy of note In the Hist place the fruit Is 
gradually graded, only tin- best being pin. .-d on 
th- market Shipments are mad- mostly on 
orders and from points between Halifax and 
Moose Jaw Mr Smith's experience proves also 
that Canadian fruit will sell at remunerative 
rates In Britain especially pears The price oh 
tallied there Is often three times greater than 
that obtained at home. The whole secret lies In 
small eases, fruit packed In paper and correctly

The -oil of the upper plateau Is no better than 
( an In- found on thousands of farms in Ontario

and y el here Mr Smith gathers tine crop* of 
plums, which are rapidly coming Into favor as a 
marketable crop, and In IS'.'S the is acre# of vine 
yard yielded four tons jier acre, and no frost 
tout bed them There are 125,00(1 plum trees now 
growing m the nursery. 12(>.noo pears, 320 000 
apples and 100.000 peaches Five thousand plum 
tree# ar>- m bearing and 6.000 pears are planted in 
orchards for fruiting and 5o acres in vineyards.

Mr. Smith’s new brick warehouse, with cellars 
under all and - old storage compartment, is 30x1 mi 
leet In tills structure fruit is gathered not only 
from the H-lderl- Igh orchards but from far and

near regraded and pm up into packages to suit 
the different markets oi the country, 20 women 
and men grading all through fruit season. In one 
season 2.000 tons of fruit were handled. In addi
tion last year 6.000 barrels of apples were ship
ped at a profit

Th* Illustration on this page shows Mr 
Smith * shipping and cold storage building beside 
the railroad tracks with the Canadian Pa< fi. 
Express car loaded with peaches and plums for 
Winnipeg, and the H (I. A- It electrh ears pick
ing up packages for distribution east of Toronto. 
The H.. C. & B. carries about 60 tons of fruit per 
day from this point during the shipping season 
and the express charges have I men as high as 
$1 non in on. day At the recent election Mr 
Smith was elected to represent South Wentworth 
In the Dominion Parliament

JAMES CRAWFORD

One of the most elegant stores in the City of 
Hamilton Is that of James Crawford, the confec
tioner. at 34 King street west Every delicacy 
known to the pastrycook and confectioner is 
made 111 this establishment Including the choicest 
caramels and candies icecream preserves, etc 
Soda-water Is served In the summertime and 
dainty lunches are prepared and supplied to visit 
or# in the dining room at the rear of the store 
with the greatest nicety and the most refined a.

ressortes. The clerks and waitresses are pains
taking and obliging and everything has an air of 
attractiveness, sweetness and simplicity. Mr. 
Crawford has carried on this business for up
wards of eighteen years and secured the favor 
and patronage of the leading people of the city. 
The establishment Is pre-eminently a ladles' re
sort and occupies a place In the affairs of the com
munity that is not even attempted to he filled by 
any other. The greatest care and skill is employ
ed In th*- culinary department and only the (holi
est materials are used. Mr. Crawford enters to 
the entertainment of halls, parties, picnics, etc . 
and this department probably forms the most Ini 
portant part of his business. His service N 
always adequate and satisfactory and Ills charges 
are only commensurate with the entertainment 
given

L *1* r'E
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•id* of u *1*0 painter 
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i , m i g on the business of
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; I vi :■ till - 1,-1 It ill IOIW

NEW AMERICAN HOTEL.

ill" \"W Ann i . in Hot» hi King atrevt wi--t

tra\ idling pubic win nabii i.il'y x .*!•
haxi become an acc istoriic,: " stopping tin r-
ihut thi > look upon "i iiotvl a* their Hamlltoi

Numerous nor letl, i tin u am,ml u.x'U
i on* In tin i it> ni. I at -i a h l." • nuniin . 
ot iln delegate* are t- I" found at tin New \i 
erti an Iti liSUMon* >• verni am i. nee who 
vihltml timin' during tin |ia*t yem Ini'• gi\"i, 
expression to the *.itl*fu< lion they felt at tin • ti 
tertalnnu'Ut |n-ox ided tv Nelson Plttnn tin pro
prietor and Id* g'MMl v if-', dw* ding on the home 
lih" oiiifo' t and good arrangement* provided 
to? tin e I'he t'Uialne and att-ndam l.e ng ex 
i. ilei.t peupl" "ho -1 i tin it' on market days 
freely patron ■ till- lion • The New A me i ,.n 
bar been under Mi f’ltton mining ni-iit for 
Mime onstder tide time and i ft - ipientlv taxi ■ 
to n - utmost lupin lt>. and de*en •<!,>• ho There 
ari 4" room* axnllabb for gueat* and n large well 
ventilated dining-room that will ai-nommodat» 
twn. that number Mr Pltton is linking 
raiigeuieiit* lor an addition to tin- building which 
will pro v id- twenty more bed room* and other 
con'entenee* n«" "--iary for tin- imtronage that 
will undoubtedly , om< to the homo when tin.', 
altérai mi - an completed

A. R. KERR A. CO

The firm of X H Ker- a- i’h i* one ot tin
oldest drygoods flrtus and ha* I.... .. doing hit*me--
in Hamilton for t went'-seven veai* A It Kerr 
tin founder and Inte propri tor died in **■. ein 
l.er, limn after many yem- u. vit ion to Hi" I rime 
He WH- a fhoti hman t*> l> rth and held In high 
esteem by ail with whom In- came i. i-ontHi 
owing to hi* a Table and eltmere mannet and 
sterling qualities The management ha* under 
gon<- a change and likew i*e tin sty le of husm- -s 
conduited lame* K Kerr the yoimger son of 
tin Ian- A. H Kerr na* assumed tin • imtrul of 
the buslne** and I* deserving of the Imarty sup
port of the publie, a* h na* developed It Into a 
costuming, millinery and Imlb- outfitting estai, 
llshmeiit t arrying only high class novelties In 

drea* good* silk*, wash good* glove* hosiery 
riidion- lines dre** trimming*, eorsets under 
wear, millinery ami ready-to wear allured gar 
ment* The Irai s aplendid tepututlon for high 
. lass tailoring dressmaking and millinery Is 
maintained throughout In even department Tin. 
Is the only specialty house" west of Toronto and 
should therefore enjo' prosperity tor man' y • in 
to come, a* th< firm huxers keep n c lose toueh 
with the American and Kiiropean markets and 
they ur. prepared to show , to-the minute style* 
and designs.

E. G BROWN.

K. 11. Hrown I* one of the many Industrious 
and enterprising men who hate made tic best 
of the ad'antages offered by a young eommiin 
Ity and built up a thriving and prosperous l ust 
ness from very small beginning* It 1* about 
twenty years slme Mr Brown rommenred *o 
grow flowers for the Hamilton market Hi bas 
now seven large greenhouse* at ITU Went worth 
street north and probably sells mon- plants and 
flower* than any othei local grower v tio eonfliie* 
hlmsel' almost exelualvely to the city trade 
Everv season has Its peculiar and appropriate 
Power and Mr. Hrown Invariably has a full sup
ply on hand to fill the requirements of a large 
trade Hoses however, are never out of mason 
with a florist and Mr Brown's resource* u d ex 
•-rtlon- are alway* equal to auppl -very demand 
large a* It is. for these favorite blossom* in man.
< holn and favorite varieties.

Besides growing all the standard and new

J. D CliMIE

x . >•■ • .ii, ... it. i the City of Hanoi 
Mi. , i ., positi i mat will , ompare favorably

■ i my i .nail i>ti iv of tl , -ami- sly.» and this 
, uiiioiiiiieil'v ne in tin lilgh standard of good* 
i ut the |H*ipl< genet ally insist upon having .1
I Chmi" :i< and 82 King street weat. conducts 
on. i the mo-1 ni|a»rtaiii progressive and l>e*t 
•I.,, i I -tores devoted to tin business and, slnee 

I, i ption in I**'.' bas been steadily irn reas
■ :i ii., extent iif ti - operation* from year to year

■ ! ., unie- ii ub-tiintlal Hire, story block, with
magnitli eut plate glass front. In whb h are dis- 
plav.-d tie ■ hole-i novelties from the leading 
foreign .nu: • tomestn manufuetoiTes

\h i'Imi • * -to. k i- carefully selected and is 
;ib repl. nislied with fr—u good* In the newest 
ti-l neatest st' b - 1 fn. ili i -s of the establish

mint art Imparti.. devoted to the supply of 
rai n women an i • bildren. and alx courteous, 
e iik'ing and • flu-tent -alesmen are employed 
ii lei tl,. i areful - ipi-rvislon of ’he proprietor 

Mi iTImte mak. - ii |Kilnt of endeavoring to 
sutisfx • > •ryom «bo . one * into Ills eaUhllabment 
ne *• • it uimien*. • .nety if medium grade 
giaid* so ’hat In . .in re iil.lv supply anv demands 
iha’ in. lie mail" iitHui him in the shoe line 
Then cati be no doubt that tin- greatest economy

«H-A7M6,

SIGNS

fot bedding out and is kept b isv at ail season* 
-uppi it.*’ in stn -is-ion ’ lie tient flov ers produced 

' Hu- i iidlBg Horists on the Amerh an continent 
Kern- and p.iln* it. many ariettes lire also 
found among XIr Brow n - sto. k and add .i charm 
uu! sra.e thin is .......illnrly their own to all

.ii.
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in exen laid when |i iv UusiiiK Hi. in -i chi-c ni 
good* ami while Mr t'luiie endeavors in ui.i'v -s 
this upon his customers III III!.- III. lv II.>1 .IV 
prmiailoii of th- fart that. - s|» . i.-ih *un v , 
ot limited means. it In oft. n tin •..». k. i ,.u 1 , i 
the Judgment of th- pun hasi i • i:.«i h,c-
• onsulted first, and lv Hc i. ii». n,.«- ilv
iivsn of his business ability in. 'In- s—i te ■' 
his enterprise by adapting his . , i. in Hi 
requirements of the popillic •

what is aaxed as tipnv what ' ade uni ii..m> u 
man has made himself w. an . ' I.' saving ami 

i b/.lug what otln rs have .Us. uni. -I ami turowt 
ax> tx |'||. Hamilton Kag a Meta 1 Vo deals In

in \•■.! rags tailors . Ilpplngs woollen stink xxast. 
iv! metal minings and - ups. old Iron ml.

. rs. bottles eir making a ape "laity of pun has 
.t,g in large m small quantities from wholesaler# 
, nil trader' 'inoughout tlv city. The business

THOMAS RAMSAY

Everybody who attend- He Hannli.m m..n..i 
knows the hard»nr* •••!.•. .lishivM 11 "i"n -ime 
Itamaay. 15 Market -.pi.iv ami then an " 
who do not pat nui i/. H H> keeps ... -.|.. 
lion of good.- spe.i.ill, suit*.i in il . n.. i- oi in. 
country buyers and those who . .. ill son - ot • wi 
Jobs around tie house the si ■•..*• and tl 
and maybe th. f.-nees liai To d. -< i il..- m- 1 ■ ■ 
ness In the te. hue al language ,.i ,.. ti.eb
would lie to sax Hint he deals in sledf an iva 
hardware i.nt that would han' , I" Ini ligilu 
t i the ordinal > compr-h-nahm of ■ i i v ■
To desietid to tie I v-l (,t tomnioni la •• Im.g*.ag
it max l e said that Mr Ramsay ■ h i.e in u 'I 
garden tools, nails, screws. lolls 'net, and »m h 
Ilk*' convenience* for the w**' ;,n.un |*o- pan - 
and other utensils for the housexxII*' . uil"v> and 
silv* rwiir* for the laid", and paints „a soinlm 
ai d brushes to gixe the dwelling that ali et' t - i 
less and sweetness that sets the spi lit .leaning 
off to Biii h mix aiitag. and the mruni* i oI. 
nianufaetiire» of the Iroiifoumb r and llnsiiRili 
without which It Is Impossible to keep Inms* n 
do bii.-livss In these progressive days Mi Ram 
sax has been In the trail*' for nearly nine x.'al
and is one of the best known men around He 
market In addition to the various department- 
already mentioned. Mi. Ramsay supplies bells 
pulleys, oils and other hardware goods needed by 
th- users of machinery and guns shot am 
powder for sporting men. u.sides th. thousand 
amt one things that only a merchant m Hus Hit. 
of business could enumerate

■\a- established about fifteen years ago by A & 
It Epstein th* resent owners ami is carried on 
ill !•'. ami PT Mai Nab street north where they 
have a large warehouse omipyiug a lot llill feet 
square, at the Minier of Vine street They do not 
I enfin*' then operation# however to the City of 
Hamilton Tlvy buy of local dealers throughout 
the country in carload lots which arc shipped to 
Huml hui. sorted and re-sold to buyers for use In

THOS. MclLWRAlTH

ton for th past twenty-eight years ll- has a 
specious wharf and docks at lie foot of Mai Sab 
street, where an emu mous stock of ■ ...iI is laid 
up ex. ry summer hi readiness for He xvintei 
trade Mr Mcllxx r.ilth ships He b. -i .imi of 
hoi'il coal from «>-*• g" N \ amt has ll ought 
lv h> Hi- lake si hoom is Wink this necessitates 
lie employment of a i oiisid.'i'iihi. am.mu of 
capital and Its being locked up during He v.i -at 
• a part ol tlv year. Hu . nii.-umers bave He -I 
xmilage of a better rate than tlv railroads • .n 
give ami tlv ionseqiieiit benefit that alx, ,s a.
. 11 s from . oni pet it Ion bet ween truiisportatiou 
companies, which is Invariably in favor of car 
rv is by water Mi M> IIwraith is u member of 
th- Hamilton Hoard of Trade and lain s a lively 
interest ill all things t> tilling to the welfare of I li
nn His customer# are numbered by the hut 
iticd among all -lasses of the communtn rang 
lug from the small consumption of the modest 
householder to the necessarily large demands of 
lui lories and pultlh Institutions, whose want# it i- 
hls good fortune to regularly supply

JOHN CAMPBELL & CO.

Tlv drygoods firm of John Campbell & Co l". 
and 4". Mai'Nal* street north is one of th-' leading 
i i.mmernal Institutions of the city of Hamilton 
am I has occupied this place of distinction from 
the time tile premises Were first Opened m l<7i' 
by Mr Campbell, in conjunction with his former 
partner Mr. Pentecost They occupy oiv of tlv 
In si stands 111 til- city, directly opposite tlv 
M..rket. affording a large area of ttooi spiv ■ in 
three airy, convenient and well-lighted liai- 7"
feet wide and 100 feet deep, which have I......
ilv oughly renovated and newly decorated during 
the past year Vnder Mr Campbell - energetic 
management the establishment enjoys the put 
rouage of a large number of the best people of 
Hamilton and the Niagara peninsula Hi- slot- 
I- well stocked with the best productions of tlv 
textile manufacturers of Europe and North Am 
eri-a, selected with good Judgment and refined 
taste, for whldi Mr. Campbell Is noted and which 
liuxe made this house popula with discriminating

There ar- some 2u to 25 salesmen in tlv sion- 
upon whom It has been Impressed that tlvy are 
there to wait ii|Min customers ' and ladles ar< 
therefore able to visit this establishment without 
icing under any a ehenslon that they will be 
forci d to Inn The business is not however con 
fined to ladles' dress goods millinery, under- 
i bulling and household llivns, bin at-., comprise-, 
a full lliv of gentlemen's furnishing goods, such

JAMES OSBORNE A SON

While there are numerous prosperous estai- 
11-linn nts engaged In the Importation of foreign 
gro. erles wines and spirits among tlv mercantile 
interests of Hamilton, the honor of being the pin 
n, er here hi this line certainly belongs to the 
late James Osborne who commenced business In
ist'i and continued, until his ........ as- In lxx-i. at
tie Ivad of the firm of Jane s Osborn- A Son 12 
and II James street south Ills son and partner
.1 V Osborne, has since I..... .. the sole owner and
manager of this prosperous Institution and con 
timvs to pilot the affairs of the firm with Ills 
oxxn natural genius and tlv skill acquired by III'*' 
long familiarity with the trade, on the same lines 
and with the success that lie reuses as it con 
tlnucs to develop the possibilities of expansion 
opened up under the direction of the founder

The warehouses of the firm give ilv plainest 
evidence of till extent of tlvir operations exhib
iting large and choir.' stocks of the best staple 
and fancy groceries and the most noted and popu 
>ar brands of foreign and domestic wines spirits, 
liquors, ales, beers and aerated b-v rages The 
reputation that this house has enjoyed for up
wards of half a century is being fully sustained 
under the present management and gives It a 
plan- of Just priority In the grocery and liquor

Mr. Osborne Is highly esteemed and nspeited 
by nil classes, always courteous and obliging, and 
m il merits tlv honor that is accorded him as one 
of th- foremost merchants of the City of Hum

THE HAMILTON RAC A METAL CO.

The weall1 i prosperity of a man or a mi 
tlon will dep is much (If not morel upon

;
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BLACMFURO

establishment ha* been i x< lusixely managed h>
V 11 Hlevhlord ami ' I lllai hford. the former 
being th« executive bead of Mil* institution

Tht practical experience of the pre-eent man 
ager* ae supervisor* of funerals nia*»* the eetab 
hshm-nt mn of th* ino»t reliable In thv distric t 
bilng graduate' of the lulled Slate* Be bool ol 
Embalming ami ai*o of the Ontario College of 
Embalming the y huv g v»n thl* brain h of tin 
business moat i areful study ll> rourteoti* and 
honorable method*. «»ui>l< I with promptness and 
correctnwi developed to perfect knowledge of 
every detail of a ailing i—iulrtng great tael ami 
delicacy and with «In h they have been no nu< 
veeafulh connected -ini' mix hood. they have won 
for themaelve* an enviable potation and earn 
ed the regpei t anv -m of the e Itlxen* Bonn 
Idea of the extensive hu'ihoMc done by the tirm 
since it.- Inception may lie gathered front the fuel 
that up to thl* late thi i have been 12.4K7 Inter 
nn ni* made under the supervision ol the late 
Mr Hlai hford and hi* eon*, the present proprh

Blai hford A Bun take full c harge of funerals 
down to the smallest detail. relieving the hereax 
ed relative» and friend* from all vauee of anxiety 
and trouhle In the matter Their spacious apart 
ment* nre centrally located and • arefully equip 
ped with all requisite» for the undertaker and 
eml aimer » vailing

F. G. FOSTER 4 SON.

Among tbcw who cater to the esthetic taste 
of the people of Hamilton the Arm of K tl Koatei 
k Hon. flmists. he’d h prominent position They 
grow all the choicest florist* flowers In large 
quantities and great perfection Whether it I» 
for button hole* corsage* bouquet* decorative 
purpu-.es or f merest tributes, the flower* and 
planta supplied i,y F U Foster k Hem are ad 
mired by all ami aecun them the patronage of 
many of the leader* of fashion In the city. The 
liUhines* wu established by F (i Foster In I **72 
and hi* son Fred Foster, joined him In Max 
1S8» Their greenhouse* nr-' at lux Charles 
street and their office I. 72 King *treet west 
where beautiful rose* of all kind* - arnatlein* and 
other bloom' t liât. Aorl.-t* are able to furnish are 
shown the year round. F fl Foster *■ Son have 
until recently conflned themselves principally to 
the loc al traeb Imt are now shipping considerable 
quantities to i u*tenner* In other place*.

PARKE 4 PARKE.

The drug e*tahllehinent of I'arke * Parke, 17 
Market square, is one of the most extensive that 
dc« * a retail business In the City of Hamilton 
The firm consists of Oeorge ami Wilder Parke 
the latter of whom was formerly a member of the 
firm of McGregor * Parke and has been twenty 
five year* engaged In thl* liiutlncs* In the < |ty 
These gentlemen have been In partnrshlp for H • 
past fixe year* at their present address They 
conduct a manufacturing business, putting up 
many choice preparation* of their own and doing

FINCH BROS

.1 ! -'ll King stiect went iiavc been ni.ii ufa t.i 
.Mg ni - retailing all the staple an I fanc y Inn - 
| > goods millinery mantels lactic etre».*e* am 
under, loll.mg en giving the hern • -:»»> tiot
to a large and distinguished circle of 11. • in -t 
prominent gentlewomen who resnn within tIn 
i. rrtvirx surrounding tin <'ity of Hamilton m 
play a catling part In ’lie social ftiBvtlon» ■” tin 

unity >i Wviiiworth, and continue to cate m 
the iveds of thi many friend* of the Arm with 
ihe closest care and th- x-ry le-st of good judg 
ment They employ about 77 people In the dll 
feront department* of the establishment and m 
' upy the entire m i e stories of tl- two I" 'ding* 
where ih" business i* lo a ted v< mmuiu- ailon- 
l.axing been cut through the wall* and gracefull• 
arched over so »' n affursuffi. lent *P*<1 m the 
combined Aat* of the three story stone structure 
that have been thu* throwi into on«

Mr Finch import- tl- iie-i go"'i- made in lv 
factories hi England Franc and America and 
also commands a larg- shier.' of th« product Ion* 
of Canadian manufacturer» He make* H lus 
lata*! that ladle* van be supplied with everything 
they require for their own wardrobe and for the 
lim ii closet* of thcli Household» without going 
outbid- of the door* ol hi* premises anil at tin 
*iiii" Un- provide themselves with the mewl 
fashionable and elegant garments and accessories 
tIn ir hearts could desire. The manufacture of 
skirls and other garment* read? for wear thin 
were formerly thought to requin the services of 
a dressmaker Is now carried on by Mn* Arm In 
the same manner a* the establishment* devote.I 
to gentlemens clothing, with equal satisfaction

rtVP-t h vivERv AND BOARDING STABLES.

X till . a»* i * i rx Stable I» one of the esaen 
' lap -larcus commun".), con

it . , induc t of -t» bu-.ueae and 
' . cc.pi. ri- lending establish-

r H : 'i -n I» situated at 4t> 
alibi 11eel north am. known a* Tern 

. r> -ii..: b">.. Htng h'eblea Thl* buslnea*
■ ,. ,, •'•tni. arrieei m here aime MM.

ii -I. who ». for nia i year» alone In 
I, . . now h i» assis mted with him hia

- i and l- \\ T tuple The stahlea
ill i i ill I we *U lie* high and measure 

i ll led Then re accommodation» for 
• : • > hors* end atuindaui room for the vehl- 

oardere a* veil as those hidoiiglug to 
tl» .in A large is iety of varnage» buggies 
1 u ,nd . utters are always ready for the use of 

,i uid minus them t- tmlttded the only
Iiaini drag tha' i* held for hire m the city 

I'.ei , lug that i* needed for horse* and car 
,,g. r i installed on the premise* Animals are 

".•ate i » I'h the greatest .arc and consideration 
i i: it,. ipment comprise» among other con- 

h.. I.. es un • 1. Ctrl, ul grooming mac hine, which 
- also one "I thl exclusive prix lieges of the 

I m - n these stable» a* there is no other ma- 
tunc id Mn kind In Hamilton Hlai ksmlthlng. 

I'uge repairing and paint whops are operated 
-I connection with the stable» where the horse» 

U Hili'lt * of tin Arm and their patron» receive 
•ii attention from skilled workmen. Mr 

! mple takes gnat pride In every detail of the 
ni'.lies* and the style and appearance of all his 

i ;g Hi,- horse* are all of the best i lass suited 
t.i- different requirements of rulers and driver» 

au. mi Ii a* no erne would hesitate to take Into 
best so. Iety. The regular livery buslnea* I» 

.rri. <1 mi and horse* bought and sold oil com- 
mt'-icin ami otherwise, Mr Temple being able to 

illu' almost any requirement In thl* line at 
I ml notice Thi stable* are open laith day 
i night and prompt response i* made to order» 

over the telephone

WM. LEES 4 SON.

cine id the oldest establishment* In Hamilton 
that i nier* to the dally want* of Its people is that 
if Wm Lee* k Son, 4M Main street east Their 
tei ord extends luck to the year 1>»: I since which 
lime they have made the bread and pastry for a 
large promotion of their fellow-c Itlxen» Cele- 
lir.ited us the Canadian bakers are for their sweet, 
pure bread, there are none who enjoy a greater 
c. more deserved popularity In their line of busi
ness than do Wm Ues k Hon Their loaves are 
all of uniform excellence whether made of the 
roll a- patent graham or w hole meal flour, In 
household or fancy form They use nothing but 
Me Anest ingredient* hi the manufac ture of their 
bread, while the establishment is a model of 
. Ic inline»» and good order. Ho good and com
paratively inexpensive I» the- pastry made hx this 
Arm that very few of their customers ever think

MONUMENT TO BIK JOHN A M Ac la >NALI>.
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n( making any thing ni Un- km1, n H i- 
Wm ls«-s * Son s » agous mak» nr
sound of the itty «wry «lay and man ■ 
itimers .ho conn in from th«■ i ountry . ar- 
vfci lr Urvail on Un < ars Wm |.«-»- m. 
member of th> firm who has »••> long i ••«•!. 
ated wlih the *uc«es* of th- in.in.r- 
lively engaged in Ite nianagi-m. ni In I 
alily seconded hy his ml ami i>ari| . r v X 
who liar grown up win i ■nom-' * 1
the ailvaniageh of mo.i.rn uri 
uni e- add 'd to Un subM.it liai « hara- i«t - 
long establish» i n-iout

THE COOPER HOUSE FURNISHING CO
The «-It-gann- with whit h the h-aal |>n i. v 

homes of tin people may lie furnish.-d wit,....t 
any great ih-.uand b«-lng Immediately ma 1 i;. ; 
Un- purae I- lllustrati-d liy tin operalion ' • i « 
Cooper Huuae Furnishing Co of x« i.uiu- n,.t 
north This eompany was formed in |,% j
C ClMiper Who I olltitnies to eontrol lie III. Ill - 
The eompany s owroomw in the Mason n I ilia k 
an- k« pt full of parlor dining and bedroom 
sullen and kitchen fiiriilslniigs carpets . «ir»:niis 
lamps, st»iv»-s liahy earriHgeg and hous« liol,| 
goods of various descriptions This st.s k gives 
ample room for selection on tin part of intending 
purchasers The Cooper Hulls. Furnishing < " 
buys front the leading furniture makers of in. 
country and s«dls at reasonalde prices taking 
payment hy small instalments th e • m ..uragii.g 
thrift and giving a helping land t thus, win 
with little eupital and only moderate income- nr< 
yet |Kissi-ssed hy the laildahle desire of having 
eomfortahle and well-furnished homes Mr 
Cooper has had the satisfaction of seeing In 
trade Increase with every recurring season unti 
it has reached such an ext. ni a- to keep him ami 
his men continually on the hustle He has mad- 
quit»- a hit with the young pwiplt also with th< 
miniature specimens of carriages and furniture 
for the playroom which an- easily the h. si thaï 
have h«.«*n seen In Hamilton anil give tIn* ■ hildren 
Infinite satisfaction nul.ling them to play
house" In the most realist!» manner

While still a young man A H Ham has been 
fortunate enough to establish himself In a high 
class family grocery business whl< h has already 
reached the stage that may he railed prosperous 
su< h as f»-w attain without long years of strug 
gle. frequently not tinarcompanted with a good 
deal of hard work that Is next-of-kin to hardship 
Mr Main commented about four years ago at !*:t 
King street east where he has a spacious and 
Well-stocked store that would he considered an 
ornament to any city. II»- carries all th* staph 
and fancy groceries including the special food 
pri-parutions recommended for th»-lr hygiene 
properties hy the leading scientists of the day 
and the popular brands of domestic and foreign 
wim-s liquors, ales, beers and aerated waters 
Mr Main s trade Is sulth-lently large to enable him 
to buy in such quantities as give him the greatest 
advantage In the market and yet have none hut 
the new season s goods on hand He employ s a 
number of effic ient and otdiglng clerks, so that bl- 
eustomi-rs ar> assured of prompt attention and 
his wagons make frequent trips around tin- < Ity 
delivering goods as soon as ordered Mr Haiti 
has been < onnei-ted with the grocery trail» all his 
life and is thoroughly experienced In all its 
branches, gives strict personal attention to ev»-ry 
detail of his business and has one of I In- nicest 
stocks of staple and fancy griseries that Is to h< 
found In th»- City of Hamilton

GEORGE HILL.
No description of the activities of th»- City of 

Hamilton would be complete without a few words 
regarding the energetic and obliging Individual 
who W popularly known as Hill th<- Mover and 
whose services an- constantly In di-mand hy all 
sorts and conditions of people r.eorgc Hill. 21 
and 23 Vine street Is a man of considerable In
genuity ami resources lie l»-arn»‘d the trade of 
a baker in Ixmdon. England, and cam»- to Can 
ada thirty years ago. He was for many years 
engaged In this business In Woodstock. Ont . and 
cann- to Hamilton to continue this Industry In 
a larger Held, but Ills lu-alth failed and he turn 
ed his attention to his present o»-«-iipatlon Ills 
full nam»- Is probably known to few. hut as Hill

th- Mov«»r he is quite an important p.-rsoi. with 
iho- who have . anting and (haying to he done, 
and Indeed the only one man In 'lie city who can 
lie depended u|sm i»i do ev< vything In his lln«- 
aafelv and satisfai torlly whether H is small or 
large- and for long ot short distances Mi Hill 
has a siring of splendid horses adapted to this 
business in lin- stables at the rear of Ills premises 
and a number of large and small drays lorries 
and covi red moving Wagons som»- capable of 
carrying a carload of furniture. The principal 
li-utur»' of Mi Hill s business that distinguishes 
him from all who have taken a I nul at it is the 
extraordinary skill and facility with which h« 
moves pianos He has a monopoly of this work 
and has a p»-rfe< t and simple yet powerful ma 

him hy ni» ans of which he can. with the aid of 
only two m<-n move th»- heaviest pianos, safi-s 
and other bulky and weighty goods, to the top 
story of the highest building with the greatest 
» as- He lias a largi- ami profitable connection 
among th» mer» hauts of the city and Is eon 
i< mplating the erwtlon of an immense storage 
warehouse to accommodate his numerous pat

A. H. DODSWORTH
There are not many undertakers In the conn 

try w ho manufa» ture their own supplies, hut that 
is the course pursued hy A. H I tods worth Mt 
King str»-ot west, who also londie ts one of th» 
best establishments whose business It Is to pro 
v ni. the neeeenary furnishings for tkt fit and 
seemly hurlai that people find some consolation 
in giving to their loved and honored dead In 
I Mai Mr Dodsworlh purc hased the goodwill of th< 
house previously associated with- the name of 
Jesse Chapman and hy the good last.- and care
ful attention he has given to the concern ami all 
th» sail riles which have been entrusted to Ills 
care has succeeded In securing the confidence 
und esteem of the public and a very larg»- shar
ed patronage

Mr. Hods worth Is a man of vast experience In 
this lb-id of work and is one of the heat embalm 
■ rs in the country Four years ago h»- conceived 
the Id» a of manutacturtng his own caskets. and 
In this way he has inaugurated quite a revolution 
in the business. He makes and keeps in slock 
evi-ry style of » asket and coffin at present In 
vogue and all the paraphernalia necessarily con
nected with a funeral For this reason Mr IHmIs- 
worth Is able to quote prices that an- extremely 
reasonable and It may fairly be said comparative 
|\ low It»- keeps u number of skilled workmen 
In his employ on this work constantly and It is 
estimated that he has hy this means been enabled 
to reduce the- cost of caskets fully 2f> per cent

it not mon A marked featur»- lu th»- coniine I of 
tills business hy Mr I tods worth is the qui.-t dig 
mix thui characterizes all the proceedings in af 
fairs that are so painful to those most intensely- 
interested ami th»- result Is that every one who 
has been compelled to secure his services has 
lie» n mail»- a friend

A. H. BAKER
On»- of Hu- most up-to-date establishments In 

the City of Hamilton is that of A II Maker, 
manufacturing anil retail Jeweller. King street 
• ast consist lug of a spacious three-story brick 
building, with a smart looking store, artistically 
decorated and arranged. containing a beautiful 
display of choice gold and silver Jewellery, sterling 
silver and plated ware, clocks, watches chains 
rings, pins and other produc tions of the gold and 
silversmith's art Mr Baker Is an Englishman 
hy birth, but has spent nearly all Ills Ilf»- In Ham 
lllon and become thoroughly Identified with the 
Interests and sentiments of the best people of the 
city, and by familiarizing himself with their 
wants has received that substantial support 
whic h Is the corner stone of every successful en 
terprise. Mr Maker's good Judgment and insplr 
Ing energy, ripened hy years of experience, par 
tlciilurly well qualifies him for the various 
branc hes In connec tion with his growing business 
Besides enjoying the confidence and respect of a 
large number of Hamiltonians, he » lasses among 
many of his best c ustomers residents of the sur 
rounding country His patient Industry, courte
ous treat ment and fair dealings largely acc ount 
for tin- conspicuous success whic h has marked 
Mr. Maker s efforts, since starting in business, und 
M Is confidently believed that he Is yet to enter 
upon a period of greater Influence and wider ex
pansion than that which lie has already attained

J. M. PEREGRINE.

The famous Plymouth coal from the mines of 
Pennsylvania was Introduced to Mu- people of 
Hamilton hy J M Peregrine In 1871*. when he 
commenced business as a coal ami wood ilealer 
in a » (imperatively small way. w ith only one 
offlc-i- By the year VWZ trade had developed to 
such an extent that Mr Peregrine found It neces
sary to establish a central yard near the Grand 
Trunk Hallway on Ferguson avenue He built 
spacious sh»‘ds for the- storage of coal and con
structed sidings to facilitate the unloading of 
shipments, whic h are made direct from the mines 
to thés» yards, hater Mr Peregrine opened 
another branch office on Barton street and he Is 
now therefore aid»- to keep in dose touch with 
his customers in all parts of the city anel make 
deliveries to them on the shortest notice The 
Plymouth coal Is no surpassed hy the product 
of any other min»- Its excellenc e has been thor 
oiighlv demonstrated to the people of Hamilton 
and Peregrine's Plymouth coal has become a 
household word. Mr Peregrin»-'* success has 
been largely due to the fact that he gives per 
feet satisfaction to his customers, his dealings 
being charhcterlsed by the strictest fairness, 
while his courtesy to all Is proverbial. Mr Pere
grine owns the ground and buildings occupied by 
hip yards and offices. He has Improved wood 
sawing and chopping machinery, driven hy elec
tric power at the three places. He buys wood on 
th»- stump and cuts and ships it specially for his 
trade. By thus cutting off all middlemen's profit 
as he does on both coal and wood, and conduct
ing his business on the most economical plan, sav
ing rent. etc.. Mr Peregrine is able to serve his 
» ustomers at the lowest possible rate and conse 
quently has a decided advantage over other deal

I
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THE ONTARIO NORMAL SCHOOL OF DOMES 
TIC SCIENCE AND ART

It Ik more that a quarter of a century aim < 
Prof Huxley point» -I out that eve-ry public school 
mIioiiIiI provide Hi at ruction ami discipline for tin 
children under Hk control l>> phvaical training 
dottiest |. econom> for girl* and ihe • mentary 
laws of conduct and training of the affection' 
Similar opinion* wer* al*o expressed by fi< h 
men mb Hpencer. Emerson am1 Matthew Arnold 
lu thl* matter the people of (lermaiiv Fran- • iid 
Helgluni were at that t nn much liettei provided 
Tor than those of lireat Britain but grea- strides 
in this direction hav. lieen made by the .du 
■ alors in that country and the large cities of Hi. 
United States have also l.een very *u< i-esaful In

In order to Introdin •• domestic science Into th> 
curriculum of the echoed* of Ontario the first 
thing to do was to provide the necessary training 
for teachers and to this end Mrs John Hood leas 
the wife of one of Hamilton's leading merchant 
manufacturers devoted her energies to organize 
the establishment of tin- Ontario Normal School 
of Domestic Science and Art which was opened to 
students on Feb V Hum* in the splendid building
provided and fitted up for their .........Ion on
Main street west Her Exc ellenc y tin c ountess of 
Minto Is honorary president and Miss Jessie 
Campbell sec retary

The work of the school is proeecuted upon 
several line*, with four distinct alpis In \ lew 
1 —Educational pure and simple, tin purpose 
being the harmonious development of tin- faml 
ties Normal the preparation of the student 
to become- a teacher Normal training is i.t pu 
ent given In the department of domesth *<-b in ■ 
and in the department of domestic- art 
Technic al, or special training to s« • nre practical 
skill In the various branches of the domestic art- 
4—Supplementary and special. In'ended for the

|. -petit of those who wish to add to the training 
of school or college by attention to epe la I sub 
)«-c ts conducing tc more Intelligent direction of do 
niesti sca-lal or philanthropic al interests

While the greater pari of the course of study 
Is carried on in the buildings specially provided 
for the purpose, the affiliation with tie- Ontario 
Normal College gives the students the advantage 
of a well equipped laboratory under tin- direction 
of a sc-lenc e master who is a specialist In the de
partment of c heniallry and physic s Teac her* In 
training an- also admitted to the lectures on the 
prac-tic- and theory of education and psychology 
delivered In tile staff of the Normal College In 
addition to the large class rooms provided for 
cad. department the Imlhllng contains a gym 
nasluni and a dining-room i n c lass work

The normal cours.- of atudv In the department 
of domewtle sc-i.-nce embrace* the following s '
1 e-t Psychology and history of education, physics 
chemistry, bacteriology hyglen.- household e. ,. 
oniy dietetics food economy cookery, inv illel 
cookery, marketing, home nursing and emergen 
nes laundry work and physical culture.

The normal course of study In the depart nun 
of domestic art Is as follows First year Pay 
e hology hygiene physical c ulture, business metli 
ods pra tl- •• teaching sew ing, millinery dress 
making drawing olor and form Second yeai 
History of education normal methods, prnc-th - 
teaching physical culture sewing, milliner- 
dressmaking, costume design Those who satis 
fac torilv compb-te the full course of two years 
re -elVo the Normal diploma.

The t'-chnicul or special c lasses In domestic- 
scb-nc-e and art are Intended for young women 
who d-sire to qualify for the everyday duties of 
th« home or who may wish to become experts In 
any special subject Instruction Is given In plain, 
blab lass and c hafing dish cookery Invalid and 
nurses class dietaries, marketing, laundry work. 
►• wmg millinery and dressmaking

The gymnastic work In the physical culture 
cl* partnient while- regarded In a measui. as a 
pa'tlnu is so arianged as to call Into play sue 
<i "fully the various portions of the laxly thus 
ten.hug to Improve general muscular development

DR J I. LKITCH. DENTIST

and to stimulate- vital pr- essee Exercise* thus 
given uot onlv promote health but give sym
metry to tin form and grace to Its movement The 
stimulus of the class work excites Intel est aud 
* mutation miiairtant elements In tin- maintenance 
of health

The follow lug Is the teae-lilng staff of the 
b'si Principal ami instructor In domestic eel 

.-nee- Miss X cl E Hope graduate of Liverpool 
Technical College aud superintendent of domestic 
■clem i in Public Schools of Boston U 8 from 
18lw until January. 18W. Director and Instructor 
domesti. art department Mrs F A Ward, 
granuaii- of Pratt Institute Brooklyn. N Y. In 
Btrurtor physical department Miss K Howell. 
A T. C. M Lecturers- History of education. J 
A Mi-1.* Hun M X. LL.D principal of Ontario 
Normal College-; psychology. S A Morgan B.A., 
D Paeel . chemistry anil physics .1 B Turner. 
Il A uai le-rlologv ami hy giene Inge-rsoll Olmste.l 
M D phvslology ami dietetics. <1 8 (ilassco M B.. 
M i P and 8 O emergencies. L. W Coc kburn. 
M D M K.C 8 Eue honte- nursing. Miss Bow 
man superintendent City Hospital, law* of health 
Alice- Me (itlllvray. M D

Since the ope-ning of the se-heail over tiiai stud 
i-nts l avi been e nrolled in Ihe various classes In 
aiblltloii to this numl r of regular students over 
line pupils from the public sc heads receive weekly 
Instruction

Hamilton was the first city In Camilla to give 
a munie ipal grant for tin- promotion of this pra< 
Deal education Without the Government and 
municipal aid received, it would he lm|Kissllile to 
■ arr.v -m the work of the Normal sc head so effectu
ally and Its future de pends upon the generosity 
of those who are able to help along the geaal work 
ami aid It by endowment* and otherwise. The 
fees an1 small and further Information may he 
obtained from the secretary

Mrs. Hoodies* has been Indefatigable In her ef 
forts to make a sue e-ess of this Institution and she 
Is entitled to the credit of Ihe geaal work alreaely 
an ompllshe-d.

HAMILTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Although may lee the most that Is heard now 

aday-s regarding the City of Hamilton relates to 
the- gr<-at strides that have been made by her 
p -ople In mi-chanlcal arts and manufactures, 
these mi>- not by any means the only accomplish 
mi nt that the i-ltlxen* van laiast of. for Hamilton 
is c-se-ntlally also a musical city and her mu 
sblans rank with the highest and most skillful 
on the North American continent

The Hamilton Conservatory of Music was es 
tahllshed In 18»# by Dr C L M. Harris, one- of 
Canada's most accomplished pwrformei a and 
teachers This gentleman was born In Htaninley. 
Yotkshlre Eng In 1HS. and Is therefore quite a 
young man He came to Canada with hla parents 
In 18#!* and when only eight years of age- was 
organist of the Parliament Street Methodist 
Church uf Toronto having already shown great 
promise as a musician He received the beat 
training obtainable under leading teachers Dr 
Harris c ame in Hamilton In December, 188:.. and 
was subsequently ap|Hilnted organist and musical 
director at 8t Paul * Churc h, a position he still 
holds, having previously presided at the organ In 
the prominent churches of Ouelph Kingston and 
Plcton In 1887 Dr. Harris organised the orehes 
tral club with which his name Is associated and 
which has In-en recognized as the leading organ 
Dation In Canada for the practice of first-class 
orchestral music He sec ureel the degree of 
Bachelor of Music from Tiintty University In 
181M became musical director of the Hamilton 
Ladle*- College In the aamc year, and waa elected 
conductor of the Hamilton Choral Scale!y In 18»ti

Dr Harris was Ihe first Canadian candidate 
to obtain the coveted degree of Doctor ot Music 
Which was conferred main him In I8#8 by Trinity 
University He la an accomplished player on

dl
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!•> entitled to the reputation lu has acquired of 
I • nu: ai his I teat and unsurpassable In his efforts 
In this line

HAMILTON PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

The demand for institutions designed for the 
treatment and cure of chronic diseases and for 
restoring the vitality exhausted by rare- and over 
work is constantly Increasing. These institutions 
fill a definite place In scientific work and have 
fully demonstrated that 'ne sanltorlum idea is 
correct When, therefore a new one Is establish 
eel. it Is but natural to Inquire what contribution 
It brings and how best It shall aid the medical 
profession to battle with disease

This institution has been estahllshect to meet 
the above condition. after many years of experi
ence hot.1 In private practice and hospital work, 
with a desire to obtain better clinical results In 
the- treatment of Use-uses upon me-thods that can 
not h- successfully carried out In private- practice 
Ma .y patients must lie under personal supervis 
lot and control, whet- all the modern appliances 
foi treatment are available, to prove effective

The treatment of chronic ailments, part leu 
larly those having their seat in the blood and 
causeil by an excess of uric and other adds 
by means of hot air, has been developed and made 
possible in recent years In a way that was previ
ously considered Impracticable. It is now well 
known that the splendid physique ami endurance 
of the Romans was contributed to very largely 
by the benefit they derived from the systematic 
us-- of hot-air baths, popularly called "Turkish 
I aths, on account of that people ha ug adopted 
the process in a modified and somewhat degener
ate form from the Romans The benefit to be de 
rived from hot air baths was brought to the at 
tention of the medical profession very forcibly In 
lt*57 by a member of the Turkish Bmnassy in 
London. Eng., and since that time they have. 
grown continuously In favor with all classes 
Their curative properties have been long recog
nized, but the difficulty has been to subject pati
ents to a temperature sufficiently high and at the 
same time perfectly dry, to accomplish the de
sired results. To do this it has been foi nd that 
the treatment must be local, applied exclusively 
to the affected part and rigorously excluding the 
head at all times. This can be easily understood 
when it is known that a temperature as high as 
4o0 degrees Fahrenheit is often necessary to be 
maintained for at least an hour, to he of sufllcl 
ent benefit to a patient to assure cure of chronic 
cases, in which nothing else has been found effi
cient. This has to lie followed by massage at 
the hands of a skilled operator. A number of 
machines have been devised, but without provid
ing for ventilation—a most Important feature—or 
allowing of a gradual rise n temperature, or its 
being maintained for any length of time without 
burning the patient. After years of patient labor, 
however. A. V. M. Sprague, of New York City, has 
perfected an apparatus which protects the patient 
from any possibility of burning, while the tern 
pi rature can be gradually raised to the highest 
point, the air being kept perfectly dry and thor 
oughly ventilated while every part of the mu 
chine which the occupant could accidentally 
touch Is covered with poor heat conductors, such 
hi wood. cork, fibrous magnesia and cotton drll 
ling, which never reach a temperature sufficient 
to burn. The Hamilton Private Hospital enables 
• copie suffering from chronic diseases t-> In- 
treated with hot air by means of the Sprague up 
I nratus. which has been enthusiastically endorsed 
and adopted by the medical profession The hos 
I ital is located at 13ti .lames street south, convenl

Doth wind and stringed lusmmieui' as »
the organ and piano an 1 thereto:- p...-*------
an unusual degree every qualm 
for the practical oversight of a b 
instruction lu the Hamilton 
which he Is the founder tl.- 1 ip- ■ 
musical director In this in>m..n - • 1
music method of teaching chief, i i. 
has been adopted and a course >f atn :* .. -
mapped out and fortified by a -•st-iu ..1 - \ 
lions which is calculated 10 sunn o'- 
and progress of students whose lessons ■ 
ranged and conducted in « manic 1 
promote a growing interew am: - i .*•- 
achievements until the high- s' !*■* - c-i in
artistic proficiency is r- a< lied

The faculty of the Cousenati.i *m- m 
some eighteen practical teachers ■ une-. -■ 
ability, carefully selected on a- * mini • u • ■ > ::
in the branches they undertake in t1, Tie 
curriculum Includes theorem a and all 1 rum n- • 
of practical mush , slnghtg and wn-e cultim r- 
these Hr Harris has added . ic-partnn ni of elo 
eut ion and dramatic art. to gm- tho-migh and sis 
tenia ti< training In stag- and pint form work 
Students are prepared for examination for de 
gi-ees In music at Toronto l'nlvrslty Trinity 
University and other l.ona-llde musical institu 
lions, ami up to the present tune « I-. • .m-lidates 
s-ut up by the Hamilton Conservatory ul Must,
have been almost uniformly ............ in obtain
ing the degrees tiny sought, and in Harris is 
thus constantly adding to tin- prestige of tin- Con 
senator? over which he presides

The building at the corner of Main and 
Charles streets, for many years known as 11 • 
Hamilton College of Musii is tin honn- "l tin 
Conservatory and is one of the best equippeii 
musical Institutions in Canada being |-m\ ide.l 
with first-class pianos and an e\< -ptionalh ms* 1 
two manual pipe organ, with full set of pedals 
which Is blown by means of an -l-ctrh motet 
giving organ students a first class opportunity for

THE HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The litith day of March. L-s::. witnessed th- 
foundation of tin Hamilton llusiness College 
From the humid* beginning of that da. the iti 
stltution has grown and dvi. lop-d unti it is to 
day the leading college of commerce in tin I’roi 
In* is the parent school of a number *-t bus 
ness colleges in affiliation with It and tin model 
for many others.

During the eighteen years oi its history th- 
college lias equipped and sent Into Hi- "'iniin-t 
dal world thousands of young nn-n ami young 
women, graduates whose sin * ess ami honors art 
shared by the old school that trained then.

Known at horn*- as one of tin institutions >t 
ih- city and drawing the largest proportion of it- 
attendance from th- community In which it is 
located, lln- college also annually attra* is -m u 1 n 
attendance from other places Hint proves the 
gniwtng favor with which Intelligent young met* 
and young women elsewhere regard It

The college Is under th- personal direction of 
C. K McCullough, head of the tea* lung staff and 
managing director of th*- Federated llusiness Col 
leges of Ontario Limited who for many years 
has been a conscientious ami sm ( i-ssful laborer In 
th*- cause of broader business education Th* 
Federated Business Colleges cousis* of the Brit 
ish American Business College of I omnto the 
Hamilton Business College, of HamHum t in- 
Forest City Business College, of London the 
fiait Business College, of On It. the Berlin Bust

tu-i * c dn-ge of Berlin ami tile Metropolitan Bus! 
tic-*» College of Ottawa

The Hamilton Business Collegi 1 Y. M C A 
building* I* i he key-atom of the Federated Bust 
ness « olleges 1- ill active 11 (filiation with th* 
Business Educators' Assoi iallon of Canaila. and 
with th*- Institute of Chartered Accountants of

C. 8. COCHRAN.
Thi photographs from which most of the en 

gratings in this edition of The Industrial Re 
* order of Canada were made an- the work of C S 
Co< hi an of Hamilton tin leading photographer 
of He city and one of the foremost artists in this 
lui* in Canada, who lias also triumphed over sunn 
U Hi.- prominent artists of the Old World. Mr 

i 'u, liruti lias a*--11 fmirt-eu years In Hamilton 
during winch time he has seen forty-six changes 
III tin other studios of the city while he goes on 
I : k * tl*. brook, if not forever triumphantly along 
the pin* id path of success. His studio is without 
question tin- finest In Canada, and he carries a 
large stock of cameras and supplies for amateurs, 
witli . very desirable convenience.

Mr Cochran lias secured very notable recogni 
lion for his artisti. work at exhibitions of world
wide important ■■ Besides securing gold medals 
at six onsecutlve exhibitions at Toronto, Mr. 
Cochran received gob! medals and diplomas at the 
Jamaica exhibition 1HM: tin- World's Fair. Chi
cago and the Paris exposition of Haiti. Some of 
ills best work is seen in the reproductions is this 
edition of scenes ou th* Beckett drive. Webster 
Fulls, the Hamilton Steel & Iron Co a works, on 
th • Bay. et and the excellence of the interim 
\ lews of workshops and storei- ,11 h a * Soper's 
sail loft the n :m* rows ma bine shops, his own 
ami Ammon Darts stores—is proof enough that he
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«•ni to the T. H * H. Hallway station occupying 
a splendid Trick building having 20 nauns for tb- 
accommodation of patient» " lie establish ment is 
undvr the superintendence of Mm Brown. * lari- 
who has studied unde' the heel professor*- " 
massage treatment and graduated from the 

Sprague Hospital In New York and she has the 
assistance of skilled nurses and operators Treat 
ment at this liospt'al is given under the direction 
of th - patient s own physician if desired Nous 
hut those suffering from diront* and non • >iitag' 
mis trmililes ar« ailtlil ts-d lie institution Is in 
tended to help physicians in the treatment of 
their patients and not by any means to supplant

HAMli.TON i'ltIVATK HOSPITAI.

them Hanilllon s most skilled doctors have al 
ready availed theinaelres of the advantages thus 
placed at their disposal and proved the efficacy of 
the Hpragtie apparatus and the way It Is applied 
Cures arc effected that have been found Impossi 
ble with any other means Congestive neuralgli 
Inflamniatorv or physic pain Is removed at once, 
obesity Is easily reduced, gout, rheumatism and 
all varieties of arthritis of the very worst kinds 
ate benefited and often cured, diseases of the 
lungs neurasthenia, heart, kidney and many 
other diseases are found susceptible to the hot air

treatment here are two kinds of apparatus »-m 
ployed Otic for the body and th« other for th- 
arms and legs both . «instructed on tie same prln 
ciplea and equally effi. lent In addition to the 
hot-air treatment o> the Sprague apparatus the 
facilities afforded b> the Hamilton Private Hoe. 
pttal • annul !.. surpassed for u -aiment of all 
kinds of cases that . annot be «r-d for at horn* 
and ar- not suitable for the gaoaral hospitals 
"I he late-sl and t-est eqillpm» its ate lisent laclud 
my appliance* for Neurotom and Oanne tre-it 
tii.nl aleo a cuetlv machine for giving Stath 
i.aths and detecting the | -ewenre of foreign aub 
wtances in the 1smI> hr me-.me of X-ra.vs are used 
fin th. i real ment of all i irai» of nervous die 
eases in the hospital The methods of treatmeni 
given are worthy of the fullewt investigation by 
numbers of th- medical pnifessmn who arc .or 
dially Invited to visit the- Hospital and will Is- 
afforded «-very ..piwirtunliv to examine th«- ap 
plianc«‘s and methods adopted tn the i real nient of

For particulars as to price of rooms noard and 
treatment apply to superintendent IS* .lames 
etreet south Hamilton. Ontario Phone 1120

FRANK D W BATES. M.D

The situation of the City of Hamilton Its e«|.m 
l.l . limât, mi.I admirable sanitary arrangements 
happily . ombilic to insure Its peoplt practical Im 
niunlty from any serious outbreak of disease, so 
that it has always h«-n free from anything like 
an epidemic Its do tors are skillful and pains 
taking In the d «barge of their duties to their 
patients and to ne public Dr. Frank H W Bales 
is one of th«' leading praetltloners In the city ami 
has been for the last twenty four years. He re
sides at 333 Main atrei-t east and has his office at 
:H lam.-s street north He maki-s a specialty of 
eye «-ar. nose and throat trouble#. In the relief 
and cure of which he has been eminently sm 
cesaful. Ur Hates Is a graduate of the Homeo 
pathic Méditai College, New York the Bye and 
Bar College. New York am* he Toronto College 
of Physicdans and Surgeons I ie system of medl 
cine which he employs Is on<- hlch has proved 
uti -xanipl) d In Its efficacy -i the treatment <»f dis 
vases of the throat Hr Hates patients come 
from fat and mar to consult him with reference

u> the organs which h«- has mad.- his partbular 
study and ar< unanimous In lh«- eipreesioo of 
th, ir thankfulness for the benefits they have de 
rived under the skillful treatment

CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The above is a apes ting llkem-ss of R K. (lal 
lagher the principal of the Canad i Business Col
lege that was founded forty yeais ago, and If 
lo. Med m the Arcade building in .lames street 
north Many of the young men and women now 
filling positions in the offices of th" pr.nrlpt-.l busi
ness houses of Hamilton graduated at tide col 
leg«- which is rogarded as the am c ssful business 
m IhkiI of Canada

A FEW uF THK OHAllHATBB

Canada BOsihçm Ceux
H*Niow se esrwiie
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BANK OF HAMILTON
Head Office, Hamilton.
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